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the world; and '~his is the victory that over- The mystery is solved. These are t!1e foot· because it is "the strength of sin," H would and departure from, sin. Conversion means 
cometh the world, even your faith;" that is, prints of an enemy, and that enemy is sin; be victory at too dear a ,price. It would literally, a turning; it is a turning from 8i~' 

SnIffed tl.3 second-class mail matter a' U1e poet faith is th~ instrument of this victory; the and oh, what an enemy is it, thus to blight unhinge the _ moral universe; for it' would unto righteousness. The true convert is II 
,;;,p at Alfred Centre, N. Y. .' organizing and energizing power by which this once fair earth with such bitter curses! I break down the distinction between right new man, not another man. He is regener-

'ikht ~abbath ittordt~. 
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A Centennial Sermon. 

Preacbed at '~aterford, Conn., Nov. 11, 1884, at 
the Cl'lebratlOn of the One Hundredth Anniver, 
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plaCe, and published by request. 

BY ELD. L, C. ROGERS. 

the victory is achieved. In the address to But let us look now at man, and at his and wrong in human conduct; it would re ate; the substance & the soul IS ever the 
the seven churche:; of Asia (Rev. 2 and 3), demoralization. He came from the hand of duce the moral universe to anarchy, for it same; the change, is' in the affections~and 
the promise of final blessedness, is "to him his Creator in the beauty of innocence. In would render the conviction of a sinner im· purposes. Sin is surrendered; that criminal 
that ove:-cometh" the gl1rden of Eden he was h?ly aud happy possible; government" if exercised, would once secreted in the chambers of the guilty 

And here observe again, tbat the Chris. till Satan entered. With his coming came be despotic and lawless.' The death of soul. Our baptism signifips our 'd~ath to 
tian's victory is a present, a continued, sin; since then the trail of the 01<1 serpent Christ, too, is of little significance, if the sin (Rom. 6: 2, 3, 4), which includ-es re~ 
and a final vJctory. That this victory is not has been everywhere visible. We see it in law of God is abolished. Let those consid- pentance for, and deliverance from, sin; de· 
altogether a fnture one. is evident from the the marrings of man's mental, moral, and er these facts and principles, who boast that liveranc~ from the guilt, and penal conse
present tense employed in the text, viz., in physical constitution, and in the customs of they are free from the law of God, as a rule quences of sin. 

"Thanks be to God. which giveth us the victory the word gi~; "thanks be unto God, which society.' The vestiges of this enemy are of obedience; who hope for victory over sin, There is still another blessing. the bap-
through our Lord Jesus Christ."-l Cor. 15: 57, giveth;" that is, gives now the victory, and s~en in wars, rapine, and murder; in divis· by freedom from the law. tism of the Holy Spirilt, which delivers UI 

n will not, I apprehend, be difficult'for will continue to give the victory, all along ions, dispntes, and duels, and in the base· Bnt what, then, can cancel guilt, suspend from the corruption 10'f . sin, and from the 
any of us here present, to catch the inspira' down through life, and up to the final vic. ness, weakness, and hypocrisy of sinners. love and practice of it. the sentence of a broken law, and give us . , 
tion of this grand and ~olemn hour. But tory, on the morning of the resurrection. But we may in imagination go a step fur· In primitive times,:, the bal')tism of the victory over our greatest enemy? There is 
it is an hoUl' of mIngled joy and sorrow; There is no break in this glorious career; ther, and from the brink of eternal ruin, a victory, and itis "through our Lord Jesus Holy Spirit usually followed baptism in 
for, with the living, we associate in our this chain of conquests, this march of faith- look down upon the bloody ,eddies that Christ," but how? What has Ohrist done water (~ee Luke 2*: 49, Acts 1: 5, 8; 2: 4:, 
minds the sainted dead. ~e pause to,day ful souls, Oil to the glory-land. wheel and boil before us, and learn at last to the law P I answer, he has undertaken 38; 4: 31); sometimes it p~eceded (Acts~: 
in the pilgrimage of lif~, and turn to look To this subject, "The Christian's Victo-' ~ow ?reat an e~emy .sin is; or, we may reaa to" magnify the'law, and make it honora- 17, 18; 10: 47); but come in what order it 
across the gulf 0: a hundrerl years. There ry," we .invite your present attention, be- ~t qUIte as rlaIllly III .the d,eath un.d s,uffer- ble" (Isa. 42: 21), first, by obeying its pre- may, it is a dIstinct blessing, and no one, r ' 
are no centennal'lans among us whose memo loved; a subject Forthy of serious consid- 111gs of Chnst, as the smner s Substltnte. cepts, and teaching others to do the same judge. is free from the corruption" and 
aries span this mighty chasm; nor are there eration. And' may the Lord be pleased, Now, can so great and terrible an enemy (Matt. 5: 19); and sscondly, by suffering its bondage of sin, until this blessing is re
sny, on that farther shore who willrfa~h out gracious~y, by the rresence and power of the as ~in is, ?e co~quered? What. ~o hum~n penalties, in the sinner's place. -Isa. 53: 4, ceived, in answer to prayer and seeking' unto 
their hands to clasp our own. The "stillness Holy Spuit, to assist us both iu the speakl'ng phIlosophies, SCIences, and marahtles Bay m 56Th h' h' God, for the, fulfillment of the Pente~ostaJ ,. ree t mgs are ere ll1volved, viz.; 
of the grave, the hush of the tomb ~s there; and in the hearing of the Wore. answer to this question P They tell us that substitution, imputation, and satisfaction. promise. This gave to the apostles and 
death's long Sl.1bbath holds its sway over the Victory implies that there are enemies to they have taught virtue, but have rarely Christ died" for us" (1 Thess. 5: 10,1 Cor. primitive Christians a perpetual Pentecost
peaceful occupants o.f that shadowy realm, be overcome. In the close connection of the made men virtuous. And what wonder? 15: 2,2 Cor. 5: 15), for upon him was laid ~ wi~l br;ng- it to us. Chrih procured t~i~ 
where there is neither work nor ;wisdom, text, three enemies are designatea, viz: 1. They have lacked the motives to right action "the iniquity of us all," and by way of im-: ~smg O\US, when he a~cended on hlg~ 
neither knowledge nor device. Their lives Sin. 2. Death. 3. The Grave. Over these, which revelation supplies; and more than putation not impartation' for Christ was an gave gl ts to men. It jS, then, a glon
have passed into history; and it is qur busi- the Christian. has the victory, through our this, they have been str3ngers to those spir- "holy harmless undefiled and separate ous p~rt of that victory which, as says the 
ness who survive them, to read that history, Lord Jesus Ohrist. Other enemies might itual forces and potentialities which cluster from s'inners." He was treated as though he text, IS "~hrough ~ur L?rd ~es~s Christ." 
interwoven with the lines of our o~n expe- be specified, and yet all such al'O virtually around the name and doctrine of Christ. was a sinner. He conse~ted to this; he ~hUs by :lm, ~nd With him, sm IS routeJ.j 
rience, and to gather up the lesson~ and in- included in the thr,ee now named. "0 Victory over ilin' is, as says the text, acted this role; and yet his death was not I canno l,on eQln u~ through the once 
spirations of the important century now death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where "through our L?rd Jesus Christ." How theatrical and spectacular chIefly but snb- broken but ~ow respected law of God; it 
I

. 0 h d d f I h l'f l' careful always the wrl··e f th NT'" . ~ cannot dwell m our hearts "SI'n shall no" c OSlDg. ne un 1'0 years 0 c lUrc I e. is thy vietory? The' sting of death is sin; , , • • rs 0 e ewes· stltutlOnal' It rendered satisfactIOn to the ' . • 
What a theme to contemplate I We think and the strength of sin is the law. But tament are to put in this saving clause; and law and ju~tice of God' not in the mercan-' have d.omin~on over ~nu;" "dead indeeil 
of the little band of ten persons, who, one thanks be unto God, which giveth us the how careful we, too, should be to do this. tile sense of pound for'pound but the sac- unto s~n, ahve unto rIghteousness,;"" free 

h d d t d th
O h It; th d 1 f d t' It . ' , from sm'" ., led b th S"t f God " 

, un re years ago 0- ay, on IS c osen 'vic~ory through our Lord J6SUS Christ." IS e grouu pan 0 re amp Ion. IS rifice of Christ was set over against our sins ' y e pm 0 ; 
field, were organized into a church of Christ. the Gibralter-rock of truth. Leave th.s to cancel them when we confess and fors' ake' "filled with the Spirit;" "I pray God your-. 

Sin, then, is the first I great enemy to be .. h I b d From this initial point, we mentally follow I d t t 11 th t't' out, and Christianity would be what infidels them' for the sins of ancient Israel that woe 0 y, and soul, and spirit, be pre-

th 
. h " . ' overcome. nee no e you a 1 IS a d ff ld h thO k't' , d bl 1 t h em m, t ell' solemn assemblIes, theIr t 'bi t'l d an sco ers wou ave us III 1 now IS, a were borne away into the land of forgetful- serve ame CSS un 0 t e coming of our / 

prayers, their, songs, their uses of the Tehrl'l e cnem
t
y
t
, one 'tnho h~ashl y con:uer~ . ,rope of sa~d. But as long as we can say ness, on the head of the scape-goat, were Lord Je8u~ Christ." "Having therefore' '. ." 

hI d W d
· h ' . . . ese are ma ers WI w lC you ale pam- "th h L d J Ch'" th d I bId 1 t 1 esse or , tell' spll'ltual refreshmgs, f II f '1' Th bIt l' t roug . our or esus 1'4'lt, we are first confessed. ,Thus the death of Christ ese promises, ear y . e ove , e us c eanse., :....-: 

h 
. , .. . '. u y ami lar. ey e ong 0 your ear Jes th d ttl f 11 filth f h fi tell' confhcts and vlCtOrteS, theIr trtals and d 1 t t . Btl t on e roa 0 VIC orr.:. establishes the certainty, and the fearful- ou:~e ves ro~ a . me.ss 0 , t e esh ,snil 

, h I an your a es expenences. u es you B t' tt k" 't .. d t rf t h 1 th f ' trlllmp s. t was the planting of a slender. h d th t . t t d " fum a ac mg an enemy, 1 IS WIse an ness of the punishment of the finally Im- ~ftrl, pe ec mg 0 I.n~ssm . e, ear of God." 
twig, which has since grown to be a tree, ~Isappr~ en e rueIlll~~ ~n ~ea~l~g 0 best, first to study his position, to know the penitent. for if God the Father would not The law of the SpIrlt'of hfe m Christ Je-
whose branches reach far and wide But e ;roar enemtYt'has aPt ptle f tho. Sdl~, e . me ground he occupies, what defenses he has, spare th~ darling Son of his bosom thoug'h BUS, hath made me free from the law' of sin 

, .. . remlll you a e ou se 0 IS IscusBIOn, th' t th f h' b . 1 . , and death " 
the tracmg of thIS history is assigned to th t . h b t t . t It e s reng 0 IS att ements, and upon he cried to him for exemption and release at . a sm as no a s rac eXls ence. can- ., Wh .. 
other hands. In the various services of this t bId : t 11" tl 'd what adTantag~s he rehes. So has SlD, as Gethsemane and Calvary, is there a wrath. ere now IS~, sm, ~ur greates.t enemy P 
occasion, while we seek to honor our dead n~ e p:~per Ythan :n e l1en y co~celvet an enemy, ,been reconnoitered by God, an- smitten, woe-begone, hell-deserving sinner Driven out of the heart of the true Chris
by a faithful and affectionate recounting of OS.' ~patrh rtom e a? lOnsfoths lmora fagGend' gels, and men. And what now are his in all God's universe, who can possibly es. tian fully consecrated, he lives in'the hearti 

• III IS e ransgresslOn 0 e a woo. t h ld!l Th . f th ' t d . their worthy deeds we hope also to strength- It' I 1 'It dId fil s rong 0 Brese two, VIZ., first, the cape the wrath of God, if the gospel of am- 0 e unregenera e aroun us on every slde~ 
" mvo ves personagUl an mora e ~ f G d S' d II . th en for present dnty the hearts and hands of t db' .' bi '1' t th law 0 0, and secofidly, the heart of man. nesty is disregarded? Not one. But the III we s III e customs of society; he. 

. ' meL, an rlllgs mnumera e eVI s moe. h ld th f t f \ 
the livmg, and thus secure also the best pos- ld I' th tl t h . I As to the first of tnese, the context says, blood of Christ, shed unto death, not only 0 s e or 0 a corrupted earth and ' 
, ,wor. t IS, en, mOB y a me ap orlOa " Th t th f' . th 1 "H world and ill t'l Ch . t h II d' -lod 

Sible results in the oncoming futures It f t t k f . e s reng 0 SIll IS e aw. ow seals the doom of the impenitent and repro- ' w, un 1 l'lS B a IS ge 
seems to us that Victory is the motto ~ord ~,sIe 0 ekrr;:s 0 BtPhea °th slllfas ant entenblY

t
• shall we u'lderstand this? First, the law bate, holding them under condemnation, him with a new heavens and a new earth, 

. spell., says e au or 0 our ex, u f G d d fi . d' ' . d th t bl' h h' '11 . 1 k' 
that may best help us to reach this result.. th t" (R 6' 19) "I 0 0 e nes sm, an gIves It a legal ~ut it also furnishes to the true believer the an us es a IS ,IS m! enma mgdom. 
Victory is one of the most inspiring words in m akno

f 
er tChonnec 1011 fom. 'b' ' f status, makes it recognizable, for" sin is the Now, our enemy is in th'l:l open field; he _ , spea a tel' e manner 0 men, ecause 0 t 'f h "" ground of justification in its purely forensic t d b t h'd E 

our mother tongue' as says the text "Thanks th ' fi. 't f fl h'" th t' I ransgresslOll 0 t e law, and where no sense, as a court proceeding,' it, is the -legal mus nee s, e wa c e. very avenue to 
, '. e 1D rmI y 0 your es, a IS, as un- 1 . th . . " th h t t b d d Th be unto God which giveth us the victory d t d h' t h· 1 t aw IS, ere IS no transgressIOn. basis upon which a pardon is obtained. The e ear mus e guar e .. , e armor of 

h h 
" ,'" ers an 1m 0 mean, e emp oys me [t- S dl hI' . righteousness must be kept on,' there must 

t roug, o,ur Lord.Jesus ChrIst.. From the phors in his speech, J'ust as other people do, econ y, t.e aw contam,s t,he adJudged death of Christ is the heavy ordnance~the 
t f h b h 1 

~h t It f It rrh 1 h tAt h d" be drills and sorties; but" thanks be unto 
orgalllza ~on 0 t IS C urc ,untl ~ e presen and because there is a liveliness therei'n that pena y or sm. says:·.L e sou t arms rong gun-t at rives SIll from its 
time, Victory is the watchword which has helps to o,ercome the dullness of the mind. sinneth, it shaJl die." As an enemy, sin shelter under the law of God. "Who shall God, which giveth u~ the victory." , There 
been passed al.1 along the line,S of our faith- We may, then, look through these colored could not bring upon us this g~ilt and ruin, lay anything to the charge of God's elect? is now no condemnation (Rom. 8: 1), no 
ful membershIp; and we se~m now to ~ear glasses which an inspired hand has painted but for the law of God. .ThIS law ~efineB It is God that jnstifieth;" and he is "the willful sinning, no corrupt tastes aud habits; 
the, ponde,rons eCh.o of their many vOlce.s, for'us, only we must keep in view the facts and charges upon us our gmlt, and adJudges justifier of him that believeth in Jesus." the love and practice of sin are gone. If ' 

'U f h ttl d th th f Th in an unguarded moment.there be a sudden 
cry.mg~. v lOt.ory, vlCto.ry; .01' t. ey were VIC' while we look at the figures. And what do us 0 e erna ea ere or. e law stands, then, and is honored; The 
t 1 f d d h d d I f Ch ·'dO h d b d surprise by the enemy, we strike for our 
orlOUS III . 1 e au VICtorIOUS III eat.; an we see? First of all, .11. physical world, So, too, "by the law is the knowledge eat 1 0 rlSL strengt ene the an s of 

there e f them b t th to f . " It· th 1 k' 1 th t f . h divine authority: it undergirded, the admin- freedom; if we fall, we rise and strike: on 
r m~Ills or u one 0 . er VI? ry, marred and scarred. The plowshare of ruin 0 SIll. l~ ~ 00 mg-g ass a alt·. our very knees we thrust arfd' strike. fo; we 

and that IS the la.st great crownmg v"lCtory has been driven through the earth's crust, fully reflects our moral image. istratiou with its mighty sanctions, both in • 
f 

h 1 . f th' d . I will not surrender; if we do, it is death. If 
o the resurrectIOn morn, when, .n tho e rolling' up t,he ragged furrows into the J'agged Again," the . law entlired, that the of- t e sa vatlOn 0 e aamts, an III the con-

.1 h 1 ill d 't' f' d l't f f we fight the' good fight of faith, we shall 
WONS of the context, t e exu tant cry w mountains. We see too volcanoes bnrst- fellS!) might ,abound." By the law is seen emna IOn 0 smners, a ua 1 yo., acts not 
b 

' , 1 d . lay hold on eternal life; otherWise we lose it. ' 
e raised, "0 death, where is thy sting? ing into flame' we hear the rumbling of the enormity of sin, as dishonoring to God, a ways observe III the dil:!cussion of these I . 

O h
. th . t ?,,' b' t t IS' not every soldier that earns promotion, 

grave, were IS y VIC ory. earthquakes,' we see the direful havoc of cy- and displeasing to him, as it is also ruinous su Jec S. . or gets an honorable· discharge. It is not 
Dearly beloved, you who constitute the clones; the leaden wings of malaria hang to man.' For these, and other like reasons, But sin has a second secure retreat; it is everyone that joins the church militant that 

present membership of this church, living low over cities and villages; floods run their \fe may see that "the strength of sin is the in the unregenerate heart o} man. And enters the "church triumphant. ,The autho;r 
memberd of the living vine, Victory is the frightful careel" of desolation, and the cul- law." Will God, then, to break the power what a strong entrenchment is this! Bubf of our text addresses his epistle "to them 
word which seems to us to hang on every tivated fields bring forth thorns and thistles, of sin, destroy the law? This is the teach- victory is not gained at this point also, the that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, with aU 
,fold of your decorating banners, on every What meaneth all this? We ask the rocks ing of no-lawism. It is the, old quarrel of first victory will prove a. fruitless one. that in every place call upoIi the name of 
loop of evergreens, on the leafy arches, and and rilis, the mountains and hills to tell us. men and devils against the righteous claims What is justificativn without sanctification? Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours." . 
on the beautiful floral anchors, and crosses, We ask the birds and beasts, the flowers aBd of God's holy law. "The c<l,rnal mind is The sinner is a sinner still. To an unsanc- To such, ,Goa" giveth the -vIctory through· 
and other appropriate designs., Victory; forests to tell us; but the oracles of nature enmity against God; it is not subject to his tified soul, heaven would. b~ another hell. our Lord Jesus Christ." 
this is the word we wopld in'scribe on the are dnmb or despairing. Let us open now law.' Antinomianism is growing apace. It Sin must die, or the soul must. Will, then, From these earthly encampments, our 
ljntels of yo~r sanctuary gates, and, this is the book of revelation, and read: "Because is current in the teachings and practices of good resolntions drive this enemy from the worthy fellow·soldiers have. gone where the 
the word W(; would speak in your hearing to- thou hast eaten of the tree of which I said 'men. Both pulpit and pews are poisoned heart? When temptation returns, these sound of the bugle will no more call them 
day, and bid you ponder; for, "Thanks be unto thee, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed with this error. The cry is raised, "Free promises are like the gossamer threads in the to battle. This church has always had all 
unto God, which giveth U8 the victory is the ground' for thy sake; in sorrow shalt Jrom the law." But this ,is without th~ northern blast. Shall we try pilgrimages? assorted membership. It has had its days. 

, through our Lord Jesus Christ." thon eat of it all the days of thy lifo; thorns warrant of Scripture. The true Christian They weary the body, but do not change of prosperity and of decline. It has had 
By way of preliminary remark, I observe also and thistles shall it bring forth unto is. here declared to be "free from sin," tlfe hejl.rt._ Shall we .then offer cqstly sacrifi· it~ unworthy as well as its worthy members, 

first that the Christian is a victor, a con- thee." Gen. 3: 17, 18. And as, in the be- "free from thE\ law of sin and death," but ces? Ah I a thousand worlds, if we had like all other churches, but the proportion 
que;or. He triumphs like one who is suc- ginning so in the end .of 'earthlything~, as not. free from th~ law of God, He is "de- them to offer, would not be adequate. Sin of the bad to the good seed, has been, w~ 
cessful in battle; he conquers in life and in says the prophet (Isa. 24: 4, 5), "The earth livered" fr?m the law, when l'elease.d from will not down at such bidding. NatiV'e de- may hopefully say, comparatively small. 
death. He overcomes like one who wrestles mourneth and fad\lth awaJ, the world lan- condemnatIon by the pardon of S111; he pravity grows with .our growth, and ripens The early history of this church records a 
jn the combat. He wins like one who runs guisheth and fadeth away, the haughty peo- is" dead" to the law, by the body of Christ, with our years" until the blood of Christ, slow and steady growth. We • who are.th~ 
in the race, as says the Apostle (1 Cor. 9: pIe of the earth do Ia~guis~_ T~e earth bu~ the !~w i~ not. dead; he i~ not "un~er applied to the .hear~ by . fa~th, sancti~es us sUFivors, may point with. satisfaction to the 
24-27), «'So rUll thatye may obtain." Paul also is defiled under the mhabltants thereof;- the law, he IS on,lt; the law IS under him, I wholly. JustIficatlOn IS- a work wlthont; noble lives of many who rest from their 1&-.:, 
could say (2 Cor. 2: 14), "Thanks 'be unto because they have transgressed the laws" as the. way in Whi~~ h~ wal~s. "?rder my sanctification a work ,,:i~hi~. It begins in bors and their works do follow them. He 
God, which always causeth us to triumph in changed the ordinance, broken the everlast- steps l!l thy word. " I Will run III the way the first work of the SP1l'lt In our heal'ts- who gave them the victory over sin, g~ye 
Christ." . '1'he Christian is an "overcomer." ing covenant. Therefore hath the ctu'se de· of thy commandm~nts." II to gain th~ the wotJr ot repentllnce (see Rev. 2: 5), them victory also in death. . , 
"Whatsoever is born of God ovel'cometh vonred the earth." Ah! here we have it. victory over sin, God should destroy his law which includes sorrow for, confession of, (Continued on Fourth page.) , 

, 
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lJiisstons. 
" Go ye moo all the world, and preach the gospel 

to every creature." , 

" Wbt'llo'f'r a nohle deed is wrought, 
When.,'eT ,M! spoken 1\ nob ~ thought, • 

Our hea8lil in glad sltrpnJe 
To higher le,'el~ rise. 

Honor to those wbo~e word~ and deed~ 
Thns help us iu our d"i1y neeus, 

.l\nri by their oV('rfl",w ". 
Raise us from what IS low. · ~. 

WHEREVER missionaries go in Africa the 
ave trade disappeltl'~., -- .. 

I TnE Ch'ri~tians of Madagascar gave $20.
O?O for missions in 1882. All of the 1,200 
native churches are said to be self-support-

\ 

in~. 
I 

IN 1880 the Bantists had 1"t churches m 
Dakota; now, in Sout.h DlIkota, there are 63 
churches, 34 meeting,houses, 25 missiona
ries, 1 school, a Bapti~t Convention, and 3 
Associations. · --

OUB friend, Rev .. Mr. Wilger, of the Mil$
sional'!1 Review, is quite rr'severe critic or 
others, and we regret to Bee that he ad vel" 
-tises "climax pIng tobacco," "rosc leaf fine 
cnt," "navy clippings," and ·'snuffs." 

· --
THE useful cedar and oak grow s10wly; 

b"ilt it is said that a wOl'tble~s "ine in the forests 
of Brazil glOwS 700 feet in one season.. We 
should not, therefore, be di;;couraged if sin , 
does appear,oftentimes, to grow faster than 
righteousness. _ ... 

BRO. D. K. D.A. VIS) writing- rrom; Hum
boldt., N(b., saya; "Spring has ~pened Il. 

month earlier than a yer,r ago. Corn has 
advanced a little from t~le extremely low 
prices, and there is better; feeling among 
farmers." 

A OONGREctATIONAL missionary at Chav
:tt.gacllerry, Ceylon, has started a theological 
class with 6 members. Tho young men work 
in the village by,) hOllrs Jach day, and help 
in evening meetings. 'The interest at that 
station is good, snd 20 or 30 who are 110t 
church members attend the Sunday morning 
services. 

. 
the Ohristian church, upon local church life 
and work, Ohristian schools, and home mis-. . . . 
61On.S. ---

THE following figures show- that the great 
mass of the population in India are still un
reached by educational measures: scholars in 
the highers~hools, 45,249; boys' primary 
schools, 84,760; girls' schools, 47,276; Ze-. 
nana pupils, 9,132; in Theological and train
ing schools, 1,235; a total of 181,652. Total 
malf;l popu!ation, excluding Native States 
and Burma (these not being a part of British 
India). 104,432,229; female population, 100\-
661,146; boys under 12, 35,788,154; girls, 
31,182,746. .. ., . wd 

RET. W. J. Davld, of the Southern Bap-
tist Mission, who has lived in what is con
"sidered the n10st unhealthy part of West 
Africa, emphatically aenies tbat the African 
climate is fatal to white men, affirming that 
the idea that "Africa is the white man's 
grave" is old and exploded, originating with 
tradei·s who wished to hold the profitable 
traffic of that' country. He says that mis
sionaries have not died from climatic influ
ences, but from lonliness and because they 
had such mis~rable dwellings and food. .... 

A Japanese had occasion_ to have some me 
chanical apparatus made for a physicilln to 
use in connection with an effort to heal his 
ueformed child. The heathen father prom
ised to gi ve more tha.n the regular prico if 
special pains were taken 'to have the instru
ment perfect. The maker said he did not 
wish any extra price ror he should make it 
jUllt as well as he knew how, any way. The 
astollisht:d man asked for the reason of such 
stnnge conduct; and his astonishment 'Was 
increased upon finding that it waEl because 
the maker was a Christian, for he had sup
posed Christianity to be only eVIl. Thm 
in heathen lands as in our own, the best evi
dence for the Christian religion is to be fount! 
in the transformed lives of its followers. .... 

with the' co-operation and management 
of the Editor of the SA1!BAT1I R'EOORD~ 
ER" and conducted. This, although 
not strictly missionary is denominational 
work. ' In addition to this the Secretary has 
almost constantly tried to keep his mind and 
heart upon the fieid,' home and foreign, and 
upon the chlll'ches, the source of supplies, 
endeavoring to keep the latter cordially and 
generously in'sympathy with the former; and 
seeking to plan for unity in spirit and effort, 
and for the greatest p08sibleenlargement in 
our missionary operations. . _ .. 

THE Mi8~ionary Review gives a brief ac
count of a religious movement among the 
Jews in 13elSsarabia, Russia, which bas special 
interest for Seventh-day Baptists. Jesus 
Christ is accepted as the :Messiah, and they 
who have entered into this reform call them
selves" Sons of the New Covcnant." They 
wish to retain national Jaws Illld customs that 
are not repugnant to Christianity, but say 
they are convinced of the truth of the C~ris
tian religion and desire admissiou into the 
Christian church. It is held that Christian 
Jews should keep the Law so far as it is nit
tional, and so far as circumstances pel:illit. 
One who does not observe circumcision and 
keep the seventh:day, denationalizes himself. 
'rhe'leader of this' movement is ~II·. Joseph 
Rabinowitz, a lawyer of Kischinew, Bessam
bili, Rnssia. He went to Palestine in 1882, 
hoping to find some way or making that land 
a refuge for his persecuted countrymen. The 
result of that visit was a thorough change of 
his former views concerning Christ; and he 
now says, "The key to the IIolYILand lies in 
the hands of our brother J eBUE!." Over 200 
Jewish families are connected with this evan
gelical movemen~. .... 

FROM a private letter to Bro. S. R. Wherl
er, from Texarkana, Ark., we take the fol
lowing: 

"We often talk toge:her of you, and re
gret that we cannot have you with us oftener. 
Our little church is making but little prog-

A CHINESE bllrber boy he!trd the gospel res a nnmerically, but everyone seems to 
and bcli,eved. Upon offering to relinqUIsh have been blessed with that strong. faith 

t.hat fades not away. I am happy to say 
one-seventh of his small wages so as to work that each one seems to delight in Sabbath 
but six d&ys in the week, he was dismissed privileges, notwithstanding the scorn that is 
from service. His aunt who had adopted against us. We tind our opposers gl'owing 
him as an orphan boy was angry and took weak over the subject; and many come right 
away his clothes and shoes. He finally en- out and say we keep the right day. I thin k, 

The receipts of onr missionary treasury 
for the first Beven months of this Confer
ence year 90mpared with those of the same 
period last year, are 8S follows: For perma
nent fund, interest only to be used; last 
year, nothing; this year, *2,422; besides an 
interest in real estate valued at about $200, 
making a total of some *2~600. Last year, 
for current funds, $4,318 14; this jear, $3,-
932 56, or only $339 30 less. We say oply, 
because, in view of the hard times,1 it is en
couraging that the falllng off has been 80 
small. 

No\v, wh~t shall be the receipts from 
April 1st to September 1st? At our last 
Anniversary, the Missionary Society ap
proved· the t'uggestion of the Board of Man
:.tgers that ou r work for the year ending 
August 31, 1885, should bc 'laid out on a 
plan requiring about $10,000. At t11e be
ginning of the year w.e planned our opera"' 
tions on this basis. The expenses, however, 
will probll.bly fall below this sum, a few 
hur.dl'et! doilars; for the Board aims to 
proceed with great care. Further action 
with rererence to the settlement of a general 
missionary in ~1innesota, whjre one is great
ly needed, has been postponed, almost s~e
lyon account of a depleted treaslll'Y. Is 

by the Executive Committee: (1.) The I( Jt:: 
d . h . Sl-

gage neS<! lD ot er avocations of Our Ill' . 
tel' '''' (2) "Th t" .Inll. 

IS, .' e grea mdlffel'ence of th" 
connectIon to ·the missionary intere t ~ 
And the committee snggeste(l the nece 8:t f " SSI)' 
o appolDtmg an efficient agent 01' agents to 
travel among the churches for funds, and to 
a:ouse the people :to more vigorous eiforta 
for the ex.teusion of the gospel. ' 

From this brief sketch we may gath 
these lessons: 1. What has been is tilat \vl . ehr . , , lie 
shall be. Our fat.hers in denominational 
work encouutered difficulties similar to th 

h· h ~e 
\~ IC w.e have to meet. 2. A minister. 
tIme and stl'engthbe\ong to the important 
work of the ministry. Wherl ministers 
from choice or necessity, arc farrners Ill' 
I '~h ,0-

C lamcs, p ysician8, etc., in order to gain. 
money :01' snpport or accnmulation, they 
are not m the way of their greatest useful_ 
ness as preachers of the gospel. And there 
are eV.Idences that leading ministers and 
brethren of fifty years ago realized· this, 3. 
The value of fuil reports from missiohariea 
to the Board, and from the Board to the ::lo. 
ciety and denomination ;Jor presen t illform~. 
liou anq futuro use, cannot~~easily he over. 
estimated. 

-------.~,~.------

M-ISSION PLElJGES FOR 1885.' 

there not some wealthy ind,ividuul ,1r chmch SHANGHAI MISSION ECHOO!, FUND, 

that, in addition to what they may now be Previously reported '~2G shares ............ $26000 
doing, has about, $300 8 year to devote.to Little Genesee Sabbath-school, 2 shares.... 2000 

PIa nfield .' 3" 3il ()Q the building up of the Lord's cause in Min, 
nesota? Delay on such a field means no 81 shin'es .................. _ ....... $31000 
small lOBS. SHANGHAI llEDICAL MISIlION FUND. 

With this slight digression, let ns again Previous~y r~portl'd. 17 3-10 ~hRres ....... $173 OG 
inquire as to the future; From April 1st to W0!llan of Llttlc GtD~sce. at least, 1 !;h~re. 1000 

. A.JblOn Benevolent SOClCty, 1 share....... 10 08 
September 1st, there are five month!!; and I . ___ _ 

we need at least $1,000 a month, or $5,000, 19 3-10 shares ............. , ....... $1936& 

by the latter date, in order to meet our ob- nOLLAl':n MTSGION FUND. 

ligations and be saved from assuming the Previously reporferl. ao shares., ..... , ... $30000 
. d f d b F D. E. Bliss, Little Genc8ee, 1 share........ 1000 

gl'levous bur en' 0 a e t. or one, the 
writer is not disc(luraged, but hopeful in re
gard to this matter. We have growing faith 
in God, in our people, and in our <:a11SC. 

, ~ 

We cannot but, regret, however_: that more 

81 shares .......................... $310 00 -,----_ ... 
. FROM C. W .. 'fllREI,KELD, 

do not realize the mcalllng and force of our lIIiss~onl!ry Pastor, 
Lord's commission; see the opportunities Blr ", V .... r h n~ 188" 

_ . =lillA, ". a., JJlarc ;::', ~. 
and feel the need for mlSSlOn,try work; aurl ..; ", . 

h I h t ,1} b I' th t . ~ d H£lel't .th I send von s .. ltement or m~ labor woe ear ('u y I e leve U 11 we ure to 0 • ,- • J 
, , ," on thiS field for quarter endll1g Murch 1st. 

our ,part and our duty lD evangehzlllg our I' M t' t' 1 b . t th' h h " " v en Ire 1m,) 1a,~ ec-n glven 0 IS C 'nfC 
country and tha world, we must. act WIth 1IJ- - '_} 

. , d fid n - and commumty. I reached 60 sermon~, st-
however, as soon as the cold weather will 

NEARLY one-half 0: tho population of lioted with others as a coolie to go to British admit our holding regular serviceEi in our 
Massach usetts and over .two, fifths of the peo- Guiana, thinking this would furni~h favora- little unfinished church, that the interest 
pIe of New York, resh1e in cities h:wing OVf:l' ble opportunities for teaching Christian will increase rapidly. We onlv meet when 
20,000 inhabitants; and fully one-fifth of the trut.h. There he became a successful preacher the weather is fair, as the chilrch. house is 

creasmg promptness an ely. tended 12 prayer, Bl;)le r,"ading and other 

II _ 11 religious meetings," :Jl3n.e 18 family visits, 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

1 • ~ C') . t Ch" ~. d . ht tl too open for occupancy in cold weather. "population of Buch f"_!'iliing States as 01110 O.l 11'18; l'lstlan .lrlen s noug 1e - We have done but little improvement on it 

NUMBER XVI. 

and baptized 3. Th~ <.;r:tl0uk for the dlilrch 
I think a goorl one, were it Lot for r,he 
pre~ent Eevere fh.lancial presFure, relHlcred 
doubly lIard on the }ie(l~)le of this 8cction 

and Illinois are in- cities. The question of b,llance of his time due the contractors, and since you were here. Our meltns being very The Annual Meeting of the A. S. D. B. 
evangeiicai work in cities and towns iF tuking he was instrumental in building up a church limited, and several on trJ8crip~ion list Missionary Society for 1834, was held in De-

by the drout~ last F:t.·, .tollowed by Lhe long 
sever~ Winter, which still hangs on ua. 
Peopl{', ~p to y3dtf day were crossing the 
mill'pond on the ice. We are~pilIg for 
Spring weather soon. Pray, for us: 

on vast proportions. of 290 members, that last year raised $2,000. failing to pay, we have b( Jrown a little Ruyter, N. Y., in September. The intro-
--..:.-............... eo HIS name was Lough Fook, and he died last in arrears. Financial ma", ,- are more de- ductory Bermon was preached by Eli S. 

T I:> b t' 1 r< Th NT Y at tl e a e of 43 it r having grandly pressed here than at any time since the yesI' Bailey. The President, Ell' S. Bailny, l'n-HE res y enans la\-e Ii \~el'man Cf)· AI~ 1 g , IL e 1867. That the future may' bring better ' 
logical School, at Newark, N. J., and tbe demonstrated the gospel's power to save. times, is a. matter to be hoped for. Bro. qnired of the ministers present whether they 
following are come of the rellulL3 of tho • _ • Millikin writes us occasionally, and he speaks had brought the wants of the Society hefore 

~-_ .... .-....c._ ---

Bchool work: 35 alumni; 37 churches und~r WILL not, pastel'S who have not done so of visiting our ohurch some time this year. their respectiTe congregations. "There ap 
their ('are; 3,704chnreh members; 31 chul'ch- this year, preach on the subject of missiQns? I do hope it will be at a time when you can peared to have been a general delinquency, .A debt is dishearteuhlg-~ emb3rr1l8S61 

~DALL TnER~ BE A DEBrt 

B 'b] hI' h 'V"l t tb' II tt meet with us. We !eel very impatient for d th d' h d f th' . the Board in pln.nniu,y hs worJr for another es organizeJ;' 32 l e-8(;,_00 s Wit 5,718 . II no 0 ers, 1n some way, ca a en- yom' coming', but think it best if possible to an ey were a mODIs e or elr omls- t-

h h h t · t th' d f .. t 'b ~ . f d t " A th .vear; it discollralTes' tohc missionaries 011 the membeJis; and 4!l5 adcitiong to tee !lrc ea. 10n 0 e nee 0 m1ss10nary con l'l u- ba~e our church building nearly or quite slon 0 u y. re ere any among us now Id' fill I ;:, . h h . . 
.. _ _ tJ·o'n's? J h ~ l' t' thO d? A fie ; It 8 t lOse V'lt doubt and eBJtat~on 
- - - complete. ust at pre~nt we cannot say w 0 are ue mquen 1D 1S same regal' . who are ready to offer themselves for the 

THE number of students in The Indian Will not the Women's Societies and Com- when that will be. We are ~ll quite well." committee was appointed, upon motion' of mission 8ervice; it is humiliating to II great 
University, Indian Territory, under the aus- ~itt{)e~ s~e that $800 a~e 'raised for our Med- ---•• - - S. Oarpenter, Jr., to, inquire into the condi - and wealthy church which professes devotion 

Pices 'of the Baptist Home Mission Socicty, !Cal 1. f1sslon! . IN behalf of our own MiBBion-school work tion of the Jews, to consider the expediency to the one supreme work of CLl'ist's king· 
- W '"' S f ff ' h I h .1 dom; it 'discredits the theology of a. church 

has increased, in four years, from 56 to l~S. III not .cabbath-school . upermtendents at ::hanghai, we invite special attention to 0 an e ort to carry t e gospe to t em, anu which stoutlv maintains that all men lire lost 
Of the students of the present year 13 have sce that the1r schools help ra1se the $600 for the following, taken from T7~~ ForozgnMis- to report at the next session. It was recom- without q knowledge of salva'.:ion; it gives 
been studying for the mil'istry, and more lour ?hina school work? . sionary: _ mended that the General Conference provide emphaSIS to the jeets of those who condemn 
than 20 preparing to teach. WIll no~ our young people furnIsh the ,. THE January number of the Ohurclt for a missionary sermon and a collection for the incQnsistency of Christian luxury a'd e~· 

$520 for the Holland Mission? Missionary Intelllgencer presents a strong m1SSlOns. Two agents were appointed lto travagance, so I!larked aud so prev:llent lU .... . 
,.ACCORDING to reported statistics, missions 

:progressed in Iidia between 1851 and lR81 
.-as follows: chief, stations from 262 to 716; 

foreign missionaries, 373 to 658; ordained 
natives, 29 to 574; native lay preachers, 551 
to 2,988; commu!licants, 17,306 to 145,097; 
male pnpils in-mission ~chooIB, 63,855 to 
168,998; and female pupils, from 13,995 tc 

-..65, 'j61. . \ 
---CII .... _ • 

THE Moravians propose to begin mission-
"' sry work, next Spriug, among the Esqni

maux on the Koskokwin river, in Western 
Alaska. Three men 2nd three women have 
already"offered to go outas missionari~; and 

-the Moravian 1tIission B.lard asks the Chris, 
tian churches of our counLry to Iurnish 
*6,000 fur the Qpening of this new mission 
among a people so long neglectcd by Amer· 
ican Christians. ' -- . 

()F the nearly 43,500,000 whites in this 
, country, about 21,600,000 are foreign born 

, , or children of parents of foreign birth. Tha.t 
is to say, nearly onc-nalf of the white people 
of the Unit.:.(: SCates are more or less under 

, the influences of fordgn views and cnstoms. 
.Onr ,best institutions have been hirgely 

, " . founded and supported by Christian men and 
,women. Which shall have the greater in .. 
finence in m'Julding our future, American or 

. fQreign i.deas, depends almCBt whoUyupon 

Will not more men and women of wealth advocacy of education as a means of evange- travel and obtain patronage.for the Protest- our tlme.-Tlte Foreign Mt"ssionary . 
lization in heathen countries: _L __ _ come up to the help of the Lord in the 1)1'0-

motion of. His canse and kingdom? 
Will not every reader do sometki,ltg toward 

raising the $10,000. -... 

,It is more romantic,' says the Intelligen- ant Stlnti'IUJl, wHich needed at least 300 more -- - eo 

cer, 'to roam over a great empire than to sit subscribers; and also to endeavor to increase D~. MURRAY lIh'l'cHELL says, "I have 
down and teach boys. But teaching boy. is the funds of the Society. A special com, listened, with deep emotion to the more than 
one (If the most fruitful kinds of missionary mittee recommended that an H efficient mis- eloqt\ent, the v('ry tonching; appeals ulrearlf 
work. The greatest of Indian missionaries, sionary" be located at Lost_ Ore.ek, W. Va., made in ,this Con ference for a great CilJarga
Dr. -Duff, did nothing else, and his pupils ' nien~ of preaching to adults. God of his 

AT our recent Board meeting the Oorre- are now in the fore-front of Indian Christi- s" young man" in the vicinity of Hayfield, mercy grant it l\ i'..ldolil, Yl'a, a bUlJdl'edfol~, 
sponding Secretary was not prepared to give anity, in all parts of India., So did Robert l'a.; a.d that one or, more preachers of enlargement! But what of th€ vast multi' 
particulars concerning his last quarter's la- Noble. Bishop Patteson's main 'Work in Allegany coonty, N. Y., be appointed to tudes of children coming forward every year, 
bol's, and so will "give a brief account here Melanesia was the same, though his voyages I!upply the ohurch at Hebron, Pa., the their minds not yct debased by long co~t!lct 
for the information of all who are inter.ested were mainly to seek out boys to teach. Such churchel! at all these points to 00 requested with idolati'vanditsinllumerablepollullO::R1 

is the work of our miBSionaries, a18O, in Preoccupy that fortress! Fill those ingen· 
in the administration cf our missionary work. Uganda.! , to help the Society support the missionaries. UOllS and receptive minds with thoughts .of 
During that quarter he gave over 40 sermons uYes, undoubtedly, aU this is true, if the Appointments were made for Hebron, and God and Christ, so that there may be no lU' 

and addresses at Waterford Bnd Greenman- instructIOn be upon the same high plane as the first and second items were referred to let and no room for the abom inations of 
ville, Ot., and Ashaway and W~sterly, R. I. that of Dr. Dnffand B.ishop Patteson. It is the ExecutiveCommitl~e. It was recom- heathenism! Seek to win theseyounghearls 
'rhe largcst.}lumbel' was at Wat~rford, where, not safe, however, to assume that mere mended that the churchea constitute them- for the Saviour who loves them I I~ is BU' 

school mastering will 8uffice. A maximum , '1" . ,. d preme folly to spend all our strength on .tho 
in connection with meetings conducted ~y of arithmetic and science and a. minimum of selves auxi lary mlBs10nsry 80CletJes, an re- hardened men, aud neglect the impresslblo 
the Secretary; Ohristians were revived, 18 mllgnetio spiritnal power cannot accomplish port at the next Annual Meeting. The children." In a similar strain of ('8rllest
joined the church l 13 by baptism, and a Tig- the same results that came f,orth out of the Corresponding Secretary, John Bright, of ness write,: another e:rpel'ienced missionary, 
orOllS young people'S"society was organized. glow.ing love of Bishop Patteson for his Mel- New Jersey, reported that he had entered Rev. W~ A. Hobbs, of Oalcutta: "1 cann~t 

aneSlan boys. . t d' d to tl A refrain from saying that, in my opinion. I~ 
At the close of the meetings two or three 'NO' field of labor,' says the Int6lligencer, lD. 0 corresp~n ence m regar Ie .rme- the church of the Lord Jesus were liS fnr· 
others ex.pressed their purpose to ge forward 'gives so abundant exercise for the personal DIan Chnstlans, and was requested to con- seeing as it is liberal and earnest, it would 
in baptIsm when thece should be opportunity. influence of a Ohristian life as the daily un- tinue the same. The Treasurer's report was look with far more interest than it docs Dr-' 
The missionary page of the SABBATH RE- am?itiou8 ~o~nd ot ~hool life. The edu- not furnished for publication. The Record - Oll the children of the land~-for in them li~s 
CORDER was edi,ted as usual; and besides re- caLlonal JIllsslonary IS, fro:m day to d~y, ing Secretary W. B. Maxson, states that the our main hope. * * * A miSSIOnary. In 

brought lDto close personslmtercourse WIth .'. . . loving and active chargo of a circle 01 schoo}~, 
pOi·ts, letters, ,and selections prepared for his pupIl, who cannot fail to be deeply influ- report of the ~xecutIve ~ommlttee was 1m· with, say, %0 children nassing tbroll~h hIS 

printing, over twenty-five columns of edito- enced II>nd. to catch the tone 01 his life and perfect, and dId not furDlsh a full acconnt hands every five years, would, III tb~ couras 
rial m:>.tter were furnished for that paper. conduct.' of their transactions. L. A. Davis had of twenty years, 'exercise a very consJdt'r~blc 
Besides ciroulars and other ;printed matter "Here also the chief element is assumed: labored in Ohio and Indiana, and Alexander spiritual influence over 1,000 children. The.} 
mailed, the postage on written communica- If true missionary resul!1! are to be expeckd, Oampbell in Virginia but how long it is not he would not exercise the same amf·onJnGJt~ 
, ' " there must, be an all-mastering love for Ohrist ' . '. . influenue oyer the same .nu~ber 0 a u I 

~.ons was probably about three dollars. Dur· anrl for sQuls-a love that 'wIll not'be satis- stated. Oalls for m1ss10nary labor ~nc:eased, durmg twenty years of ml1!cc~hneous and de-
lIlg the Sll.illa quarter the "Helping Hand in pad with anything short of conversio;'1! and but there were no means for furDlshmg the 6ultory mission work, is with. m~ a Bottled 
Bible-SchoQI Work "-wa!! planne~, started a Ohristian Jife. n 4 laborers. Two,reasons for this were assigned I coDyiction. "-TM Foreign Messwnartj . 

~ 

IUNDH,-I8 IT GOD'S SA BBATH·~R 

j .Letter !ddremd' to Chitago Ii 

Beloved brother in the Lord: 
From the deep significance of the S 

bsolute necessity for the general comfo 
II • . , 
!ieiog of nian, and the ulllvfrsal at/enti 
leems to be a.ttracting to-day throughout 
Ohristian world, I feel that no apology i' 
fOT sending you this lttter, and of thus 
lead you to a more careful exllmination 
important Bubject. In every dibcussion 
bath question, however, there is one Jl 
mllSt be al ways a.ttentively considered, a 
whether we I\re observing God's Sabbat 
Babbath? This is of the very fir. t imp' 
we are observing a weekly tiabbath L 
h8!l commanded it, then withOut any 
ought to pc ~hat, Sabbath, a~d,that alnnil, 

'h.8!l especially cnjoioed. But if our weel 
be only that which ma.n has instituted, 
JYI',~end divine authority for its appointm 
not only following the traditionary fab' 
but we are ab~olutely violating the divin 
In Ex. 20: 8-11, and setting forth our 0' 
our own desire BS of far more irnportan( 
law of God. In order, then, to arrive af 
derstanding of so importl1nt a subject, 
fully examine the two following qUestiOl 

1st. Why is Sunday, or the first day 0 

almost universally observed as the Chl 
bath, so called ? and, 
~. Is Sunday, or It the first day or tht 

day which God has set apart as the Sabj 
If we have any conscience at all in thi 

ie quite clear that the correct answer to 
rlee ought to settle the qnestion at on!!e 
Christian who is truly subject to the W( 
But if we are siml)ly indifferent as to G, 
And careless whether we obey him or 
may be justly said of us as the Lord J 
the Pharisees of old: ," This people ill 
unto me with their month, and honor! 
theli- lips, but their heart is far from J 

111: 8. Why, then, Is Sunday obser' 
.. Christian Sabbath?" The almost uni 
i8: .. Because Christ rosa from the dead c 

But allowing this to be a sufficIent reaso 
oertainly is not. how is it knowl!- that 
from the dead on Sunday 1 Is there an) 

of Scripture to prove it, Rnd if so, whe 
'II':hat is it? The whole Christian world 
If chall~nged to produce one single p 
God's Word setting forth, even in the" r 
lDOIl' indirect manner possible, that thl 
'WII8 raised from the dead on, Sunday, (J 

day 01 the week," or .that the New Test; 
dans ever observed that day 88 the Sal 
GfKl "made for man." Mark 2: 27. 

Let us now look at this point a little J 

ia Jonah 1: 17, we read as follows: • 
'1nU!I in the belly of the fish thr~ da 
1I1;;ht8." ,Now the Lord Jesus, in Matt. 
replying to the infidel cavils' of the 
PhaTisees, refers to th!a very incidel 
marking his own time in, the grave, S 

one of the moat remarkable prop4ecie.< 
himself which is found in the whole W 
:' -AN JonaS was three daYB AND three 
whBle's belly 80 allall the Son of man ' 
and t,M~ nigh~ in the heart of the eartl 
in John 3: 19. "Destroy this temple : 
d#g3 I will raise it up;" and agafu. w 
his disciples in Mark 8: 31, .. And he h 
"'em that the Son of man must sutIer 
. ... and be killed, and af~r tliree day~ 
ud l88tly, the testimOl!y of the Holy GJ 
Peklr and Paul, After his resurrection 
raised up tlUJ third day," and showed J 

Acl6 10: ~O. "And that he was buri 
he ~ose again tl£e third dall according t, 
uree." 1 Cor. 15: 4. See also Matt .. 11 
.10: 19; 1tlark 9: 31; ]0: 34; Luke 9: a~ 

Now from an these scriptures, a~ 
which could be quoted, it is quite eVi, 
Lord Jesus was in "the heart of the 
A,,' and t.hru nigh~, that he rose on I 
IUId 1m-ther, that, according'to our com 
Tenrion, he also rose " after tliree days, 

'But on what day was J esua crucified 
The common or popular belief is that 
JI«lon Friday, lntried that same evenln 
fore sun-down, and that he rose again j 

on Sunday morning a little before day, 
then, accepting, for the sake of argum 
interpretation is correct, let us count .i 
1I1e time of his burial and see what Wt 

nemng to Saturday evening-one do. 
four hours, or one period of nigl~t aUI 
and 'from Saturday evening to SlMday 
half a day, or one other period of 111 

aCcording to the popular belief, the L 
ltea.d of being in the gra.ve eMu do 
nights, as he himself predicted he:' 
there only one day and a half, of twcn 
,or No nights and one day according to 
An.;! thus his own prophecy concernin. 
Uon h88 utterly failed, the testimony - , 
GbOf:t is unreliable, and the very f 
Chri8tianity itself is undermined. . A 
brother, let me 88k you in aU candor, 
~rd Jesus said concerning his own b 
lUTecUon'be not llterally true, how a1'( 
tbat what he says about our eternal 

,John 3: 16, John 5: 24, John II: 47, C 

be.iiterally true either T If his words 
believed in the one case, neither are tb 
er. But we kMllJ that he is .. The Tru 
6,)'fThe faithful and, true witness: 
"God manifest in the flesh," (1 Til 
hen(~rtM populur belt'eJ mu",e ~ faIM, 
teaching of the Lord Jesu8 ' 

But 'asain, allo~ng once m6fe for ;. 
that Christ rose on Sunday monilog; 



tive Committee: (1.)-. 
other a vocation8 of our 

"The great indifference .......... 

to the mis8ionary interest." 

8~~gested the neceaait, 
an effi CI en t agen t 01' agents to 
~he churches for funds, and to 

to more vigorQu8 effort. 
WU,SlOln of the gospel. 

brief sketch' we may gather 
1. What has been is that whick 

nr fathers in denominational 
tared difficulties similarto thOSe 

ve to Ulcet. 2. A ministen 

g~,h. belong to the important 
mmlstl·Y· When ministers . , 

or necessity, are farmers, me-
ans, etc., in order to gain 

sl1pport or accumulation, they 
way of their greatest llseful. 

of the gospel. And there 
~bat leading ministers and 

fty years ago realized' this. 3. 
fu,l reports from missionariea 
and frum the BOlu:d to tbe ~o. 

nominatIOn ,'.for presen t i Ilf~rm~- . 
use, cannot~,easily be over-
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TfURFLKELD. 

, BllilliA, ,Yo Vu., March 27, 1~ 

I send you S~:1tcment of my 1abor 
for qnarter ending March 1st. 
nn Im,~ beC'n given to tbischurch 

I 

. Preached 60 sermons, at-
pray!'r B~')le reading and other 

uH,eeLl·.ugs, ~1l8(le 18 family visit.i, 

3. Th>l vntlvok fQl" tht: church 
good one, wen.: it not for the 

fil1ancial Pl'E8I'Ure, relldered 
on the }>eo,le of this section 

last Fa;', :oll~wed by Lhe long 
tar, whieh still hangs on us. 

Y3dh rday were crossing the 
the ice. We are hoping for 

Pray for us. 

• 

Rl£CORDER, APRIL 
~~~~==~~========~~==================~========~I~==========~======================~==============~~~ 

J,nbbath IJtJorm. firmed that the seventh.,day is God's perpetual Sab· 
bath in which both man !lnd beast are to rest from 
their daily toil, and in which God's own children, 
redeemed by the preclous blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, are 10 " worship him in Spirit and in truth," 
John 4: 24. No, my dtar brother, the Sabbath was 
not changed by the apostles and early Christians. 
They no more cbanged tbe fourtll commandment 
tban they did the jifth or first or second or Bixth or 
any other. The Jaw of the Sabhp,th is as enduring 
and et€rnal as the Voice that gave it, and as the 
Mighty Power that engraved it on tablets of stone. 
But it was changed in subsequent ages by the false 
woman-the harlot of Babylon-who hid the leaven 
of her corrupt teaching in the .. three measures of 
meal." until to day the whole is leavened. llatt. 18: 
33. lIay the Lord himself give to each of his be· 
loved people true simplicity of heart and subjection 
to his own Word, and may we all speedily learn to 
re~pect the l~ws of God in relation to the Sabbath, 
as we try to do in relation to any other of his divine 
precepts. 

-:;;;ember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 
Six dayS shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the s~venth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

~ 
~UNDH-IS IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S! 

A Letter Addressed' to Chirago Ministers, 

Beloved brother in the Lord: 

at tbe same time his own prophecy ot Matt. 12: 40, 
to be also true, then let us count backward and sce none. 
where that will bring us to. Sunday morning to In :Matthew, an angel is sitting Q'Utside. In Mark, 
Saturday morning-tnU day of twenty·four h1urs;, an angel is inside. 
Saturday morning to Friday morning-two day~; In J.iatthew, the two women do not enter the sepul· 
Friday morning to Thursday morning-tltru daYB chre. In Mark, the tIme women do enter the sepul· 
-or three pedods of day and three periods of night. chre. 
And so, if Christ rose from the dead on Sunday In lIatthew, the two women see Jesus, hear his 
morning, then, according to Matt. 12: 40, he must voice, and hold him by the feet in worship. In 
have been buried on Thur8day mwnil/g. But aU Mark, the three women neither see, nor hear, nor 
the fou.: Evangelists unanimously testify that he was touch him. 

I am, my dear brother, very affectionately yours, 

In a certain school a number of boys 
contracted the habit of tobacco using 
to their detriment, as all acknowledged:' 
The habit bccame so stro::lg that a few of th& 
number resolved to try to "break off" br 
using a less quantity each Llay, until th~ end' 
~as reac.bed. Nobody succeeded. With one 
It was dIfferent. He dIll not try to quit, but 
quit at once, and so made an end of th. 
matter. What he did individually, th 
nation wonld do if it were enlightened. It i8 
impossible to stop the train of dl'uuktlllneSi 
by putting on the brakes of bigh license. 
l'he engine must be detached; there must b~ 
a dead halt by prohibition, and not all in
efficient attempt to cripple and worry the 
business.- Union Siqnal. ---

BREVITIES. 

From the deep significance of the Sabbath, its 
absOltl te necessity for the general comfort and well· 
being of man, and the universal att~ntion which it 
!eelllS to be attracting to·day throughout the entire 
curi:3thtn world, I feel that no apology is necessary 
for sending you this l~tter, and of thus seeking to 
leRd you to a more careful examimltion of this all
important subject. In evcry di~cussion of the Sab
bllth qU~5tion, however, there is one point which 
milS: he always attentively considered, and that i~, 
wl\l't:lCr ,ve are observing God's Sabbath or man's 
Sabhath? This is of tbe very firet importance. If 
VIe lire 9bscrving a weekly t:labbath because God 
has commanded it, then without any question, it 
ought to he that Sabbath, and that alnne, which God 
has especially enjoined. But if our weekly Sabbath 
be only that which man has instituted, while we 
pi,,'end divine authority for its appointment, we are 
not oilly following the tradjtionary fahles of men, 
bllt we nre ab~olutely violating the divine command 
In Ex, 20: 8-11, and setting forth our own will and 
our own desirc 8S of far more iwportance than the 
law of God. In order, then, to arrive at a right un 
derslanding of so important a subject, let us care
fully examine the two following questions: 

buried in the evening a little befOle sundown. (see Now here are'six discrepancies which can by no 
Matt, 27: 45-60, Mark 15: 42-46, Luke 23: 50-56, possible means be reconciled, if ;,\Iatthew and Mark 
and John 19: 31:....42.) and hence he could not 1ave relate the same occurrences as happening at the 
been buried in the morning, or else there is a con· same timc. But they do not, as anyone can clearly 
tradiction wbich it is utttely impossitJle to reconcile. see by a little careful reading of what both say. 
It is quite evident, then, that the Lord Jesus was 1Ylatthew relates what occurred .. in the end of the 
not crucified and buri~d either Friday evening or Sabbath," that is, in the evenIng about 8undouJn, 
Thursday morning and it is I:quully clear, because while ~rark relates what occurred on the following 
80 expressly stated by Scripture, that he was cruci· morning ahout Hun up, so that there were at least 
fied and bUl ied on a "Preparation day," that is, the eleven b.ours between the two visits of the women to 
day before a Sabbath, and also in the evening of the sepulchre, aud hence there is no contradiction 
that day, and hence it shall be our duty now to a~· whatever. But if the resurrection took place on 
certain what day that was. Sunday morning, then Matthew and Mark can by no in the Lord Jesus, E. RONATh"E. 

The King of Sweden announces himself a 
friend of the temperance movement now 
agitating his kingdom. , Matt. 27: 62, .. Now the next day that followed means be reconciled. But "Mark's tlil'ee women 

the dllY of the Preparation," &c.; Mark 15: 42, went to the sepulcre while the sun 1cas 1'ising, and ./ldncation. 
" And now when evm 'Was come because it was the Matthew's two women went just after the last 8un
Preparation, that is thJday before the Sabbatlt/' Luke set," and hence there are no contradictions to be rec 
23: 53,54, .. And that day [of the crucifixion] was onciled, but it is emphatically stated that the resur
the Preparation, and the Sabbath drew on;" John rection occurred on the seventh day or Sabbath, and 
19: 14, "And it was the Preparation of the Pass· hence there is now a double reason for observing 
OVH," See aho John 19: 31, '42. Here, then, we that day as the day of rest, While there is no Script. 
have' it expressly stated that the Lord J ~sus was ural warrant whatever for observing Sunday, 

"Wisdol1l is the print!ipal thing, therefore get 
~dom; and with all thy getting get understand 
~Dgw " 

'. A Sou~hern Dakota ~xchange complains 
~ltterly of tbe poor quality of whisky /lold 
lD a town there. It doesn't seem tv have en
tered the e~itor's mi~d that a good way to 
get even WIth the dIshonest saloon men ia 
not to drink their w.hisky. 

CLIPPINGS, 

The trustees of Williams haTe voted to crucified and buried on a Preparation day; second, And now. in t'tle next place, this brings me to 
that that day was the day before lite SabOath>' and consider my second qucbtion, namely, Is Sunday, or 
third, that it was U,e d'lY before the Passover. Now, the first day of the week, the day which God has set 
by turning to Ltv. 23: 5-7, we can see at once what apart for man's rest, and which hc has therefore 
the above scriptures teach us. "In the fourteenth commanded him to ob~erve as his Sabb~th? Fortu· 
day of the first me nth at e'l:en is the Lord's passover. nately for us in answering this question, we are not 
And on THE FIFTEENTH DAY of the same month is .left to our own\ conjectures or thoughts, for God 
the feast of unll avened bread unto the Lord. Seven himself has mo!t explicitly declared his mind In reo 
days ye must eat unleavened bread. In the first day lation to the mat!ter, and so beyond his express in· 
[the 15thl ye shall have an holy convocation, YE junction, there is and there can be no appeal. Gcn. 
SHALL DO .NO SERVILE WOltS: THEREIN." This, 2: 3, "And God ble~~ed tite seventh day and sancU· 
then, WIiS tke 8abbatlt day-the "high day" (.John fied it [sct it apart for holy purposes] because that in 
19: 31) of which the day on which Jesus was cruci· it he had rested from all his work which God created 
fied was the Preparation. It was the Passover &lb· and made." Ex. 16: 29, 30, "See for tbat the Lord 
bath which occurred once a year-the 15th day of hath git'en you the SaMatlt, therefore he giveth you 
the first month, and cODs~quently was a "high on the sixth day the bread of two days; abide ye 
day." The PassJver supper was eaten in the night- every man in his place; let no man go out of his 
the night of the 14th day-the lamb having been placc on tlte seventh day. So the people rested on the 
slain on the sunset line between the 13th and 14th seventh day." Ex. 20: 8-10, "Remember the Sab· 

,build a gymnasium. 

No one but a total abstainer is allowed, 
under tbe laws of Michigan, to be employed 
as engineer, train-dispatcher, fireman, brake
man, or other railroad servant., Any rail
road vivlating this law is liable to a fine of 
$500 for each offense. 

1st. Why is Sunday, or the first day of the week, 
almost universally observed as the Christian Sab· 
bath, so called? and, 

2d, Is Sunday, or "the first day ot the week," the 
day which God has set apart as the Sahbath ? . 

If we have any ~onscience at all in this matter, it 
i8 quite clear that tIle correct answer to tbese in qui· 

\ 

rles ought to settle the question at once with every 

There are 197 girls in attendance at the 
University (;If Michigan, sixteen more than 
last year. 

Superintendent Hinsdale states that in 
Cleveland 68.8 per cent. of the total enroll
ment are in primary gradtJs, 26.2 per cent. in 
grammar grades, and 4.5 pel' cent. in the 
high school; or in another way, of 108 chilo 
dren who cnter the primary gro.des one grad
uates from the high school; of 60 who finish 
t he primary studies, 20 complete the gram
mnr studies; and of these 20, fvur take the 
second year in the high school, and one grad
uates. 

Superintendent A. N. Towne, of tbo Cen· 
tral Pacific railroad, has issued an order an
nouncing that" hereafter, tmin·men who 
are .in ~he ~abit of visiting places where in
toxlCatlllg liquors are sold will not be retain
ed in the service uf the company." 
. "Abstil.ence is easier," Dr. Felix Oswald; 
say~ "as well as safer than temperance." 
TblS from such a source is of weight. Per
haps we may all find, after awhile that total 
abstinence is like perfect honesty "thi 
best policy.". ' 

Christian who is truly subject to the Word of God. 
But if we are simply fndifferent as to God's claims, 
I\nd careless whether we obey him or not, then it 
may be justly 8&id of us as the Lord Jesus said of 
the Pharisees of old: "This people draweth nigh 
unto me with their month, and honoreth me with 
Iheir lip~, but their heart is far from me." lrIatt. 
111: 8, Why, then, Is Sunday observed as the 
"Christian Sabbath ?, The almost universal reply 
i~: "Became Christ rose from the dead on Sunday." 
But allowing this to be a sufficient reason, which it 
certainly is not. how is it known that Christ ros~ 
from the dead on Sunday 1 Is there anyone passage 
of I:lcripture to prove it, and if so, where is it, and 
what is it? The whole Christian world can be fair· 
ly chalienged to produce one single passage from 
God's Word setting forth, even in the remotest and 
most indirect manner possible, that the Lord Jesus 
was raised from the dead on Sunday, or "the first 
day of the week," or that the New Testament Chris· 
tians ever observed that day as the Sabbath which 
God "made for man." Mark~: 27. 

days of the first month, according to Ex. 12: 6 bath day to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor 
(margin) and Deut. 16: 5, 6. "Thou shalt sacrifice and do all thy work, but TilE SEVENTII DAY IS THE 
the Passover at even, at the going down of tlie 8un," SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." And again In 
Then the Lord Jesus haTing eaten the Passover sup· Deut. 5: 12-14, "Keep the Sabbath day to sanctify 
per with his disciples according te its divine ap it .... Six days thou shalt labor and do all thy 
pointment, he was betrayed, and arrested the same WOI k, but the setvmth day ~'8 tlte SaMatA of the Lord 
nig/tt, and was crucified and buried next da:v-the thy God." Here, then, we have the exprfSS and au-
14th day still-and thus literally fulfilled that in his thorltative declaration of God himself as to which 
own person of which the Passover lamb was so day is the Sabbath, and aside from God's Word V"e 

A meeting has been held in Philadelphia 
in the interests of industrial et.lucatioll among 
the colored people. It is proposed to raise 
$30,0:00 101' an educational establishment. 
'I'he National Baptist says: "It is a strange 
thing; if a colored man wants to study Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, astronomy, metaphysics, 
theology, he has the best facilities which the 
world affords, and perhaps has all free; but 
if he wants to learn how to make a boot there 

Two creatures started together to cross the 
Delaware River at Philadelphia, two weeki 
ago. One was a Newfoundland dog, lmd he 
was sober and Yigilant; the other was a 'h'unk· 
en man, and be was as sbaJiy of gait and un
certain of vision as it is -the wont of drunk
en men to he. They came to an open space! 
the dog would have kept on the ice, like a 
sensible creaturtJ; the man,' like a senselesi 
creature, dragged them both into the rirer. 
The senseless creature could not save him
self; the sensible creature helped to BaVQ 
them both. In its general ou tIine, the in
cident is a familllr- one. Ie is not the firlt 
time the lower creature in the scale haa 
proyed nobler than the higher; it is, unfort
unately, not likely to be the last time. . Bu~ 
how ashamed that man must be when that 
dog looks at him I 

is no opening." 

Let us now look at this point a little more closely. 
In Jonah 1: 17,we read as follows: "And Jonah 
lVIIl'I in the beUy of the fish thru dayB and three 
nijllt8." Now the Lord Jesus, in :Matt. 12: 40, when 
replyfng to the infidel cavils of the Scribes and 
Pharisees, refers to thb very incident as clearly 
marking his own time in the grave, and he utters 
one of the most remarkable prophecies concerning 
himself which is found in the whole Word of God. 
" As Jonas was three days AND three nigltts in the 

beautiful a type. We find, then, that in the week in havc no private judgment in the matter. God has 
which our blessed Lord was crucified, there were expUcitly stated that the 8~ent71 day and not Sun· 
two Sabbaths-the V8arly Pass01J6Y Sabbath and thc day. or the firs~ day ot the week, is the Sabbath, 
weekly Sabbath. and we have proved beyond any and that settles it. . ' 
question or doubt, that the Lord Jesus was crucified, But it may be objected by some, .. Well, but did 
Mt on Friday-the day before the weekly Sabbath- nof the apostles and the New Testament Christians 
but on the day before the Passover Sabbath. And change the .:luy from Saturday to Sunday, or from 
so we have the weekly Sabbath and its preparation the seventh to the first day of the week 1" But 
~ay, and alw the Passover Sabbath and its prepara· wbat would lcad them to make snch a change? 
Hon day, and Christ crucified and buried a little be, What motive could they have for so doing 1 That 
fore sundown on the latter day. This, then, Wlth· Christ rose from the dead on the first day of the 
out any manner of doubt or disputation, takes us week? Yes, but he did not rise from the dead on 
back to WEDNESDAY, and clearly establishes the the first day, but on thc seventh day, as has been ale 
fact that Christ was buried on the evening of that ready clearly demonstrated, and hence, in the abo 
day a little before sundown, and consequently, ac· sence of such a motive, how can Christian people be 
cording to his own prophecy and teaching, that he so stupid as to accept the teaching, that the apostles 
rose from the dead a little before sundown on tlte sev· made sllch a change? But let us look at a few 
entn day or the Sabbath, and not on the jll'st dall of the more scriptures in the New Testament as to this 
week, or Sl1nday, as is commonly taught. very point. Acts 4: 4, "But many of them that 

.. -
A PITIFUL SCENE. 

The following items from the report of the 
Board of Education of New York Oity, stat· 
ing the estimated expenses for 1885, sbow 
that-in addition to the ordinary common 
school work, that city is supporting a nauti
cal school, a normal college, and a workshop. 
Moreover $14,500 is paid for truant officers, 
to enforce the compulsory education laws
a thmg done in only a few cities in the State, 
outside of which' the law has proved to be a 
dead letter there, as in other States having A pitiful story comes to us of a scene: in It 

" whale's belly so 8ltall the Son of man be Ihr~ days 
and tllree nightl in the heart of the earth;" and again 
in John~: 19, "Destroy this temple and in thru 
days I will raise it up;" and again, when teaching 
his disciples in Mark 8: 31, " And he began to teach 
them that the Son of man mnst suffer many things, 
... and be killed, and after tMu days rise again;" 
3Ild lastly, the testimo~y of the Holy Ghost, through 
Peter and Paul, after his resurrection, .. Him God 
raised up the third day, and showed him openly." 
.AoLs 10: 4.0. "And that he was buried, and that 
he rose again tlte third day according to the Script· 
ures." 1 Cor. 15: 4. See also Matt. 16: ~1; 17: 23; 
20: 19; !Iark 9: 31;.10: 34; Luke 9: 22; 18: 20, &C. 

Now from an these scriptures, and many more 
which could be quoted, it is quite evident tbat the 
Lord Jesus was in "the heart of the earth" thrM 
day, and OirM nights, that he rose on the third day, 
and further, that, according to our common English 
veraion, he also rose" after three days]' 

But on what day was Jesus crucified and buried? 
The common or popular belief is that he was crud
jkd on Friday, burid that same evening.a little be
fore sun-down, and that be rose again from the dead 
on Sunday morning a little before day· break. Now 
~hen, accepting, ;for the sake of argument, that this 
Interpretation is correct, let us count iprward from 
ilie time of his burial and see what we get. Friday 
evening to Saturday evening-one day of twenty· 
four hOllrs, or one period of night aud one, of dall/ 
and from Saturday evening to Slmday morning only 
half a day, or ono other period of night. And so, 
according to the popular belief, the Lord Jesus. in
stead of being in the grave thru days AND thru 
nights, as he himself predicted he would be, lay 
'there onZy one day and a half, of twenty-four hours, 
or 'u;o nights and ~ne day according to Gen. 1: 4, 5. 
And thus his own prophecy concerning his resurrec· 
tlon has utterly flliled, tho testimony of. the Holy 
Ghmt is unreliable, and the very foundation of 
Christianity itself is undermined. And now, dear 
brother, let me ask you in all candor, if what the 
Lord Jesus said concerning his own burial and res· 
urrection be not literally true, how are we to know 
that what he says about our eternal salvation in 
. Tohn 3: 16, John 5: 24, John 6: 47, or John 10: 9, 
be literally true either 1 If his words ~re not to be 
believed in the one case, neither are they in the oth· 
ere But we kTWlD that he is "The Truth,"'(John 14: 
6,) .. The faithful and true witness," (Rev. 3: 14,) 
"God manifest in the flesh," (1 Tim. 3: 16,) and 
hence the populur beUif must btl fa'l8e, and not the 
teaching of the Lord J eSllS 

But again, allowing once more for argument sake, 
that Christ rose on SundaY' morning, and accepting 

compulsory education laws. Mark another Philadelphia police station, where a rough, 
item-$lli5,OOO for books, maps, etc., v,hich tangle-baire~ woman: who had been arrested, 
lue provided by tbe city and belong to the had ~ought lIke a fUlY, stormed at the om.-
schools for the use of pupils. The Board or cers III three languages, a~d was followed .up.. 

So much mainly for the crucifixion and burial of heard the word believed, and tbe number of the 
Christ; and: we now come to his l1esurre:tlon. In men came to be about five thousand." (Revised 
Matt 28: 1-7, we read as follows: "In t!i.e end of Version.) Clln you conceive of any reason, aside 
the 8abbatll," or as the Revised Version has it, "late from positive disobedience, which coti!d induce all 
on the Sabbath day," "as it began to dawn towards these Jewish Christians to renounce the law of God 
the first day of the week, came Mary :Magdalene and as to the weekly Sabbath, and to rest upon tbe day 
the other Mary to see the sepulchre, 'and behold that was devoted to the lascivious and bacchanalian 
there had been a great earthquake, for the angel of worship of the god of nature? Such a thought is 
the Lord deacended from heaven and came and simply preposterous, 
rolled back the stone from the door and sat upon it. But again. Acts 5: 14, "And bellevers were the 
. • . And the angel answered and said unto the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of mcn 
women, Fear not ye, for I know that ye seek J csus and women." Think you that those" multitudes" 
which was crucified. He i8 not ltere, for he ill risen, of" believers added to the Lord" renounced God's 
as he said. Come see the place where the Lord lay; Sabbath immediately upon their unioll with Christ, 
and go quickly and tell his disciples that lte i8 risen and began to worship God on the day devoted to the 
jr'Yfn lhe dead," &c. Now here we have the clearest worship of the sun? Such a thought is simply too 
possible statement of the time when Christ rose absurd to be entertained for a moment. But once 
from the dead. "In the end of the Sahbath," l1S more; in Acts 21: 20, and 25: 8. The Apostle 
the first day of the week drew on, the two :Marys James and the Elders of the Church at Jerusalem to 
came and found the sepulchre empty. But when Paul: "Thou seest brother, how many thousands of 
did the Sabbath end and the first day of the week Jews there aTe Which believe and they are all zealous 
begin? Let the Holy Ghost who inspired Matthew of the law." Could it have been declared of those 
to write this narrative answer the litlestion. Lev. thousands of Christian Jews that they were "all 
23: 32, "From even unto Ilven shall ye celehrate your zealom of the law" if they bad been all violating 
Sabbath." The Sabbath, therefore, according to that same law by wilifully repudiating one of the 
God's testimony, ended in the evening-the evening of express commands of that law in rtlation to the 
tlte I'seventh day (Ex. 20: 10), and the first day of the Sabbath, and'in absolute lawle&ness setting up a Sab· 
week immediately began on the same evening. The bath of their\own? That was one of the sins of 
two ~Iarys came to see the sepulchre, then, on the .Teroboam in 1 Kings 12: 32. And now, last of all, 
evening of Saturday-the seventh day-just as the we come to Paul hillli!elf. In Acts 25: 8, he de· 
Sabbath was emud, and the first day of the coming clares most emphatically, and in the face of all con 
week drawing on, and they found the sepulchre empty tradiction, that" neither against the law of tJ.e Jews, 
-the Lord Jesus baving risen from the dl:ad some neither against the temple, nor yet against Cresar 
time before thell came. Nothing in Scripture is clear- have I offended anytlling at all." Could any Ian· 
er than this; and hence without the slightest room guage be stronger than this 1 And now, dear broth· 
for disputation or doubt, Christ rose from the dead, er, do you really think for a moment that the Apos, 
Mt on Sunday morning a little bdore sun· up, as is tIe Paul, in the city of Jerus'alem, in the very pres· 
falsely believed, but 1m &bbath evening a little be- ence of his fellow Christians, and in the presence of 
fore sundown. And now we turn to Marh 16: 1-9. his fellow-countrymen; could truthfully make such 
"And when the Sabbath was past Mary Magdalene a positive declaration as this,'if he were' observing 
and Mary the mother of James, and Salome had, Sunday as the Sabbath, and ignoriDg the fourth 
bought sweet spices that they might come and anoint commandment? You don't believe it ; you cannot 
him. And very early in the morning, the first day believe it. 
of the week, they came unto the sepulchre at the And now, dear brother, why cannot we go back 
rising of the sun," &c. to primitive Christianity as we find it in the New 

Now the question arises, do l-Iatthew and Mark Testament, and cease from making void any longer 
speak of the same time, and aTl they both relating the Word of God-the immutable law of God-by 
tho same facts? If they are. how can the fOllow· our own tradition. The Lord Jesus promised his 
ing contradictions be reconciled? • disciples that" when he, the Spirit of truth, is come 

In Matthew, there are but two women. In Mark, lte will guide you int9 all truth," (John 16: 13,) but 
there are threE! women. the Holy Gho,t, instead of changing the weekly reat 

In Matthew, there is an earthquakt.. In }Iark, which he "made" and "gave" to man from the 
there is no 8arthqua~. very first, has again and again reasserted and reaf· 

Education I'eport that they need for 1885 .a few hours later by a lIttle tot of a gIrl,. 
as folIo\\'s: For support Nautical School; wbo looked ~rom one officer to ~nother, a~d. 
$27,500; books, maps, etc., *155,000; rent, ~s~ed them II they. had put her mo~her III 
$30,000; fuel, $105,000; gas, $18,000; ex- J:L1. She was so httle that ~he polIceman. 
penses of the board $13 000. bad t? help her up the steps, but here she 

" " ' . " . was, 11::' search of her mother; the degraded 
~lavery, . says Robert. (}. ~m.throp, IS woman heard her voice and called to her. 

but, alf abohs~ed, e~~l!ClpatlOn IS but h!llf So they swung open the doors and let her in, 
compl~ted, 'YbIle mllhons of f!'eemen WIth and the little thing :lsked her mother, who 
v.otes,,1D then ha~?s are' left wlt.hout educa- had shrur.k back ashamed, "Why, mother~ 
~lOn. He adds, E~ery year brmgs another are yon in jaiH" Then the baby dropped on 
lllstallmen~ of bruta.llgnorance to th~ polls to her knees on the stone floor, and began to 
be t~e subJe~t ?f ~aJo~em~,nt, deceptIOn, cor· pray: "Now I lay me down to sleep, ~nd I 
rupt~on, or lDtIml~a~lOn. In the wor~s of hope my motber will get out of jaIl." TherQ 
PreSIdent G~rfie~d s IDaugural address, '~n were teats among those rough men at thQ 
of tbe constitutIonal powers of the natIon sound of that innocent voice; and when th~ 
and the States, and all the volunteer forces of case was brought into court the judge whis
tbe peop,le should be summoned to meet ~his pered to the woman to go home and try to 
danger. But the Federal power exer~ls~d be a better woman. It was the drink that. 
to meet the da~ger. must be sta'ye~ Wlthm made tbe trouble. It is the drink that ia 
·the ~rea where It eXIsts. Federal aId to ed- always working woe:-Signal. 
ucation should, therefol'e, be devoted to the 
enlightenment of the negro, as the only law
fnl means by which to disarm this Goliah in 
the hostile forces which menace our institu
tions.-Dr. Henry Randall Waite, in "flUt
eracy and Mormonism." 

" Look not thou upon _.the wine wben it is red, 
when it giveth his color III the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." , 

" At the last it bitcth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder." 

STORY OF A JACK·KNIFE. 

More than seventy years ago, a 
man owned a jack kmfe, which, he sold 
for a gallon of rum, and by retailing by the 
glass made enough to buy two gallons, and by 
~elIing that was able to increase the quantity 
he purchased. He got a barrel, then a cask, 
and at last a large stock, and having a turn 
for bu!'iness and industry, he became rich, 
and when he died left $80,000 to his three 
sons and daughter. The daughter married 
a man who spent her money, and she died.· 
The sons entered into folly and extravagance, 
and. also died of dissipatiori and poverty . 
The last of the family lived for many years 
on the charity of those who had known him 
in his prosperity. -Ho died a short time 
since, Buddenly, in a barn, where he laid 
himself to take a drunken sleep. On his 
pockets being examined all that was found 
in them was a string and·a jack-knife. 

So a jack-knife began and ended the 
fortune of that family. 

A scientific temperance education bill hu . 
passed the legislature of Nebraska. 

Another county (Clal'ke), in Georgia, hail' 
voted in prohibition by a majority of 571 
votes. Athens, the county seat, is now thQ 
largest city in the South that has ever voted 
out whisky. . 

The Colorado Senate has approved a bill 
prohibiting the sale of liquors to minors and 
drunkards. Many petitions are presented 
for a prohibition constitutional amenument. 

The dreadful paasi<;>n for drink is multi
plying, its Yictims every day, and all who 
are in earnest to save s:mls and to 8ave the 
.country ought to be very earnest and very 
actiie in their exertions. 

The constitutional prohibition questioD 
turns up in a somewhat unexpected quarter 
-·in Texas. The Texas ,House has pas8ed~ 
by a large mll.jority, a resolve submitting the 
question, to the vote of the people. 

On the evening of the 26th nIt., a hearing 
occurred in Cambridge, Mass., before the 
Board of Aldermen, on the petition presented 
by over 70o-citizens, praying that the rate, 
for liquor licenses be raised to the maximum _ 
limit allowed by statue. 

The Oregon Legislature has passed a joint 
resolution proposing an ame.ndment to the ' 
constitution to forever prohibit the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating beverages. The 
legiMature has also passed a .Jaw making the 
study of the physiological effects of alcohol
and tobacco a part of tlie course of common 
school instruction. a 
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ELDER L.> R. SWINNEY, writing from Lost 
Creek, W. Va" April,14th, says, "Deacon 
H. W; Maxson died suddenly this morning. 
after a brief but violent sickness. Eld. Ja
cob Davis died on the 6tb instant. So the 
beloved fathers go. 

.. .~.. -

In answer to un inquiry published, editori
ally, in the RECORDER of April 9th, Brothel' 
j. T. Davis, of Welton, Iowa, says "the 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch nearest to West 
Union, Iowa, is at Garwin, in the same State. 
In behalf of our inquiring correspondent, we 
thank Brother Davis for this prompt answer. 

us with their ghostly arn1S, while the steam
er, instinct with life, dodged quickly aside, 
thwarting their murderous desig~s. A cor
respondent of the New York Tribune who 
preceded us over this route, said some 
things about what we did not see, which will 
interest the readers of this letter. He puts 
the case as follows: 

Daily Tribune, March 15, 1885. 
SAILING THROUGH A MEADOW. 

If anything can be jollier than the St. 
John's it is the Upper St. John's. At San
ford we took a steamer looking like a two
story canal-boat for the ascent 'of this river. 
Much of the way it was like sailing through 
a meadow-perhaps I should Eay a marsh. 
We floated among pOlld lilies and bulrushes. 
Where the channel was not a conundrum it 
was a cork-screw. Everything was new and 
strange; a fresh world seemed opening at 
each turn, and had one not known that it 
.was Florida he might have guessed it to be 
Egypt. Very much like it must be an as
cent of the Nile. The abundance and vari
ety of feathered life was astonishing. Ooots 
scooted before and across our prow. Ducks 
of every kinJ rose quackingly on all sides, 
and sought safety in noisy flight. Great 
herolls, white, gray, and blue, stood on one 
leg afar off, to crane out their long necks at 
our near approach, and flap awkwardly off 
into the further swamps, their long legs 
trailing behind them like untied boot-laces. 
Here were purple grar.kle, and boat-tailed 

• _ • grackle, marsh hens, snipe, curlew, hawks, 
THE Popular theory concerning the time shag pokes-~ore H fowls of the air" in 

fact than the Apostle saw in his vision. 
of Christ's crncifixiol1, burial and resurrection MIssing the 'channel once, we grounded on 
receives a careful and scholarly biblical treat- an alligator. Backing out from under the 
ment at the hands of Brother Ronayne of Chi- bow he surveved us for a moment and then 
cago. His letter will be found in our Sab- disappeared with a great splash. Shooting 
bath Reform depa:tment this week. This' from or on the boat is prohibited and has 

been for ten years past. Very properly, too. 
Jetter, though addressed by the writer to the For taking into account that every tourist 
ministers of his own city, will, it is! believed, has a revolver and every other one a shot
serve It good end in the discussion 'of the gun, you can imagine what a fusillade would 
Sabbath question whenwer it can get a fair otherwise be kept up. And the slaughter 
snd cl}ndid hearing. It is to be imt into tract must be principally among passengers, the 

nnarmed ones, women and children. In 
form, and so sent forth on a larger mission the evening, when the dark settled down, 
than was at first intended. Further announce- water-fowl on all sides squawked their dis-
ment will be made in due time. pleasure at being disturbed as the guards of 

_ .. the boat shook the reeds where they roosted, 
. • . . and occasionally a dusky shape, the phan-

THE followmg, chppe~ fro~ the Hahfax tom as it were of some great bird, rose lazi-
Journal, Daytona, Flol'lda, WIll be of some ly and flapped up stream with a sullen croak. 
interest to our readers: What a week-or possibly lllonth-a fellow 

Monday the steamer May carried a jolly fOl!-d of shooting an~ fis~in~ coul~ put i~ ?n 
party to the Tomoka to see the scenery of that ~hIS Upper St. John s, pI oVlded wl~h a Cl ms
beantifullittle river and to shoot alligators. mg boa~ and some. one ~o pole hIm. If a 
The p;trtV was composed, firstly, of three naturalIst and tax~.dermlst as well, what 
dominies, to wit: Rev. A. H. Lewis, Plain- treas~re he could bung home-what a wealth 
field, N. J., Rev. 0. D. bherman, 1fystic of skIDS and feathers. 
Bridge, Oonn., and Rev. O. :M:. Bingham, of Had we reached Florida early in March, 
Daytona. There were also in the party L. the pleasure of a visit to Indian River would 
T. Clawson, Westerly, R. I.-who is becom- have been ours., It will help om- readers to 
ing absolutely irreclaimable in his attach-
ment to the .May and our Halifax coast-J. guess what we might have seen if we clip 
F. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J., and several igain,from this "John Paul" of the Tri
Daytonians for ballast. Soon aft~r entering bune,' 
the Tomoka an alligator was espied by Mr. "Delays and inconveniences-yes. But 
Lewis sleeping in the edge of a marsh nearly think of finally landing where you wulk to 
opposite Snow Landing, and without giving the house :hrough laden orange trees. Chis-
the reptile a chance to awaken to a sense of ~ , 
its danger he fired a load of buckshot at it, tel'S of bananas show their yellow Sides to 

I . b . you as you step on shore. Great palms 
one of which actual y upset It y penetratmg spread their umbrella tops above your head, 
the crallium through the eye. They say tlte 
mjnister, as bad as a boy shooting his first and moss-hnng oaks Wqg their beards at you 

hb ' h' h t h r ' l' in welcome. It is warm, but not bot-your 
l'a It, swung IS a, s on mg , ve got overcoat is stowed away with the traveling 
him Davel can't we stop!" and while the 
steamer was rounding to, nearly suffocated his rugs-and a breeze from the ocean beach, 
companions with the extra garments he di- distant only three miles or so, braces you up 
vested himself 'of as he jumped into the row and reminds you that it is dinner tIme. 
boat. Mr. Hubbard further reports that the Green peas, new potatoes and turnips, to
'gator was piked to death with a boat hook, matoes, radishes and crisp luttuce-not 
rnnover by the steamer, choked by hanging canned, nor from Long Island hot-houses 
and finally poisoned with arsenic, but the these, but fresh from the garden. For des
tinal result is, Mr. Lewis has as a trophy the sert, guavas, sliced and floating coolly in 
hide of. an eight foot 'gator with which to their own red juices-a combination of 
'illustrate vividly to his congregation at home strawberry, peach and pineapple, all in the 

h I f F I 'd' h 1'11 one fruit. And little more than a week ago 
t e one c ass 0 orl Ians w 0 on y.WI not you were shivering in the street with arctics 
be pleased to have him locate upon a lot hav- . 

. ing an alligator front. A still larger one was and overcoat on, straddling regIsters indoors 
iliacovered sleeping in the sun who received for warmth. Can it be that you are stili in 

-the fire of the entire party excepting the Rev. America? Yes, for Italy is colder, in the 
,Mr. Bingham, and finding the latter had no South of France yon remember to have en

countered a blizzard. But are there no 
': shotgnn, di~appeared in disgust, determined drawbacks? Rattlesnakes? Our host'says 

that if the Congregational church did not 
desire a representative of his order, the Sev- he has lived on this place sixteen years, and 

in that time seen bnt three. Yet the skin 
enth day Baptist chnrch must be content with ,of one over seven feet long, killed the week 
the specimen secured. 
. . . before,' hangs on the piazza. And' next 

- ' morning two of the children, with Fan

f-ommu'litatioq#. 
-~================== 

my Gordon setter-in attendance, start for 
a run to the river. Fan, who is a few feet 
in ad vance, comes to a point. Dottie runs 
up to see what Fan has found. There, not 

SOUTHWARD.-No. t three feet from the path, a big rattler, that 
- has come cruising out from among the cac-

BY THE PARSON. tus, has just coiled itself and now springs 
- ; its rattles. Dottie-little girl' of eight-

.raeksonvill~ to Daytona. knows what that ominous buzz means. and 
We took the afternoon bOJ1,t on the 19th calls,' Come right away, Fan!' But Fan, 

f M ch The day was b~ight and but' who can ~~ver be cal~ed off from a point, 
o ar. '. -. whether It be on a bIrd or a black stump, 
101' the sort of weath~r y.ou were havmg stands stiff as a stake. And the 'diamond-
around the RECORDER office, we could have back' shakes her rattles with redoubled vig
been comfortable (l!l deck without overcoah or-she might be a girl just home from' 
As it was, we were scarcely so with 'H light" boar~ing school with a fresh lot of bangles. 

Th Lower St. John's is very wlde' one DottIe runs up and puts her arms round the 
ones.. e . ' dog's neck to dlag her out of danger. But 
finds lIttle to lDterest the. eyes, when the Fan, refu'sing to be dragged, .begins to bark, 
shores are far away. We dId not reach -the while the snake settles back her head with a 

, Upper St. John's until after dark, and so lost v~cious gleam of the bead-like eyes: ~nd 
its beauties. We debarked between two and gIrl, Gordon and Gorgon Il:re all W~thlD a 
thr 'clock A. M. at Volusia and being yard of each ?ther. Breakmg a SWItch to 

ee 0 '.' enforce obedIence, Dot tugs away at the 
',taIled long before the boat reached t~e dog's neck, n~w successfnlly, and fat -old 

wharf, we- watched from the bow, whIle Fan and plump little Dot together run puff
ihe steamer [eemed to be following tlw trail ing u'p the hill to meet one of the guests 
of some mighty water serpent, through fro~ the hOlIse, who, ~astening down with 
th k owth of a tangled swamp The a rIfle at the alar111, slIps a bullet through 

, e ran g.r ..' . the snake's backbone, and soon her scaly 
" darkness mereased the' IlluSIQn, untIl the skin, side hy . side with her mate's, further 

moss-cQnred hve-oaks seemed reaching for adorns the piazza. Hearing the cries and 

the shots~ and guessing the 'canse, I run my 
boat to tlie shore, but there is nothing more 
to be done. The snake is dead and hes limp 
and harmless, but horrible, across the path. 
'rhey have just measured.her. Six feet long 
she was, with nine rattles and a button. 
And as big round as a rolling-pin lOne 
puncture from that long evil-looking fang 
would mean death, and in less than twenty 
minutes. Is it any wonder that I hold my 
little girl very close in my arms when I kiss 
her good-night that night? And that sev
eral times before morning, starting in an 
uneasy sleep, I wake with a shriek from a 
dream in which some horror impends of 
which I have but a confused recollection? 
But mingling with it and in my ear is that 
horrible ominous br-br· hI', that muffled death 
jingle, which once heard is never forgotten. 
Do you wonder, either, if for some days 
after I step remarkably high when I take 
the trail for Georgiana, or leave it and take 
to the scrub for a quail? But we become 
familiar with everything; one soon ceases to 
see a snake in every root that twists across 
the path, and I long since learned that there 
be things among these grasses and mosses 
more terrible' than rattlers-more to be 
dreaded, at least." 

Vol usia consists of less than half a dozen 
houses and a hotel. The air is sick with 
the heavy perfume of the orange blossoms 
as we pass a grove near the wharf. 

Forty miles across the country eastward 
to Daytona. Eight o'clock A.. M., March 
19th, a stage with two seats, two horses, and 
two passengers. The houses along the route 
will not average more than one in five miles, 
excepting Barberville, which hus six, more 
'or less, and Po prospective railroad. Take a 
"lunch," for there is no hotel, and the 
«half way house," where we change horses, 
is only the home of a "Oracker," fifteen 
miles from, this end of tho route, because 
the real half-way house would be in or near 
a cypress swamp, on an eight mile stretch, 
which is wholly houseless. The driver, a 
Tennessean, nnds comfort in the fact that 
the neighbors on this route are too far from 
each other to quarrel. We judge that any 
man who should attempt to become neigh
bor to anyone here, would soou quarrel 
with himself for making the attempt. One 
sentence describes the whole route, until 
you strike the region of the Halifax, five 
miles from vaytona: Low, fiat, sand plain, 
scantily covered with half-grown pine, and 
scrub palmetto. The birds are few and 
mute. Even the cypress swamps that 
stretch across the path, are feeble, the larg
est one being not more than 'half a, mile 
wide where we cross it, and tho water in the 
road not more than hub deep. In a "wet 
time," these do better. .Bridges are a luxu
ry, BOt to be indulged in; but these cypress 
stri.ps have sand bars here and there all 
which it is safe to cross when the water will 
allow. A few "old places" are found on 
the higher ridges, where the Crackers liv~ 
in primitive happiness unembittered by any 
knowledge of better t.hings. Such homes 

I 

are rich in ch ildren, dogs, and oranges. The 
latter yet fill the trees, or lie heapp.d upon 
the piazzas of the rude log houses, waiting 
to be sent to market. The wholesale price 
here is one cent a piece; even an editor or a 
parson can afford to"buy all he can eat for a 
day. 

The day wears away, the chill of the sea 
breeze increases as we near the shore, and 5 
o'clock P. 1YI:-- 'brings us to Daytona, the 
welcome of frienJs, and a fat-pine fire on 
tbe hearth. 

or the vain boasting of the bravado. An 
observing and candid worldling has. said 
(Num. 23: 10), "Let me die the, death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be ITh:e 
his." "The righteous hath hope in his 
death." "The end of that man is peace." 
The anchor of hope reaches to that within 
the vail, whither Jesus the f( rel'unner has 
entered. Ohrist has conquered death, hum
bled this enemy, taken away his imperial 
crown and sceptre, scattered his mighty 
host of fears, restricted his warlike opera
tions, and rendered him incapable of harm
ing an armed soldier of the cross. Victory 
over sin gives victory over death, for "the 
sting of death is sin." Death, so far as it is 
the penalty of sin (Rom. 5: 12, 6: 23), and 
the wages of sin, cannot harm a Ohristian. 
He that believeth, "hath everlasting life," 
"is passed from death unto life." John 5: 
24. Mark the present tense in these ex
pressions, and others like them, or similar, 
as in John 3: 36; 6: 47; 1l: 25,26, 1 John 
3: :)A, 15. The tru e believer has eternallife 
here, but eternal glory in the great hereaft
er. See Rom. 8: 18, 19. And this eternal 
life is said, by implication at least, to be 
" abiding in him~" "Though he were dead, 
yet shall h~ live;" he "shall never die;" 
" because I live, yc shall live also." This 
victory over death is thus seen to be through 
Ohrist., and not only by what Christ has 
done for the believer, but by what Ohrist 
does in him, by the Word and Holy Spirit, 
sustaining and comfort.ing him. See Psa. 
23: 4. He has a desire to depart and be 
with Ohrist. See 2 001'. 5: 1, 8, Phil. 1: 
23. . Physical death is the sundering"of all 
earthly ties, the cessation of all the func
tions and relations of physical life. The 
dead have not any more a portion forever in 
anything that is done "under the sun." 
Eccl. 9: 4-6. Thus to the Christian Christ 
destroys the "sting" of death, and the 
" fear" of, death, and the " power" of 
death. See Heb. 2: 14, 15. Victory is un
doubted. ., Thanks be unto Gpd, which 
giveth Ul;! the victory_" Victory is as com
plete over death as it is over sin; and it is 
so in current Ohristian experience. God 
H giveth " us the victory, now and all along 
through; but the victory will not be finally 
celebrated until the wr.r is over, and the 
trumpet shall call the last fighting division 
from the battle fields of earth. Then death 
will be swallowed up in victory. 

We come now to consider the Ohristian as 
he passes through death into" the regions 
beyond," and which lie between death, the 
place of the last victory won, and the general 
judgment, the time and place of the final 
victory. This intermediate realm is called 
in the context, "the unseen world," for so 
the Greek word literally means. It is trans
lated "grave," but improperly, except as 
the ~av~ is,; in Scripture, spoken of as "the 
gates" of th~ Invisible Realm. See Isa. 38: 
10, Matt. 16: 18. The Christian, in en
tering these '[gates," leaves there his cor
ruptP'le, terrestrial body (1 001'.15: 40); but 
is the grave as an enemy, a 'conqueror? No. 
The Ohristian himself does not stop there; 
he passes on to tbe Paradise of God. See 
Luke 23: 43, 2001'. 12: 2, 4, Rev. 2: 7. 
Paul calls it tether third heaven," the rerial 
being the first, th~ astral the second, and the 
apocalyptic the third. This is not" the 
heaven of heavens," where the inapproach-

• - .. able essence of Deity dwells (see 1 Kings 8: 
(Continued from First page.) 27; 1 Tim. 6: 16), for no man hath yet as-

We come now to notice the two remaining cended there (see John 3: 13, Acts 2:34), 
enemies, viz., death and the grave, which save Chd,st, the glorified; he ascended up far 
stand between the battle fields of earth and above all these lesser heavens (see Eph. 4: 
the gates of eternal glory. In the close 10), that he might" appear in the presence 
connection of the text, the Apostle affirms of God for us." Heb. 9: 24. He has, how
that ',' the sting of death is sin." Now take ever, a "throne" In the apocalyptic hleavens 
away death's sting, and he cannot harm us, (see Rev. 4: "2-6), which he sometime~ ocqu
enemy though he be. Yes, in a metaphori- pies; and there the Revelator saw lHm, in 
cal sense, death, ltke sin, is an enemy. And vision, with the "first fruits" of the saved 
oh, what an enemy! He enters our homes, in Christ Jesus. See Rev. 14: 1-4. 
takes our loved ones; he heeds n,bt our en- He also saw another, the martyr section 
treaties; he regards not bars or bolts; nei- (see Rev. 6: 9-11), "the souls of them that 
ther physician nor minister can bribe him, were slain for the Word of God;" and 
or drive him away. Death blasts our earth- they were not speechless souls either, 
ly hopes, disappoints our earthly expecta- nor the finally glQrified, for their enemies 
tions, frustrates our plans, robs us of our and their brethren were still dwelling on the 
choicest treasures and fills ou:..· hearts and earth in probation, an~ the hour of findl re-

I 

homes with desolation and weeping: His ward had not come. 
footsteps are everywhere. What home has Here too, the angels of God bore Lazarus 
he not entered? He builds the s:lent cities when he died, happy in, the _bosom of Abi'a
of the dead by robbing the ab9des of the ham (see Luke 16: 22)~' while the rich man, 
living. At eyery tick of the watch, he also dead, was in torment beneath, for he 
snatches away some in,habitant of earth. "lifted up" his eyes to witness the happy 
And how now does human philosophy meet scenes above him. This wicked man had 
this enemy? Simply by teaching submis- come unattended "to his own place," as~Ju
sion to the inevitable. . How does infidelity das Iscariot did, when he suicided (see Acts 
meet it? By the rule of indifference. And 1: 25), for this i~visible realm holds good 
how does the sinner, conscious of his' guilt, and bad, though bet'ween them there is "a 
meet death? Ah I with dread· and terror~ great gulf fixed;"'so that they can not pass 
He is driven away ,in hls wickedness. But and repass. See Luke 16: 26. And this 
the Christian has victory over death. It is I scene, too, pelongs to the peripd of earthly 
not the resignation of the stoic or the fanat- probation; for the brethren of the dead man 
ic; it is not the reckless leap of desperation, were still living on earth. ' 

, 

. . ,- :::: 
In the event of approaching death, the 

author of our text expressed a desire to de
~art and be with Christ, which was far- bet. 
tel' (Phil. 1: 23); "willing rather to be absent 
from the body and to be present with the 
Lork." 2 Cor. 5: 8. 

The soul of Christ went to the invisible 
realm, when his body lay in Joseph's new 
tomb (see Acts 2: 27); for he did not go up 
to the Father, ,God of heaven, until his glo 
rious ascensio~. John 20: 17. 

The state of the dead is nowhere in the 
Scriptures called an "unconscOU8" sleep 
Sleep is a relative term. Some people know 
more when they are asleep, than others do 
when awake; and the somnambulist will 
walk in Ihis sleep where he could not when 
awake. I The Seers of old were put into 8. 

a deep sleep, when God opened th~ir spirit 
ual eyec:; they thus knew far mOlie when 
asleep, than when awake. See Dan. 8: 18 
10: 9; Job 4: 12,13; 33: 15, Hi. It WQS a. 
"sweet sleep;" Jer. 31: 26. 

When Jesus comes to earth a second time 
(Heb. 9: 28), he will bring the saints with 
him from the land of blessedncss and rest. , 
from the haPIlY heaven, where Ollrist went to 
"prepare a pl:rce for them," till he SllOUld 
come again. See 1 Thess. 4: 14-18; John 
14: 2, 3. The saints are represented as re
turning or "rising" through the s~me "gates" 
by which they "departed," viz., the gates of 
the tomb, taking \yith them their new spir
itual bodies, the up-sproutings from the old. 
See 1 Oar 15: 35-54. The "vile bodies " are 
changed. See Phil. 3: 21. In this fi:stres
urrection (Rev. 20: 4,5), "death is swallowed 
up in victory. 0, death, where is thy sting? 
0, grave, where is thy victory? The sting 
of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the 
law; but thanks be unt-o God which giveth 
us the victory through Gur Lord Jesus 
Christ." The last victory is, as were the 
first and second vict'Jries, now considered 
through the work and presence of Christ. 
He is the !'esurr'2ction and the life. He be
comes such to the Ohristian in conversion 
(John 5: 24, 25, 26), and proves to be the 
eame, as we have seen, at the time of earthly 
dying, and at the gates of the dark and 
dreary tomb; and he will be tne samt on 
through to the resurrection of ,the body. 
The place which Christ went to "prepare" 
for his disciples, was not a graveyard, but a 
Paradise, as we have shown, Luke 23: 43. 
"Here is the patience of the saints: here are 
they that keep the commandments of God 
and the faith of Jesus. And I heard a voice 
from heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord," Rev. 14: 
12, 13. But when the world's grand hour 
shall come, and God's great voice shall be' 
heard ringing through the graves, then they 
also which "sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him .. 1 Thess. 4:,14. "The Lord mT, 
God shall come and all the saints with thee. ' 
Zeeh. 14: 5. Ohristians shall come as came 
the Boul of Ohrist in his resurrection from 
the invisible world (Acts 2: 27); come re
turning through the gates of death, the grave, 
by which thev entered the invisible world 
(see John 5: 28), a world, to Ohristians, not 
such as it appeared to the disturbed vision 
of Job, in his expectation of death (Job 10: 
21,22), but "mansions," (Greek, "temporary 
remaining places,") in the Father's house 
(John 14: 2, 3), from whence coming, Christ 
receives them forever unto himself. The 
saints then living on the earth shall be 
changed in a moment, in the twinkling of an 
eye. 1 Cor. 15: 52. The Ohristian's victo
ry will now be complete and final, and 98 

such will be celebrated according to the in
spiring words of the text and context. 

"Thanks be unto God which giveth us the 
victory." Yea, Beloved, we may even now 
give thanks to God, for vict,9ries won, and III 
hope of victories yet to come, and of a final 
meeting with our fellow Ohristians and oth
ers of the 'blood-washed throng, on the gold
en pave of eternal glory. If our love be gen
uine, and our faith undoubted, we may have 
in the gathering of to-day; a promise and 
foretaste of the crowning VIctory. We ten
derly jnvite onr dear fellow-sIDners to come 
and seek and share in these heavenly mer
cies. Let us conclude with the inspiring and 
comforting words which follow the text: 
"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be Ie 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding III 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 

h L d." that your labor is not in vain in t e or 
And may the Lord add his blessing for bis 
Son's sake. Amen. 

.. __ -- I 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC,T SOCIETY, 

Monthly Meeting of Exeentin Board. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Exeeu

tiveBoard of the AmericanSabbathTractSoci' 
ety was held at Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, 
April 12, 1885, at 2 P. M., . 

Letters were read by the Correspondmg 
Secretaryss follows: 

From Geo. B. Utter, giving results of his 
trip to Morrisville and DeRuyter, li. Y., to ' 
secure the interests of the Millsionary and 
Tract Societies in certain bequests. 

From Wm. C. Whitford, in regard to the 
Quarterly, proposing to continue the col~eo. 
tion of material, against some future tIme 
when that publication, may find adequate 

- , 
support. ,-, . 

From A. E. Main; in reference to publIsh~ 

· interests, in ,!,hich hcrer/,tarl 
mg , bl' h' ., · ortance of our pu IS mg mter 
=~e so apparent and so gr~at that 
t the want of .zeal in their sup~or 

a From R. L. Stebbins, statin~ th 
condition of .the bequest of Eld'I Jm 

.A.nd sevet:a1 from the General A~ 
ruing otIlce business, and from J. 
~ regard t~ the details of his work 
1 On motion, voted to authori~e t 
urer to send G_ B. Utter cheCK f, 
settlement of our share of expens~ ( 
to Madison COUI!ty, N. Y., inl tl 
Miller bequest business, &c., nd 
tender Bro. Utter the thanKS of tb 
lor his services. 

Voted, to print 5,000 copies of 
Dayne's tract, HIs Sunday God'~ S, 
Man's Sabbath?'" and furnish Mr. 

. as many copies as he desires. '-. 
Earl P. Saunders was offered Ith' 

of Business Manager of' the I. P 
Rouse. Mr. Saunders beillg pr~Be1 
ad the position, agreeing to enter 
duties June 1st,' ' I 

This action is in accordance w:itl 
recti on of the Society at its last ~llI 
iug, and will relieve Bro. Pla~ts 
'care of the business, enabling him 
his entire time to editorial duthis. 

Treasurer }'ead statement to 1st in 
i~g on hand in General Fur.d ~n~50 
for Evangelii Harold $117 76. ' 

,Voted, that it is the wish ofi tl 
that Bro. J. B. Clarke, our Ager 
the meetings of. the' several 
tions, to plaee before the denomin 
needs of the Tract Society, spend 
time previous in N'~w Jersey and' 
ginia, and afterward c~mrleting tb 
in the Northwest before returning. 

The Board were fortunate in ha" 
ent at this meeting Brethren Plattl 

I 
and Saunders, and much of tIle 
liffient in informal discussions Jf 
~r I I ' 
meaDS for making the work of ,tb 
effective. . 

Brethren of the denomillationr i 
with you, in a great measure, to S8 

fective the work shall be; help UI 

means as God has prospered you, 81 

prayers, that our,ways may be H 
all things, then shall success be as! 

J. M. TITSWORTH, R 

======= 

Iowa. 
,WELTON. 

'_ Spring is cold and backward, 
farming is done at this date. 

We have been blessed with 
duriDg the past winter, there 
but few cases of sickness. 

We are not able to report any' 
tet-est, bot are glad to see a willing 
the part of most all the society to do 
can to sustain the interest of th' 
cause. Three weekly prayer meetiin 
sustained ,with good interest. I 

Since the decision of the Snpr4 
of Iowa, the poor despondent p~ot. 
feel to " thank God and take c9U1 
ing DOW that they have a law tb 
enforced, while the once boastful 
is now glad to take down thesil 
Flowing Bowl, an~ pnt up the m(J 
sign of Restaurant. I 

. As the month of January was' al 
us a final adieu, it was noised abOll 

· quiet way) that about twenty fi~e 
in the vicinity of Welton, a.verYI I 

had taken to himself a veryesti~: 
lady, and that ever since he ha~ c 
for his own, it was also snggesb 
might be well for the friends to pay 
it upon the 2nd of February tha~ , 
twenty-fifth anniversary. Accor~ill 
1y number assembled and a very pl4 
was had, closing with the bride an 
25 years joining hands again ~t 
From the remarks made -by th~! g: 
were about to depart for our ho~ 
ferred that we would be welcom 
again in 25 years. As'to presents 
win let the Deacon tell the story_ 

We might speak also of the ~il 
which came off a few weeks later, 
might be embaraBl!ing to the Dt. I 

number of tin cups received, we fo 
The Young People's. Missiom 

gaTe an entertainment the evenin 
tint Sabbath in April which wal! 1 

ad and well appreciated. 
We 'tVere made glad April 

enee and words of Bro. H. 
with us over Sabbath, on his 
oflaoor at Garwin. 
. \ The Singing Olass '. 
9. o~ Van Horn closep. 'lut 
public rehearsal. A: large 
audience II' ~ttEma.anlce.i' 



Christ went to. the invisible 
body lay in Joseph's new 

2: 27); for he did not go up 
God of heaven, until his glo

John 20: 17. 
the dead is nowhere in the 

,an "unconscous'~' sleep. 
term. Some people knol.

are asleep, than others do 
and the somnambulist will 

where he could not wben 
Seers of old were put into Il 

when God opened their spirii
thus knew far more when 

when awake. See Dan. 8: 18, 
. 12, 13; 33: 15, It). It was II 
" Jer. 31: 26. 

comes to earth a second time 
he will bring the saints Jnth 
land of blessedness and rest. . ) 

heaven, wher-e Christ went to 
for them," till he should 

See 1 TheEs. 4: 14-18; John 
saints are represented as re

through the 8~me "gatell" 
"departed," viz., the gates of 
ng with them their new spir

the up-sproutil1gs from the old. 
: 35-54. The "vile bodies" are 

PhiL 3: 21. In this fi:-st reE-
. 20.: 4,5), "death is swallowed 

0, death, where is thy sting? 
is thy victory? The sting 

and the strength of sin is tbe 
be unt{) God which gitetb 
th~'lough <iur Lord Jesps 

lasti victory is, as were the 
vict<Jries,' now conside:red 

work and presence of Christ. 
ction and t.he life. He 00:

to the Ohristian in conversion 
25, 26), and proves to be the 

h!lve seen, at the time of earthly 
at the gates of the dark and', 

, and be will be the samb on 
the resurrection of the body. 

hich Clll'ist went to "prepare" 
was not a graveyard, but a 

we shown. Luke 23: 43. 
patience of the saints:. here are 

the commandments· of God 
of Jesus. And I heard a voice 

saying unto me, Write. Blessed 
that die in the Lord," Rev. 14: 
when the world's grand .hour 

and God's great voice shall 00' 
through the graves, then they 

• sleep in Jesus will God bring 
1 Thess. 4: 14. "The Lord mv 

and all the saints with .thee." 
Ohristians shall come as came' 

Christ in his resurrection from 
world (Acts 2: 27); come re- . 

the gates of death, the grave, 
entered the invisible world 

28), a world, to Christians, not 
to the disturbed vision 

expectation of death (.Tab 10: 
"mansions," (Greek, "temporary 
LJll1,\;t;I'.") in the Father's hooll8 
3), from whence coming,. Christ 

forever unto himself. The 
living on the earth shall be 
mome!lt, in the twinkling of an 
15: 52. The Chris~ian's view
be complete and final, and 9S 

celtlbrated according to. the in
of the text and context. 

be linto God which giveth os the 
ea, Beloved, we may even now 

to God, for victories won, and in 
. yet to come, and of II final 
our fellow Christians and oth

OO£l-W"aSllea throng, 'on the gold
~t;~'JUlU glory. If our love be gen

faith undoubted, we may have 
of to-day, a promise and 

the crowning VIctory. . We ten
oor dear fellow-smners to come 

share in these heavenly mer
conclude with the inspiring and 
words which follow the texi: 

beloved brethren, be 'fe 
IDDIOV'ealJ1C, always abonnding In 
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 

is not in vain in the Lord." 
Lord add his blessing for hi. 

Amen. 

£HE SA'HBATH ltl£CORDER, APRIL 23, 1885. 
_~~~==;========~====~======================~================================================7===================~=== -. interests, in which he remarks: "The 

IDg bl' h" t . ortance of our pu IS mg mteres s seem 
lWP 

t me so apparent and 80 great t.hat I marvel 
o l·th· t" t the want of ,zea m elf suppor . 

a From R .. L. Stebbins, statin~ the present 
()()ndition of the bequest of Eld. Joel Greene. 

.And several from the Gen€lral Agent, con
oorning offic.e busines~, and f.rom J. B. Clarke 
in r~gard to the details of hIS work. 

we think, did credit to itself and teacher. 
We welcome to our number Brother M. 

C. Mudge and family from Milton, who hag 
bought a farm in the Society and moved 
upon it. We would say to others who are 
looking for homes,come to Welton. J. T. D. 

Wisconsin. 
ALBION. 

About April 10th the last remnants of old 
snow disappeared. April 14th snowed most 
of the day, followed at night by a cold rain 
since which time we have had a cold easterly 
wind. The snow is all melted away again. 
No farm work is yet done. , 

cancer on his lip and face w ... ich spread, causing 
j!reat inconvenience and sufferi" g; life became a bur· 
den and dfath 3 pleasure to contemplate. He was 
a soldier III the army, enlistin~ Au!.!;ust 11, 1862, wa i 

w)unded December 1864, and was dismlS1!ed from 
the hospital, May 20, 1865. He never recovered 
from injuries received in the army. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church at Fulmer Valley while 
it exi~ted, and has left the cheering evidences that 
his tri .Is have worked out for him a glorious crown. 
He has left a wife, seven chIldren, and a large circle 
of other relatives, among whom are five brothers 
and one 8ister. The oldest brother,. J. P. Liver· 
more, of Independence, is 87 years old, and the 
youngest, Manning Li vermore, of Alfred, is 74 years 
old. His funeral was' largely attendEd, on Sunday, 
at his late home. .T. K. 

In Scott, N. Y., April 9. 1885, Mrs. PHOEBE ANN 

HOME Is a woman's domain and she is entitled to every· 
thln/r that can add to Its comfort and sp,lre her annoyauce. 
.. The Sternberger Folding DreSR Pillow" is one of the many 
conveniencp.s which materially lighten the labor and bur, 
dens of the house.wife' ,>.n advertl8ement In another col· 
umn gives full details in regard to tlliH favorite article, 
which is meeting with such remarkable sale wberever it is 
introduced. 

.. A HAPPY )IAN." .. Give a man thi~ taste (for good 
book~), and the means of gratIfying it, and you can hardly 
fall of making a-happy mar.. Yoo place him In contact with 
the best society in every period of history, with the wisest, 
the wittiest, 'he tenderest, tbe bravest, and the purest 
characters which have adorned humanity." So -says Sir 
John Herschel, and beine: true. as It is, .. happy men" ought 
to be on the increase. The advertisement of .TohnB. Ald.'ll, 
Publisher, in this issue, is worth the attention of all lovers 
of good books. 

CAMP BABCOCK, wife of Raymond P. Babcock, in PREJUDICE I It is a remarkable fact that huudreds of peo· 
the 77th year of her nge. Si~ter Babcock Was born pie are so wedded to old ideas that no matter how much 
near Hartford, Conn., May 3, 1808, moved with merit a new article may possess they will not try it. Tbls Is . wron~. To those of our readers who recognize the fact 

'WnOLE8ALE PRODUCE ~1,\RKET. 
Review of the New York market for blltt~r, cheelle. ' 

et~., for the week ending Apri118th, reported 
fm lhAl RECORDER. hy DaVid W. l_t'wis &; 00 .• Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. Sf> and 87 Brc: 4 
Street, New "York. }-larking plateR furnish, cl 
when desired. : , 
Bur·fER.-Receipts for the 

ages; icxports, 1. 899 packages. 
week, 20.927 pack" 
We quote: 

Fhncy. 
New creamery make .. 26@'37 
New jrnilchs, dmry .... -@23 
Old butter ............ -@-
Grease ............... -@-

J!'ine. 
23@25 
18@21 
14@16 
-@-

F~. 
15@20 
12@1/i 
8@12 
4@Oi 

CIIEESE.-Receipts for the week, 14,518 :JO:l.61; 

exports were 19,674 b~xes. We quote: 

Fancy. , 
Factory, full eream.. l1@l1t 
Skimmed ... '........ 7@ 8 

F'iM. Faulty. 
10®10! 5@ 8 
,4.@ 6 1@ 3 

On motion, voted to authorize the Treas
urer to send G. B. Utter check for $15 in 
settleII)ent of our share of expense of his trip 
to .Madison County, N. Y., in the Collins 
Miller bequest business, &c., and that we 
tender Bro. Utter the thanks of the Society 
for his senices. 

Voted, to print 5,000 copies of Mr. Ro
nayne's tract, "Is Sunday God's Sabbath or 
Man's Sabbath t" and furnish Mr. Ronayne 

. as mnny copies as he desires. 

I am pleased' to say that the Spring term 
of our school is mOl:e fnlly attended than we 

her parents to Moravia. N, Y .. at the age of six that we are livin/r in a progressive age we would call atten· 
years, where she resided until 39 years of age, when tion to the remarkable offer made by the Electric Pad Mf'g. 
she was marrIed to Mr. Bahcock, as his s,econd wife, Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y., in an advertisement in this issue of EGGB.-Receipts for the week, 18,266 bbls. We 
and immediately enme to Scott to live. and has ever our paper. ; quote: I 
since been a resident of this place. Sistcr Babcock ==================;:== N b ks f esh lll'd I 1~ @1" ear· y mar , r . I , per ( oz .. ,. .. ...., u 
is the last of a family of tcn children. unJ{ss it sllould \ SPECIAL NOTICES. Southern, and Western, fresh Inid, per doz 14t@15 

antici l'ated, aud is doing finely. B. E, 

be a half brother who may be possibly living some· 
where in the west. As near as we can learn she ur CmCAGO ~lIsSION.-Mlssion Bible·school at BUTTER, CIIEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 
was baptized by Eld. A. W. Coon, Sept. 15, 1858 the Pacific Garden ~lission Rooms, corner of Van &Clusiuly and Entirely on Commistwn. Earl p, Saunders was offered the positiou 

of Business Manager of' the Pu blishing 
Honse. Mr. Saunders being present accept
ed the position, agreeing to enter upon its 
duties June 1st. 

and united with the Church at Scott in 1861, where 
she remained a fail hful member until death. Sister Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
Babcock WIIS greatly esteemed by all who knew her. at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath' where needed, and ac;;ount of sales and remittancee 
She was very kind and geuerous to' the poor. Al keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are .-dially for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold, 

Domestic, 
The latest news from General Grant is de

cidedly encouraging. 
thourrh not an own mother she was very affectionate We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 

" -1:vited to attend. d li" f' and devoted to the family of children which she our own account, an so Clt conSIgnments 0 pnmQ 

This action is in accordance' with the di
rection of the Society at its last annual meet
ing, and will relieve Bro. Platts from the 
Cllre of the business, enabling him to devote 
his entire time to editorial duties. 

There were 204 failures in the United 
States the past week. 

brought up, some of whom knew her as none otLter W NEW YORK SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST CHURC~. quality property. 
than an own mother. She was a great sufferer in -Services every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

Ex·Secretary Frelinghuysen is reported in 
a very critical condition; but little hope of 
his r£·covery is entertained. 

sickness but eudured it all with great patience. She 
leaves a husband, five step children, three step,gmnd- in the Historical Society's building, at the corner of This address is sufficient both for goods and letten. 
children and a few otherrellltives to mourn her los~. Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. 
The funeral was held lit her residrnce lind largely WANTED, LADIES 

Treasurer read statemen t to 1st inst" show
ing on hand in General FUl:d $1,509 61, and 
for EvangeZii Harold $117 76. 

The ingrain c:1l'pet we:1vers' strike at Phil
adelphia after five months duration has tel'
minated satisfactory to the company, 

attended by sympathizing friends. The discoUl"ee W PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
was preached from Heb. 4: 9-11. "There remain· who will use them in making systrmatic contribu· 
eth therefore a rest to the people of God, etc. tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So· 

F. O. B. ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 

To take our new and pleasant work at your hOllle. AnT 
one can do It. We have Ladies now at work that earn 81 75 
per day. Goods sent and returned at our expense. For 
sample and particulars send 15 cents, or stamps. 

Nellr Barnes' Corners, Lewis Co., N. Y., April 8, application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
1885, THURSTON GREENE, aged 83 years, 3 month~, 

COHEN & CO., 50 Bedford St., Boston, Ma88. 

.L .. A..NG-StiANS. . . 
Y oted, that it is the wish of this Board 

that Bro. J. B. Olarke, our Agent, attend 
the meetings of the several Associa
tions, to place before the denomination the 
needs of the Tract Society, spending some 
time pre'r'ious in New Jersey and West Vir
ginia, and afterward completing the canvass 
in the Northwest before returning. 

It is estimated that 3,000 miners are idle 
in the vicinity of Wilkesbarre, with no hopes 
of a compromise. Hundreds are leaving the 
neighborhood. 

and 12 days. Manv yeaTS ago he was a member of tre, N. Y. . 
the Pinckney Seventh-day Baptist Church, now ex· 
tinct. Although he never united with the Adams 
Ch.urcb, living some twelve miles distant, he yet reo 
mained through life devoted to the S~bbath of the 
Lord. He was'a man of sterling honest,y, and was 
highly respected by his neighbors. He leaves a 
family of six children, his wife havin,g preceded 
him to the other shore some six years. During the 
Winter he fllUyrealized that the end was approach. 
ing, and left his children the comforting hope that 

W TIIE subscriber will give 20 cents apiece for 
the denominational report~ ()f General Conference, 

Pure bled fowls-the be~tof all large br .. eds. Very 
hardy, mature early, splendid layers, fair setters. 

The Board were fortull'ate in having pres
ent at this meeting Brethren Platts, Clarke, 
and Saunders, and much of the time was 
spent in informal discussions of ways and 
means for making the work of the Society 
effective. 

Brethren of the denomination, it remains 
wit]\' YOll, in a great measure, to say how ef
fective the work shnll be; help us by your 
means as God has prospered you, and by your 
prayers, that our ways may be His ways -in 
an things, then shall success be assured. 

J. M. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

The railroad miners near Pittsburg have 
agreed to return to work at the best obtaina
ble terms, if the miners ~orkiug for three 
cents refuse to come out. 'J~his virtually breaks 
the strike. 

In regard to the statement that Patti had 
canceled her New York alid Boston engage
ments, Oolonel Mapleson asserts that he has 
received no such notice, and that Patti wi,ll 
sing in New York and Boston. 

A mau <log canoed great excitf'ment in Mil· 
wuukC'e, Wis., recently. An effort to run 
down and kill him was unsucccssful, u.ntil 
twelve children and one man were bitten. 
The ]lollce fent' that. there are other cases 
not rl'jJOl'tecl. Some of t.he bite,; are seyere. 

Se\f~ntpf'n union ~t()ne cutrers, of South 
Rygaje, y"., who arC 011 It strike, hu\'e been 
arrested fur threatl'lliug' and intimiuatil1g 
non-u nion men on tside. The penalty for 
this offense is $500 fiue and fiye years impris· 
onment. 

he is now at rest in the kingdom of glory. 
A. B. p, 

At Lost Creek, W. Va., THOMAS J. BOND, son of 
Dea. Levi Bond, aged 23 years, 4 months and 21 
days. Among our young men he held a prominent 
place from the soundness of his judgment and the 
strength 0: his convictions, and in his own family 
he was dearly lov~d for his noble disposition. In 
early youth e made a profession of religion and 
joined the Lost Creek Church, and died in strong 
faith in tile Lord ,Jesus. He was violently taken 
with typhoid fever and sank rapidly, but was fully 
resigned to God's wilL L. R. s. 

Near Gre(·nurier Run, W. Ya., March 23, 1885, 
SAMANTIIA E., daughter of Oliver and Priscilla 
Davis, in her 18th year. She embraced religion 
when small, joined the Greenbrier Church, ana cou· 
tinued faithful until death. She leaves many friends 
to mourn their loss. E. J. D. 

Near Greenbrier Run, W. Va., April 7,1885, 
ANNA HUGHES, aged 85 yeaTS. She, with her hus
band, was among the earlier settlers of this country. 

1813. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. 

W THE next Quarterly 1t'IeetinlS of the Richburg 
Seventh·day Baptist Church will commence on 
Sixth-day, April 10, 1885, at 2 P. M. Absent mem
bers are requested to communicate by letter, and 
members of neighboring churches are cordially m· 
vited to me_t with us. D. B. llAxsON, Cle?·k. 

W ANDOVER.-While the membership of our 
Church is so widely scattered that it is impossible 
for all to meet together at any time, that they may 
enjoy the perlional influence of eaeh other, we es 
pecially ask all the absent ones, who can not meet 
with us at our next communion season, Sabbath.day, 
~Iay 2d, to send a letter to be read before tJJ, church 
at that time, that we may be encouraged oy your 
words of cheer. Dear brethren and sisters, those of 
you who are not removed by many miles from the 
church, may the Lord help yeu to be present at the 
con:munion season, that together we may be blessed 
of the Lord as we sit around his tt.ble. 

YOUR PASTOR. William Schilrng. III Hartford, Oonn., 
was thl' \' ictim of a lll'Uctical joke a few weeks 
ago. Some friends turned up a kerose~e 
lamp in the room where he slept. and in the 
morning he was unconscious from the fumes, 

Embracing religion many) ears BgO, she became a ~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN WELLSVILLE AND 
member of the iSalem cRurch, joined III the organizit- VICINI'l'y.-The membership living in Wellsville and 
tion of the Greenuricr church, and has ever held her 

Iowa, He now has a lung malady resembling 
membership, as a faithful Christian mother. vicinity, and all intere3ted to meet with us, are invited 

E .T. D. to ;meet for religIOUS service in the vestry of the Bap-
which is attributeu to that ex· 

WELTON • 

Spring is cold and backward, 
farming is done at this date. 

pneymonia, 
but little perwnce. 

On Greenurier Run, .W. Va., April 8, 1885, infant, list church of Wellsville, N. Y., on the 1st Sabbath 
son of G. W, and Evelme A. Clark. E • .T. D. in'May next, at 2 o'clock P. 111. Through the ~our· 

On Greenbrier Run, W. Va., April 9, 1885, tesy of members of the Bapt!st Church and its pas· Foreign. 

We have been blessed with 
during the pas~ winter, there 
but few cases of sickness. 

good health 
having been 

It is reported that the English government 
will ask a credit of six million pounds for 
the Afghan campaign. 

We are :rlOt able to report any revival in
terest, but are glad to see a willingness upon 
the part of most all the society to do what they 
can to sustain the interest of the Master's 
ca,use. Three weekly prayer meetings are still 
Eustained with good interest. 

Since the decision of the Supreme court 
of Iowa, the poor despondent prohibitionists 
feel to " thank God and take : courage. " feel
ing now that they have It law that can be 
enforced, while the once boastful Saloonist 
is now glad to take down the sign of the 
Flowing Bowl, and put up the more modest 
sign of Restaurant. 

As the month of January was about to bid 
us a final adieu, it was noised about(in It very 
quiet way) that about twenty five years ago 
in the vicinity of Welton, a very small man 
had taken to himself a very estimable young 
lady, and that ever since he had claimed her 
for his own, it was also suggested that it 
might be well for the friends to pay them a vis
it upon the 2nd of February that being theIr 
twenty-fifth anniversary. Accordingly a good
ly number assembled and a very pleasant time 
was had, closing with the bride and groom of 
25 yearll joining hands again at the altar. 
From the remarks made 'by the groom as we 
were about to depart for our hO,mes, we in
ferred that we would be welcome to come 
again i.n 25 years. As'to presents;-well we 
will let the Deacon tell the story. 

We might speak also of the tin wedding 
which came off a few weeks later, but as it 
might be embarassing to the Dr. to state the 
number of tin cups received, we forbear. 

The Young People's Missionary Society 
gale an entertainment the evening after the 
first Sabbath in April which was well attend
ed and well appreciated. 

We were made glad Apri1.4th by the pres
ence and words of Bro. H. Hull who stopped 
with U8 over Sabbath, on his way to his field 
oflab()r at Garwin. 

The Singing Class conducted by Bro. 

The late President Fernandez, of COllta 
Rica, has been succeeded by his minister of 
government, Don Bernardo So to. 

News from Peru says the country is set
tling down, and much is expected from the 
reopening of work on the different unfinished 
railroads. 

It is feared ihat fresh trouble will arise 
between France and China in consequence 
of Ferry baving tardily instructed admiral 
Courbet not to evacuate the island of For
mosa. 

A telegram received at Vienna states ihat 
the Afghan chiefs have !lent a deput~
tion to General Komaroff to announce theu 
subinission. The Tagblatt thinks Aighanistan 
. is lost to England. 

A special from Mexico says that officars 
of the Columbian government selected one 
hundred of the worst rebels imprisoned at 
Colon and;placing them on a stea~er carried 
them into the bay, where the entlre hund
red were thrown overboard and drowned. 

It is stated that Turkey bas positively 
assured Russia that in the event of war no En
glish iron clad will be allowed to enter the 
Black sea. Turkey has also declared that 
she could make the Dardanelles impass~ble 
in a few hours if necessary. Two hundred 
English steamers are at present in the Black 
sea and Sea of Azof. Turks are rapidly 
building forts at Batoum. 

MARRIED. 
At Lost Creek, W. Va., April 3, 1885, by Rev. L. 

R. Swinney, W. J. CONLEY and Mills E. E. DAW· 
SON. 

In church at Long Branch, Neb., April -ith, by 
by Eld. D. K. Davis, Mr. WH. KENNEDY and Miss 
A. BELLB BABCOCK, both of Humboldt. 

In Berlin, N. Y., April 16, 1885, by Rev. B. F. 
Rogers, Mr. ORPHEUS S. MILLS, of Alfred Centre, 
and Miss E. ADELLll£ GREEN, of Berlin. 

• 
DIED. 

In Alfred Centre, N. Y .. April Hi, 1885, of pneu· 
monia TRUMAN ("LARKlll PUCE, aged 73 years, 8 
months. and 14 days. A resident Of the t<>wn of 
Alfred for nearly seventy years, 

In Alfred, N.Y., Apri113, 1885, MAR"i HAWKEfI, 
relict ot Franklin Hawkes, aged 68 years, 9 months, 
and 25 days. 

In Alfred, N. Y., April 6th, after a shO~ and 
painful illness of six days, LOTTIE, only chlld of 
Roswell and Hattie Cook, ap:ed 10montbs. Funeral 
at the stricken home on the 7th. May God comfort 

EVELIKE A. CLARK, wife of G. W. Clark, daughter , thi 
of Eli and Margarette Davis, in her 21st year. She tor, we have the privilege 01 occupying Broom 
accepted Chnst in early life, was baptized and for Sabbath service. A prompt attendance is invito 
joined the Greenbrier Seventh·dllY Baptist Church edi L. M. COTTRELL. 
and h~s ever since lived a worthy Christian life. 
She leaves a husband and many dear friends to 
mourn their loss. E. J. D. 

AtPotter Hill, R. 1., April 9,1885, of pleurisy, 
lIrs. NANCY W. LEE, aged 71 years and 2 months. 
Two weeks before a Eon's wife had died and left 
three little ch,ildren whom she had come to care for. 
The work of the weary mother and grandmother 
was nearly done, and she too was soon summoned 
by the reaper. 

I. L. C. 

At the home of her son, Henry R. Brown, near 
Hopkinton City, R. I., April 13,1885, Mrs. SUSAN 
WILCOX BROWN. aged 83 ycars, 3 months, 6 days. 
When about twelve years of age Sister Brown ex· 
perienced religion and united with the Six Princi· 
pIe Baptists, at Wood River. In later years she 
united with the Second Hopkmton I:leventh·day 
Baptist Church of which she remained an estimable 
member till death.' She was married to Christopher 
Brown in 1820, and in the following year they be, 
gan keeping house In the home where she died, they 
having lived together nbout sixty years. Mr. Brown 
died Feb. 18, 1881. Sister Brown was a woman of 
genuine worth. As a. wife and mother she was 
fondly dev.oted. as a neighbor, kind and helpful as 
a Christian, faithful and true She was especially 
kind to the afflicted and the unfortlmate, as was 
seen in the care she gave her mother·in law, and 
others who found cordial welcome in her hospitable 
home. During her last sickness she was carefully 
tended by her children and friendE. "Though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of death I 
will fear no evil fur thou art with me." "The 
eternal God is thy refuge and underneath are the ever
lasting arms." Interrment in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Ashaway. L.F.& 

At Blue Earth City, Minn., April 7. 1885, of 
pleuro-pneumonill., Mrs. ANN DOWSE CRANDALL, 
nearly 80 years of age. Had she lived until the 17th 
of this month she would have completed her eighti· 
eth year. For several years past Sister Crandall had 
lived with her daughter Mrs. M. E. Webb in Blue 
Earth Citv, though her church membership was with 
the Seventh day Baptist Church at Walworth, Wis. 
The writer of this notice was for several yeanl her 
pa'ltor, at Walworth, and there he learned Homething 
of her rare Christian virtues. She WlUl a woman 01 
mOl 11 than ordinary mind, of broad and charitable 
spirit, and earnest devotion to the cause of Christ. 
A letter fr()m an intimate friend who was with her 
much during her last illness, which lasted only a few 
days, speaks of her elmr visions of the better land, 
and her sweet experiences while waiting the hour of 
her deliverance. Truly" The memory of the just 
is blessed." L. E. L. 

In North Loup, Neb., April 6, 1885, JOSEPH C. 

!lETTERS. 
T~ F. West, J. 6. Bowen, Della Chapman, G .. W. 
Lewis, A. B. Prentice, I. D. Titsworth, Mrs. D. A. 
Crandall, Mrs. L. G Pierce, E. H. Burdick. C. V. 
Hibbard, Barton Edwards, Frank C Burdick, G. J. 
Crandall, L. F. RanJolph, L. R. Swinney 2, C. E. 
Waldo, J. M. Titsworth, J. F. Hubbard 2, Mrs. J. 
1ft. Cherry, Riley Potter, Oscar Babcock D. H, 
Davis, B. G. Stillman, lirs. L. M. 1fIain, D. D. 
Rogers. ~Irs. M, A. Yendes, Mrs. E, C. Burr S. 
Toms, Mrs. B. L. Wright, L. Coon, Mrs. W. Tur· 
ner, J. F. Morgan, H. A. Place, I. L; Cottrell. L. 
R. Burdick, J. B. Clarke, J. J. MerrIll, Mrs. Sue 
Saunders, G. W. Babcock, F. P. Braman. 

·RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not duo 
'ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
, omission. ' 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
Mrs. Eunice ()ottrell, Alfred Centre, $2 00 42 13 
Mrs. Lucy Babcock, Adams Centre, 2 00 41 52 
Tina Green, "2 00 41 52 
Leonard R. Green, " 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. J. F. Morgan, Akron, 2 00 42 13 
Mrs. Wm. J. Whitford, Brookfield, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. O. D. Kellogg, " 2 00 41 52 
O. B. Crandalls fC 2 00 41 52 
Dr. H, A. Place, Ceres, 2 00. 41 52 
Alanson G. Coon, De Ruyter, 2 CO 41 52 
Will R. Crandall, InC:ependence, 2 00 41 52 
Marcella Babcock, N. Brookfield, 2 00 42 3 
1I1rs. James Ostrander. New Berlin, 1 00 41 14 
Mra. F. C. Taylor, Utica, 5 00 38 52 
H. W. (iates, West Edmeston, 4 00 41 52 
H. H. Williams, " 2' 00 -i1 52 
T. H, Maxson, " 2 00 41 52 
R. H. White," 1 50 41 52 
Mrs. Willis Tlmler, Whitney's Point, 25 41 15 
F. J. Wells, Plamfield, N. J., 2 00 42 26 
Mrs. J. H. Claweon, Roadstown, ',2 00 41 52 
Mrs.Wm. H.Goodrich,Carbondale,Pa.,1 00 41 42 
Mrs. J, M. Cherry, Altoona, 2 00 41 52 
T. F. West, Loyalton, Cal., 2 00. 42 13 
Mrs. E. C. Burr, Factory Point, Vt., . 2 00 42 15 
Nathan T. Chipman, Mystic, Conn., 2 00 41 {)2 
Sarah A. Saunders, Potter Hill, R. 1., 2 00 41 52 
Edwin Burritt, Buffalo, Wyoming, 1 00 41 42 
Clinton R. Lewis, North Loup, Neb., 5 00 41 52 
Eld. Geo. C. Babcock, " 2 00 41 52 
John Larkin, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. M. L: Gowen," 2 00 41 52 
E. H. Burdick, Milton, Wi~., 2 00 41 52 
V. C. Bond, Dodge Centre, Minn., 200 42 6 
G. W. Babcock, Albion, Wis., 25 41 15 
Mrs. Sue Saunders, Leadville, Col., 2 00 41 52 

QUARTERLY. 

J. G. Burdick, New Market, N. J., 
J. M. Todd, Brookfield, N. Y., 
C. Whitford, .. 

HELPING HAND. 

Milo Shaw, Alfred, N. Y., 
P. A. Shaw, " C. C. Van Horn close9, 'last evening with a 

public rehearsal. A large and appriciative 
audience was In attendance. The class, 

the sorrowing parents. .T. s, 
In Andover, N. Y., Apl'H 1t~, 1885, THEODOIl.E 

LIVERMOBE, aged 6-1 years, 2 months and 1 .day. 
For one year amI. a lIalf h~ had beeu lI.fllcted With a 

T. GREEN, in the 72d year of his age. Brother 
Green was born in Rhode Island, emigrated to 
Western New York when qnite young, where he 
grew t<;J manhood and was ma.rried. Tile tide of 
Western emlgration took him, with others, to seek 
homes among the pioneers of the then rapidly set 
tling States west of the Lakes. He finally came 
here, with his son If. W. Green, some six years ago 
where he has found his last resting place. He be· 
came a ChristIan when he was quite young and died 
trusting in the-merits of the blessed Redeema. His 
8uffl,lrings, during his last sickness, were great, but 
he looked forward with cheerfulness to the time 
when, with Christ, he should be at, rest. G. J. C. 

B. G. Stillman, DeRuyter, 
A. B. Clarke, West Edmeston, .' 
Frank O. Burdick, Rockville, R. I'J 

EGGS, $1 .'iO for 13. 

White Leghorns., 
Pendleton hens, mated with fine Cockerell from J. 
Boardman Smith's No.1 yard. 

'EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

Wyandottes. 
Very fine fowls from one of the best yards. 

EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

Eggs packed in new baskets to go any distance 
wIth safety. A. S. STILL~rAN, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THE SABBATH l'[EhIORIAL"':"the orgau of 
European Seventh, day Baptists-is devoted t{) 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, 'Biblicall Arehreolo 
gy. and Exposition, Evan~elical Work, and Christian' 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. Silb· 
scriptions received in stamps or money ordCl'. Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St .. Whitechapel, London, E., and to the address of 
William Mead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St., 
London, E. 

FOR SALE. 

ON 'VERY EASY TERMS. 

Wishing to live at the Bridge,' so as to be near 
my business, I offer for sale the very desirable fam
ily residen::e known as the: ROGERS STILLllAN 
HOME. W ARREN WALKER. 

_B!~S~U~!~Op~~~~ !~2~!~!.·!t 
Schools, Fire Al&.rms,FarmB, etc. FULLx 
IV ABRaNTED. Catalogue senl Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To onr subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the School Burcau department of the 

CHIO.AGO CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY 

An institution furnishing instruction to "any per· 
Bon in any study." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first·class Literary and Educational Journal 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with tea.c~· 
ers FREE. Address 
THE CORRESPONIJENOE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St" chicago. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THE AMERICAN SABBATHTRACT SOOIE7 Y. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year ...... , ..•.••. 60 cenu. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 centl. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to busillel!S muai be 

addressed to the Society as above. 
All communications for the Editor should be ad· 

dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Cell· 
tre, N. y, 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book; 
the greatest success of the year. Send forillu

trated circular, if your want to make money. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HELPING HAND 

-IN-
'~.l}l"l 

BmL~' SCHOOL WORK. 

A 24-page quarterly. containing carefully pre
pared helps ou· the Inlernational Lessons. Edited. 
by A. E. MAIN. Published at the RECORDER of· 
fice. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
month. Address all orders to the SABAATB REooB· 
DER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

CORPULENCy~·~~Ir=TI; 
and rapidly cure 

.:.~.:.;;...;;..;:;.~~~~-~obes1tv wlthoul 
semi-starvation dietary, et<:. European)[ail, Oct. "tb, 
S&.yd: "Its e:ffeotts not merely to reduce the amount of 
tat, but by atrecting the source ot 01:\""'1:7 to Induce a 
rndJeal care ot the dls.""e. Hr. R. Jl1llli:es no cbarp 
wha.tever; any person,ricb 01 poor. can obtain his work 

tIs.by .. ndlng6 ct .. to cover postage to F.C.J1U88D.L, 
, Wobal'D H01IIf. Store 8t., Bedford &t •• LeadOll. -"1'." 
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ItItt/ti 41Jist.tllanll. driva across tbe city led them along some 

streets that were dark and doleful, along 
some that were brilliant with the great win· 
dows of business hOll,ses. O~\ the avenues 
princely mansions stood on either side, dis 
playing wealth and fashion. Suddenly the 
carriage stopped at the door of a splendid 

dow. From it I had watched the green child?" At last. after many years had passed, 
Ii report reacbes her," There is a white 
maiden among the red people yonder, nearly 
a thousand miles away." There was no rail, 
no road, but off set the mother,and she went 
over prairie and marsh and nioor and river, 
aud at last, after many a toilsome day, she 
arrived where the white maiden was. 

NEW EVERY MORNING. 

BY SUSAN COOLIDGB. 
~ 

lBTery day is a fresh beginning. 
building. . 

leaves turn to red and gold; I had seen them 
fall from the trees, buried under the feet of 
men and covered with snow as a shroud. 
But now He had serit forth His word and 
melted the snow, He had covered the 
heavens with a cloud and prepured ruin that 
the gmss might grow upon: the mountains. 

~Iowly,very slowly, it seemed to me, the 
ankle that I had sprained last October was 
getting strong. I suppose that I was impa
tient. Mother tried so hard' to make it 
cheerful and bright indoors. She knew how 
hard it was for me to leave' my school in t.le 
hanus of another. Patient little mother! 
She Bever scolded, never fretted, but an 
swered my mUl'mul'ings with a word from 
the Book; 01' told me a pleasan t bi t of. news, 
or else,as now, sat in, silence knitting. 

Every morn is the world madfl new. 
You who are weary of sorrow and sinning. 

Here is a beautiful hope for you; 
A hope for me and a hope for you. 

All the pas t thin,gs are past and over. 
The tas1,8 are done and the tears are shed. 

Yesterday'S e~Tors let yesterday cover; 
Yesterday's wounds. which smarted and bled, 
Are healed with the healing which night has shed. 

Yestcrday now is a part of forever; 
Bound up in a sheaf, which God hold!! tight, . 

With ghtd days, and sad days, and bad days, whIch· 
never 

Shall vi~it us more with,their bloom and their 
bligbt, 

Their fullness of sunslline or sorrowful night. 
Let them go, since we cannot releve them, 

Cannot undo and cannot atone; 
God In his mercy receive. forgive them 

Only the new days are our own. 
To·d!'y is ours, and to day al·)ne. 

Here are the skies all burnished brightly, 
Here is the spent earth all reborn. , 

Here are the tired limiJs springing lightly 
To face the slIn and share WIth the morn 
In the chrism of dew and the cool of dawn. 

Every day is a fresh beginning; , 
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain, 

And spite of old SJrrow and older sinning. 
.A.~rl puzzles forecas.ed, and possible pain, 
'lake heart with the day, and begin again! .. _. 

THE JUDGE'S OBJECTION. 

,. Whose palace is this?" inquired the 
farmer. 

"It is my hotel," responded the judge, 
dismounting. Then turning' to his friend 
he added: "Walk in, sir, if you please?" 

" No, indeed," promptly ans\vered the far· 
mer. " I hope you will excuse me for say
ing so, but hotels have a bad reputation. 
There are too many of t.hem, and then each 
one claims to be the best; besidss, they are 
so very expensive. The evening is fine, and 
I prefer to remain right here for the night." 
So saying he took his place on the pavement 
by the side of the great stone ~teps leading 
into the hall. 

"Mr. Nyce, are you crazy?" cried the 
judge, being puzzled by such unusual eccen
triCIties. " If you sit down there, you will 
be robbed and murdered in less than an 
hour!" So saying he took his arm and drew 
him u~he steps. 

When quietly seated in the hotel parlor, 
the farmer, turning to the judge, said: 

" Strange that you are so keen aud so cor 
rect an observer in worldly things, but sofaI' 
aside in religion. You can tell in a moment 
the shortest, quickest and safest rou Ie from 
your country residence to the city. You can 
easily tell that it is less expensive to travel 
by the cars than to spend days in perform
ing the journey by private carriage. You 
may be correct in thipkmg that it is better 
to ride in a cab to your hotel than to go 

Rev. R. H. Oraig,.in the New York Ob- afoot. , You are observant enough to know 
8~rver, writes as follows: that even at four dollars a day it is safer and 
• Judge Silliman owned a country residence cheaper to live in a hotel than to sleep on 
next to Farmer Nyce. Their relations as the street free of charf~e. You thought it 
neighbors were allvays pleasant, but. t.hey simplicity in me when said that I was be
coulol not agree in the m:lUer of relIgIOn. wildered with the great number of houses 
'l'he farmer was a man of simple and intelli- and of different families in the city-some 
gent piety; the judge-well, 'he knew more immensely rich and others poor to starvat.ion 
of the law than of the gospel. 'raking the -and you were amused when I su~gested 
cars together one evening on important busi- that all should live in one great house and 
ness, the farmer thought it a good oppor eat at one general table, and yet you decry 
tunity to ask the judge's counsel and assist- the church because there arc so many sects 
ance in regard to some needed improvement or families. -rou charge it with being ex
in the village church. pensive, while you pay more in hotel bills in 

"I don't believe in churches," said the a. week than for church support in a year. 
judge, with great deliberation, .. but I do On principles of economy and good ordllr, it 
believe in the universal brotherhood of man- is best for the popUlation to be divided up 
kind. The church is too narrow for me. It into families. Why not allow the same right 

. is disgusting to see so IDaDY religious sects, to the church without using the fa-:-t to prove 
each claiming to be best-the church-and the Ohristian religion a failure? There are 
the only safe and direct road to heaven." thousands of secular and moral societies 

"You are more than usually severe this existing in the world, and you have Dot a 
eveDlng, -1udge," said the farmer, meekly, word of censure for them. Why is the 
"but I cannot think that you really mean church not allowed a place with at least 
aU you say." equal right? You claim that the church is 

"I mean it, every word!' said the judge, too limited for men of large means and of 
"and I am convinced more and more every benevolent minds. 1 should like to know 
day that the nUIPber of your Christian sects what limits their benevolence to the particu
in their divisions and snbdivisions is a strong lar congregation or even to the denomination 
proof of the weakness of the Ohristian re- to which they may belong. The wide world 
ligion. If you all take the Bible, as you is open to t.he benevolent. You yourself sup
claim, for your rule of faith and practice, port a family, and yet you do not consider it 
you must believe and act alike. * * * cramping to your public spirit. If men are 
This being EO, you would aU belong to one illiberal or narrow-minded, the fanlt lies in 
great family, call it a 'church' if you please. their character and not in the Ohristian re
lf religion be worth anything, one denomi- ligiori, which teaches them to love their 
nation is all it should count on. Then look neighbor as themselves. And if an indivld
at tlle' enormous expense-an unnecessary ual chooses to remain outside of the church, 
expense-in keeping np churches to serve no it is not because he is as safe there as within, 
needed object whatever. That's my opinion, ,or tl~at he has a better opportunity for the 
and I give it, Mr. Nyce, without any .exercise of his benevolence, but' because the 
charges." . carnal mind is enmity against God, for it is 

"'fhank you, judge," said the farmer, not subject to the law of God,' and he pre
feeling for the moment completely non- fers to run .the risk of losing his soul rather 
plused. "Gratuitous advice by a promi- than serk to be reconciled to God. The true 
nent lawyer, even once in a lifetime, is some- reason for opposing religion lies here: ' The 
thing to be thankful for." natural man receiveth not the things of the 

To day] wished she would talk. I fidgeted 
uneasily in my chair us I watched her move
ments. I saw a smile light up her placid 
face. 

"Motherl" 
" Well, dear?" 
", Tell me why you smile." 
"Because of my pleamnt thoughts. I 

was thinking of Matthew Raymond. He is 
going home, Janet." 

" Is he really going to die?" 
"Yes. Mrs. Haigh~ was in this mornirlg 

and she says he cannot live through the day. 
He is suffering greatly but is very patient, 
very happy." 

I felt the quiet rebuke and was silent. 
Matthew Raymond was indeed a great suf
ferer. For twenty-nine years he had never 
left his room; for nine years he had known no 
rest or change save what could be had from 
his chair, which he never left, not even at 
night, and yet through all he had been so 
sweetly trustful of his Saviour, so uncom 
plainiug, so peaceful, that it was a blessing 
but to be in his presence; while to look in 
the white, wan, yet patient and restful face, 
made olle feel as if in the presence of another, 
even Him who" took our infirmities and 
bare o~lr sicknesses." Truly, .Matthew Rlty
mond had allowed the L<>rd to take all the 
great burden of his infirmities and in turn 
he had taken his yoke and learned 'of him; 
and although Matthew's body, so racked with 
pain, was worn and weary, his soul had 
found rest. A sense of shamc came over me 
~hat I could be so ungrateful. 

"Tell me mOI'e about Matthew, mother? 
Is he glad to go?" 

"Oh, yes," said mother smiling through 
her tears, "so very glad. W hen Mrs. 
Haig!lt called there this morning she said to 
him, ' Matthew, are you almost tired of wait· 
ing for the boatman?' , Not tired, but 
waiting,' he answered. 'An'] you are ready 
to leave us, Matthew?' again she a'lked. 
'For me to live is Ohrist, to die is gain.' was 
his reply. He was suffering intensely and 
Mrs. Haight expressed sympathy, when Mat· 
thew said, 'He has not sent one pain too 
many; whom he loveth he chasteneth.' " 

While mother was still speaking Mrs. 
Haight came in and told us that Matthew 
had gone home. 

* * * * * 
Easter Sunday dawned bright and beauti-

ful. Again I sat at the south window, 
through which the warm snnshine flooded 
the room with glory. The hyacinths, pin k, 
purple and white were blooming on the sill; 
while lilies and crocuses filled the vases on 
mantle and brackets. I had watched mother's 
slight figure disl~ppear around the corner 
of the street leading to our little church. I 
had seen :Matthew Raymond's funeral cor
tege going slowly 1ll the Barno direction. In 
my mind I, too, was in the church. I saw 
the Easter lilies on the pulpit. I heard the 
organ peal forth, " He is risen I" And the 
sweet-voiced choir chanted, "He is risen in
deed I" I saw the minister standing at' the 
head of Matthew's coffin. I heard his words, 
.. I am the re8U rrection and the life." 

She thought, "Oh, that is my child I" The 
face was much altered; it had become Indian
ized. There was the mark that the child 
had come from the white race; but it was 
lndianized. Its language was Indian now, 
and the maiden had qui~e forgotten her 
moth{lr. All her lo,e now was gIven to the 
red ~q:law of the woods that had brought 
her up. When the mother tried to go near 
her, the young woman repulsed her, and the 
poor heartbroken mother knew not what to 
do. . 

At hst, a good thought' struck her. She 
sat down and began to sing a sweet lullaby 
song that she had always Bung her little one 
to sleep with. At first she listened lisLlessly; 
but ill It little while(you know how an old 
tune will fetch up an old t~o~ght)the maiden 
began to listen, and she ~tdod as if all her 
sonl had got into her eats. It was i11 that 
attitude that the sculptor carv'ed her-l~stEm
ing; and the story went on to say that, after 
a little listening, it seemed as if the lullaby 
had unlocked the cells of old memory, and 
in a little while that poor maiden was in her 
mother'!! embrace. 

Ah, friends, let the melodious song of 
Ohrist's love and atonement for your sins 
speak to your hearts, awakening in them the 
long forgotten melodies of God's loyel-Rev. 
S. Coley. 

New York Medical College and Hospital for Women, 
No. 213 Uell& 6ol&h Street, New York_City. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence October 2, ISS", and continue 
twenty.four welks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the Ho~pital and Dispensary adjoining 
giVE) speCial ad vantages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. 18 addition., the large 
dally clinic!; at the OPHTHA.LMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND' HmlCEPATHIC HOS 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular. address, 
Mra. MAR J{ A. BRIN,Kl'IIAN, D. D" See'y, 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. 
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After a few moments, recovering himself, Spirit of God, because they are foolishness 
however, and addressing the judge, he re- unto him; neither can he know them, be
,marked, appe'aring to turn from the su bject, cau~O' they are spiritually discerned.' Y f!S, 

, I'm surp.,riaed to tind you on this road to- sir, when vain man sett! up his opinion in the 
night." face of the divine word, he should be re-

U Why so?" inquired the judge. "now minded that' the wisdom of this world is 
else could I reach the city as quickly?" foolishness with God,' and that God' taketh 

"You might drive, or go by tho other the wise in their own craftiness.' Yes, my 
railway." dear friend, the church will live when you 

Tears of mingled joy and sadness filled my 
eyes. Back to my own little room came my 
thoughts. All the lilies and hyacinths and 
crocuses Beemed to be singing, " He is risen I" 
My heart overflowed as it echoed the sweet 
refrain, "He is risen indeed!" 

New Enterpri._D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
U1Ijm Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

B81'ea-H. D. Sutton. 
Lost Orl.'ek-L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph 
N~ Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. "Drive!" exclaimed the judge. "It and I lie in the dust, and can speak a word 

would take me more than two days to reach neither for nor against it; and there will be 
the' city by carriage, and even to travel by different denominations, but the sarno spirit, 
the other railroad would be a great loss of 'till all come in the unity of the faith, and 
time. You know this is decidedly the of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 
shortest and, the best route. I reach the perfect man, unto the measure of the stature 
city in a few hours, and am 'Teady for court of the fullness of Ohrist.' " 
in the morning." " I see your argu'ment, and acknowledge 

'l'he train dashed rapidly alQng, rarely that it' is good," candidly admitted the 
stopping till they reached tbe terminus of judge," and I think that I shall be more 
the road. As they emerged hom the large just in expressing my views of religion in the 
gate a score of cabmen hailed the passengers, future." 
each shonting at the top of his voice: "Want 
a cab, sir?" "The I::it. Albiansl" '" The 
Grand Oentrall" '" The best hotel in the 
city, sid" 

"These men are a great nuisance," reo 
marked the farmer, as he elbowed his way 
through the crowd. ' 

" Why, no," Haid the judge. " How 
could we tra\'el through the city without 
them? It would take at least an hour to 
walk over to our hotel, and it is now grow
ing late." 

" 0, that's sot said the farmer, "but 
can't we" c-
, "Oertainly, certainly," said the judge, at 

the same'time beckoning to t1 young cabman 
who modestly stood behind the others. He 
engaged his carriage. 

" . "J llmp in," he remarked as he turned to 
Farmer N yce. 

, "Excuse me, judge, I'm disgusted with 
these fellows, and'l propose to walk by my· 
self; it's the. best way, in my opinion." 

"Puoh, pooh!" cried the judge, ,. you 
will not reach the hotel to-night if you go 
on foot_" And taking him by,the shoulder 
pushed him into the carriage, and they wele 

, lOon l'attling along the pavement. The 

---
MY LESSON. 

"Oh dearl oh dear!" I sighed as leaning 
against the window I watched the 'steady 
drip, drip of the rain. 

"What now, Janet?" asked ~other. 
Dear mother! her quiet tones WE:.l'e in strong 

contrast to my retulent ones. 
. "·Nothing," answered. 
Mother went on with her work in silence 

while I still watched the rain. I took a 
melancholy pleasure in seeing the dull sky, 
the flooded streets and the drenched passers
bv. It was no consolation to me then that 
"behind theclonds" was "the Bun still 
shining," indeed, I would have been glad to 
hear that "Old Prob" had predicted a week's 
steady rain. Little difference would it make 
to me 

"That skies arc clear an d grasses growing," 
for all I could get of the outside world's 
beauty would be the little that came through 
my south window. 

All through the Fil.l1 and Winter d:lYs for 
Bix long months had· I sat QY that sam.e win-

"Who knows 
What earth needs from earth's lowest creature?" 

I could be happy in my exile now. I was 
beginning the lesson the Lord had set for 
me to learn from one of his lowly ones. A 
lesson in faith and patience. I knew there 
would be sore temptations yet; 1 almost 
shuddered as 1 thought of my own inability 
to overcome, but the strength that kept Mat
thew Raymond, now risen with his Lord, 
would keep me. Perhaps the light in my 
heart sholle out through my eyes, for mother 
commg in an hour later, as she kissed me, 
murmured low, '" Thanks be to, God who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Ohrist.' " ---

THE WORK OF A SONG. 

. I remember going to the Great Exhibition 
iIi London in ISO:.!, and in 'the Roman room 
there was one particular piece of sculpture 
which I liked to see; but it was not easy to 
get near it, as there wero so many that wanted 
to see it. It was really an American work, 
that is, it was, done by American fingers, 
though' it was in the Roman room, because 
it was carved in Rome. It was called" List! 
oh listl" 

The story was tliat a number o· red men 
had made a raid into the United States, and 
had burned' a village and tomahawked many 
a poor creature,ana slain and quartered many 
more. And then they stole a little white 
maid. I need not tell you how the poor 
mother's heart was broken when she had lost 
her child: and there \Va!! no day, and no 
month and no ye;tr, !,lut she was pursuiug 
the question," Wheie can I find my lost 
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IDUNIUll, A., NEW ELE:IlEN'T 
Websky-(Dt·ng. poly. J. 253);. 
f~nnd aD ele~ent resembling vaD 
JlIineral obtained from the Aqua 
La Plata. Thi~ miner.II was compo 
of zinciferous lead vanadate. 0 
the v8I!adic acid with amrn.0nium 
.Ill~onium vanadate, is precipitat 
acid remaining in the mother-liq 
iMl addition' of ammonium sulph 
arated as red idubiC'oxiae. 

. --
SURVEYING at the bottom of a 

iOO feet deep, might not be con 
eM)' 01' reasonably accurate affai 
not only rendered p08sible but 
great preci"ion boyan invention 
F. !Iacgeorge, of Victoria N. ~ 
meallS of glass vials properly sba~ 
with delicate floating plumb rods" 
netic needles, ,und filled with ho~ 
which Bolidip.es upon being left fo 
the hole, he can determine theexar. 
of the bore at every point, and t 
it out 8S c read)ly as a country rOI 
"clinostats" Ilr~' read by meana 
scopes fitted upon an iDstrumen 
"clinometer," with all the adjust 
theodolite. As prospecting holea 
the diamond drills, are rarely ver 
frequently diverge largely ftom .tll 
4icubl', ~h,is instrument is of gre 
anqe in locating valuable metallic v 
they have ~een found. Another 8 

gives also, 'the dip and trend of ,t 
a point often' of importance. 

---
CL}:A.N IhADB.-Keeping, the 

fectly clean is a great aid to healt 
tinguished physician. who has 8Jl 
of his, time at quarantine, said th:, 
whose heu4 was thoroughly was 
day rarely ever took contllgious dil 
where the hair was allowed to bee 
and matted it WIlS hardly possible 
\nfection. Many perlloIls find SP(l 

f.Jl' nervous head· ache by wa:;hing 
thproughly in '\leak soda water. 

. k,now.n ca8es almost wholly cure!1 
utes by this simple remedy. A fr 
it the greatest relief in case of" 
the oold symptoms entir~ly leaviI 
&fter one thorough washing of the I 
hend should be thoroughly dried 
and avoid draugh!s ohir fora Ii 
-Healtlt ana H01ll0. 

A PETRIFIED FOREsT.-Tbe vie 
:petrified f01:est n~ar Oorizo, on. 
'Oolorado, WIll begm to see the SI 

ritication hours before,be reaches t 
here and there at almost every E 

road, small pieces of detached 
larger stumps of trees may be SI 
hidden in the white sand. The 
dIstance of ten miles from Coriz(1 
immense basin, the slope being n( 

icircle. and t,hil inclosed by high 
shale and white clay. The pet ifi 
limbs and, in fact, whole trees, lie I 
sides; the action. of the waters fOI 
of years has gradually washed aWl 
bills roundabout, and the tree~ 
covered the high tablelands now 
valley beneath. Immense trunkl 
which will measure over five fee 
Ertel, are broken and scattered 
face of 300 acres. 

DISINFECTING RA.GS BY STEA: 
tationl!! of rags are now permitted 
rags are BU bjected to a process of d 
The plocess. a8 conducted; by 
~tock Disinfecting OomplI.nv'of,l 
1S as ,follows: ,The apparatus c< 
large air-t,ight box, into wh.ich.e 
rags is drawn by means of five ~CI 
.at the same time make five perfor. 
end to end of the bale. When t 
pJetely inclosed in the box, the 
closed, and superheated steam 
through the f:crews, which are 1 
perforated with holell which per 
.team. to penetrate through the l'l 
direction. An escape in the up~ 
the' box.is .' rovided with a bath 
!lltercept the passage of any d,i 
lnto the air. Most ferms of life 
at a heat of 212 or 215 degrees, bu 
employed in this proceBi is raiaed 
exposure ,of four or five minute!! w 
M superheated steam heats the t 
it takes two hours for it to tall 
gElrmicide point of 212. The act, 
t~i8 operatIon bas been recently 
most Satisfactory manner 'nnd 
which' l!'ive the re!!ults obtaiJled 
value.,l'he experiments were oond 
't~e eye of Major Sternberg, U. I 
dl8ease germs(cholera and smallI 
by him from the Johns Hopkins 
They were' inserted in the iute; 
bales of rags, one of w:hich, for t 
m~kinga compa.rati:ve test of 
acId' and superheated steam, wa 

.. to treatment in the same apparat 
latter, The germs were then 00 

returned to the John Hopkins 
,"here Major Sternberg fouoo by 
of rabbits that't.he germs tr~1C 

, heated; steam had been killed, 
~~mmunicat6 disease, while t1 
~lth ,sulphurous aeidwere. fatal 
lOOts in~ulated!-Sci~ntift() .Arm 
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is an ear~est and a~le presentation of 

argumentatIvely and his1ori
be in the:hands of everyone 'd_ 

subjact .. ':fhis edition of this work . 
but it is being revised by. tM 

Inl~,r",'rI and ,will be published in ill-. 
geneml title of . 
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~AClIIl!fGS CONCERNTNG THE SAlmAft 
,,,u_<unu. Volume OM is now ready 
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IUGGESTIm BY THE PERSUAL OF G:n;.. . 
OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATII 

Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Pastor of ~ 
BaptIst Church at Little Genesee N 

Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 3S OOIWl: 

,respects ~he most able ar~ . 
The author wa.s educated in the ob- . 

rJ~·~~"·J. and was for several yeal'1l & 

minister in the Baptist denoIIlini.
is a careful review of the argumenia 

Illnl·lnv. and especially of the work of 
of Scotland. which has been widelY 

the der.l,'Ylnca Of America-. lb. 
sifted the popular notiolll 

" with great candor. kimlness oj 

was first published'in London in 1124. 
as showing the 'state of the Sabbe.t. 

time. A few copies O~ly now ,. 
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Narrat1ve of Recent Events. Put 

of the Seventh Day. 
formerly lfissionru:y of UIII 

tPI'P.llllvtA~ri~m Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
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~br,ll!.rlv. The" NarratiTe of ~ 

in the first part is an aecOunl" fill 
expulsion from the Presbytlerlu. 

account of his Babbsth "view!!, 110 .. 

years ago. 

By Edwul 
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By the lAte Rev. Alexander 
Bethany, Va. Reprinted froni U. 

Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Priet •. i. 

OR LORD'!! SUI'PER. A Scrmoll. ... 
.~,,"u'U Junction. Wis., June 15th; 18,. .. 

Wardner, D. D. 110 pp. . '.' 

QUESTION CONSIDERED. A rene. 
articles in the American Bll']Jtist FI4g. 

Wheeler. A. M., l[issionary for 
~br:llSka, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 ceIl". 

is especially adapted to the plUlOt. 
R .. l,h<>.,th agitation in the south·wen. 
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ILl!~T'i'ER TO AN AB!!ENT MElmEB, ltD: 

of the M()ra~ Law. By ReT. J.lI&-
D. D. 8 pp. II centl!. . 
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on hand. 
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lj:,ltler1~Endangered by LegislaU .... -
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IDUNIUlf, A NE\T ELEllENT.-By· M. 

DAIRY F.A.RlH 
IN ALFRED FOB SALE. . 

A PRI"E Send eix OOlite for -postar;e. and receln' free, a 
• costly box of !loods wtJIeh will help yon to 

more muney riJ[M away I han anythIIlIlP'." In this world. 
All. of elth .. r ~ex, SUCCtlOO trolll fir,;t hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortun~ o.:"m~ b~fore the worker!!, ib.olutely 8ure. At 
once addrebl!, TXUK & Co., AUl:usta, lLalne. 

SALARY & expenses to men ami women ag't!!. J. 
E. Whitney.N ul'8eryman, Rochester!N. Y 

I N MEAIORi.AM.-THE MAN)' lo'RIEND8 
of the late 

. -

Websky-(Ding. poly. J. 253). The author 
found an element resembling vanadium in a 
mineral obtained from the Aquadita Mine, 

In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of-a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Elm Valley-, about four 
miles southwest of Allred Centre, N. Y.This 
fa.rm contains • . 

tOANS ON UULTIV,I TED FAR~tS 
seeu~edby Tr'~,t Deed on perfect ·tilles worth 

three to five times-the loan. nettin~ 7 pcr cent to in 
vestal's. Interest gllaranteell an.d paid semi annual 
at your home. Reliable rf'ferenres gi v~n in your 
own vicinity. Perf .'ct Balisfacti<>n as,url'd. Writt 
a',once fur fo'm<;. circuh.lrs ann informillion in fllll. 
THE W. C. BELCHEH LAND MOHTG.\.GE Co .• 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
wIll be pleased to know that an account flf his 
" FUNERAL SERVICES." and the memoria! ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen. of Alfred University. have been published ip 
an appropnate form by the American' Sabbath 
Trnct Society. and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy .. Address, SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred 

280 ACRES" 
. La Plata. Thitl minenl was composed mainly 
of zinciferous lead vanadate., On treating 
the ,anadic acid with ammonium chl,)ride, 
&nlUJOIlium. vanadate is precipitated, idunic 
~cjd remaining in .the mother-liquor, which 
® addition of ammonium sulphide is sep-

And will be Bold entire. or divided to suit purchas· 
ers.· It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. 

For further particulars mquire of 
Georgetown. Texas. 

Centre. N. Y. . 

M c SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
..I. Manufacture those celebrated Belli> 
and Chimes for Churches. Tower Clocks, 
&c • &c. Prices and catalogues sent free. 

Address H. McShane & Co ,Baltimore,Me 
arated as red iduniC" oxide. . 

. WM. C. BURDICK, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

INCINNATIBELL FOUNDR~ SUCCESSORS-IN BELLS -TO THE ::t BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
CATALOGUE 1500 TESTIMONIALS 

THE CINCINNAll BELL FOUNDRY co 
COI:iURCH.SCHQDL.IIRE AL.AftM&O. 

The GREa! lU'tIUT 
CHURCH UUl 
}~RHiU'~ Putent ReOectoJ"Jl fOf 

c."s ur Oll,J,!ivc tht! lIlU:,':: p ... wcrfu!. 
_oi"k'-fltt!iJe.alJeMot & Uel'lt hgli: knowu 
f.)f Churches, Stor.·<;. Shl.lw Wmdows. 

• Theatres, Dej1ots.etC'. NelVand 
07. .e~~~~ clesigns. Send size of room, 
~ . and estlma!c. A LlheroU' 

Ilt til churches and th ... trade. 
'f J..,' dat:',':rI fi:; (harp i11filnticn r. 

.P. }f'lnSI~. '1st P~arl St., N. Y. 

,A LFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LAIJIES AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart 
menta. Classical. Scientific, Normal. MechaniCllI, 
~I Hsical. and Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Bett.er advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10. 1884. 
Spring·Term, March 25. 1885. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders a.nd Trustees, June 

23. 1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses. $100 to $200 per year, For further par· 
ticulaN, address : J. ALLEN. p,.~t. 

WANTED A WOMAN 

SURVEYING at the bottom of a bore hole 
,00 feet deep,might 110t be considered an 
easy 01' reasonably accurate affair, but it is 
uot only rendered poasible but capable of 
great preci6ion 1:J.y an invention of Mr. E. 
F. Macgeorge, of VictoriaN. S. W. By 
means of glass vials properly shaped, fitted 
with delicate floating plnmb rods, and mag
netic 11eedles, and filled with hot gelatine, 
which ~olidifi.eB upon being left for a ~ime in 
the hole, he can determine the exact direction 
of the bore at e,ery point, and thus make 
it out as read,ilyas a country road. These 
"clinostats" are read by means of micro 
Bcopes fitted upon an instrument called. a 
"clinometer," with all the adjustments of a 
theodolite. As prospecting holes bored by 
the diamond drills, are rarely ,ertical, and 
frequently diverge largely from the perpen
dicu13l', this instrument is of great import
ance in locating valuable metallic veins, when 
they ha,e been found. Another attachment 
gi,es also, the dip and trend of the strata, 

FOR f1A.LE 

of ~ense. energy and respectability {Of our business in her 
locality. middle·a!l'<d preferred. I'ALAKY.SIi to ,50. 
References excbao2'cd:. GAY BROS., 14 Barclay St •• N. Y. 

Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGE SHOPa24X30 FEET, TWO STORIES 

HIGH. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JMIEB 
BA.ILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh·day. BaptiRt General Conference at 
the RF..cORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail. postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Good Paint Rooms on Second Floor. -------

II point often of importance. B. 
Another shop on the same lot, 18x30 feet. one 

story high: Suitable for Blacksmith Shop. 

M.ADAME 

FOY'S 

CORSET 

. ' 

.l\'lILTON COLLEGE. ,. _. 
--A GOOD STAND." 

eLHA.N HE.!.Ds.-Keeping the head per 
fectly clean is a great aid to health. A dis· 
tinguished physiciall. who has spent much 
of his time at quarantine, said that a person 
whose hE'ad was thoroughly washed every' 
day rarely ever took contagious diseases, but 
where the hair was aHowed to become dirty 
t\nd matted it was hardly possible to escape 
~n'fection. Many persons find speedy relief 
£Or nerrous head·ache by wa::;hing the head 
thoroughly in weak soda water_ We have 
known cases almost wholly cured in ten min
utes by this simple remedy. A friend finds 
it the grelL.test relief in case of" rose cold," 
the cold symptoms entirely leaving the eyes 
after one thorough washing of the hair. The 
bead should be thoroughly dried afterward, 
and avoid dfaugh~ s ofair for a little while. 
-Hea1t7~ and Home. _.-

A PETRIFIED FOREsT,-The visitor to the 
petrifil'd forest near Corizo, on the Little 
Colorado, will begin to see the signs of pet· 
rification hours before.he reaches the wonder; 
here and there at almost every stel) in the 
road, small pieces of detached limbs and 
larger stumps of trees may be see!} almost 
hidden in the white sand. The road at a 
distance of ten miles from Corizo enters an 
immense basin, the slope being nearly s sem· 
icircle. and t.his inclosed by high banks of 
shale and white clay. The pet Hied stumps, 
limbs and, in fact, 'whole trees, lie about on all 
sides; the action. of the waters for hnndreds 
of years has gradually washed away the high 
bills rOltndabout, and the trees that onCe 
covered the high tablelands now lie in the 
valley beneath. Immense trunks, some of 
whieh will measure over five feet in diam
e'ter, are broken and scattered over a sur
face of 300 acres.' 

DISINFECTING RAGS BY STEAy.-Impor
tations of rags are now permitted where the 
mgs are 81l bjected to a process of disinfection. 
The PlOCE'SS, 3S conducted by the Paper 
Stock Disinfecting Company of New York, 
is as follows: .The apparatus consists of a 
large air·tight box, into which each bale of 
rags is drawn by means of five screws, which 
at the Bame time make five perforations from 
end to end of the bale. When this is com
plHely inclosed in the box, the opening is 
closed, and superheated steam is iIljected 
throogh the ecrews, which are hollow and 
IJerforated with holes which permit jetslof 
steam to penetrate through the rags in every 
dir~ction. An escape in the upper part of 
the box is . rovided with a bath intended to 
~ntercept the passage of any disease germ 
lDto the air. Most ~erm8 of life are killed 
at a heat of 212 or 215 degrees, but the steam 
em ployed in this process is raised to 330. An 
e~po8ure of four or five minutes to thi8 degree 
?f superheated steam heats the bale 80 that· 
It takes two hours for it to bll below the 
gElrmicide point of 212. The actuill effect of 
this operation has been recently proved in s 
most satisfactory manner 'nnder auspices 
which give the results obtained a scientific 
value. The experiments were conducted nnder 
t~e eye of Major Sternberg, U. S. A., with 
disease germs(cholera and sroallpox)brought 
by him from the Johns Hopkins Universtty. 
They were inserted in tbe iuterior of two 
bales of rags, one of which, for the Mke of 
making a comparative test of sulphurous 
acill and superheated steam, was subjected 

. to treatment in the same apparatus with the 
latter. The germs were then collected, and 
returned to the John Hopkins Uni"ersity, 
where .Major SternberO' fouud by inocllllition 
of rabbits that t.he ge~ms treated by super
heated steam had been killed, and did not 
c~mmunicate disease, while those treated 
~\'lth ~nlphurous acid were fatal to the Bub
Jl.'{;tg lnoculated!-Bcientijic American. 

/ 

. Terms Easy, 
Two Departments; Preparatorr and Collegiate. 
Thre<> Courses of SlUdy: ClassICal, Scientific, and 

Te,lCbers. 

For further particulars. Address. BOX 14G. 
Shiloh, N. J, AXD . 

Skirt Supporter. 
Combines the moat 

ELECANT "'l'l'~ 
'l'INO eOliS::T 
with a PE:~Fi:':C't" ~~-,::;;~,~ 
hIOR'ii SUP
POaT£:~ ""d is one 
of the most populn.1· a.n.d 
II!!. ti.Rf.:\ctc~ C'J!'EtfW UD regnrdn HEALTH 
and CO'Il:11:~02.T ever !uv('utc":.i. It iL p9.rticrol:lr17 
ed.aIJted ... o uc-'P!'c::;ent st:rlc cfc..I. ... ",3~. 

POl· c:1.lo by ulll<.:!lcing cealel"'E'. I'rice bv ID:l.il $1.30. 
~OY, IIAru.::ON & Cn.!~DW!C!.{ll::cVl En.vcn~ Conzw 

Expenses from $120 to $200 per year, 
Full Term opens Seplo 3.1884; WintH Term opens 

D 'c. 17. 1884; ::-ipmg Term opens April1, 1885 
Commenf'ement EXf'rri~es. July 1, 1885. 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TlVO COURtES: MODERN AND CLASSI(;AL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 1 . 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: • 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wed~esday; Nov. 26lh. -
Winter Term ~egins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday, March 18th. 
Sprinl!: Term 6<lgms Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wednesday, June 24th .. 

F OR SALK-The House and Lot on the corner 
of Maple and Church Streets, Alfred Centre. N. 

Y., occ~pied as residence and office of the late Vr. 
Wm. M. Truman. For terms. &c .. apply to Mrs. Wm. 
M. Truman. Alfred Centre. N Y. 

ii:J. .J . .JC"\ 

~ '--~~~' 

Devoted to University and Local News 
TERMS: 81 per year. 

For partieu laTs, address 
F. E. WILLIAMS, 

!IAbcn. 23. 1885. 
obtamed. and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent buswess exclUlli~ely, and call obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
mod(ol or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer. here. to the Post ·.Mas· 
ter. the Supt. oZ the 1rloney Order Div., and to of· 
neiala of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
ILdvice; terms. and reference to actual clients in your 
own St(l,te. or county. address-C A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposit.e Patent Office, Waahington, D C. 
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If po. Il.!tlrfl (0 liS JI1Pt IJ moment. "Yc1n :,1;:": 

r~~~-~n01 enlorlD:;' rood heallb. Y"u hO\'Q tned ,,, •. 
tNnal medlcme:, and }'Oll 'r~ nnl VI~ll ~~t. 

z:.,..-,z.-- Now ... by Win you nol pqt fJ'CludlCC til:.:". 

and try nor treatmenl' Wf! wlll send 'flo''!.;, 

OD utal. ODe of our ELECTRO-ME::!' 
ICATED APPLIANCES 10 'IIlt ynu~ 

ca!c, proYHled yotl n.::ree to pay ror It. Ir It 
cures yon In on! mon~h. If It does. Dot (1lIe- !OU, 

IL. cons yoo nothlDi!. Is not 1/,,,, a !(aT off"'? 
IhtTfrent Appilanrl!1l ttl curQ Ih8PEI'8I.l~ RUI~u

N1TlSM. LIVEK AND Kuna:r [)lSF,-\S,'S. PithS, L~';(G 

D181.,I.IU:'i, A5TUM. ..... CAT.Ul!Uf .. LANE l.h\,,·F... ~\O\,K" IhillL-

nt. Marl ln~n,. otlll"r nlI1ol"A~fo@. HeuJOmLt'r. we do l10t PATENTS 
&,k you to bll, tb~m, t.h,ndlJ; ll1lt ttlerdy tu try tlJt"Ul, 4t 
our Tilt, 12a,OOO ('lIrea ulnlle duriD~ 1&.;;.... in ('r.~l('3 

wbet. all otber treatm~ntll bnd £uilt.'d. PRICE Vr.ll:Y LOW'. 

Illuluated lclLk, e:h"ing tull parttculare, llud blauk. for 
.tat~m(,llt uf yoo:r caM. f!:("ut frM. Alll1nss, v.t UIlCO, 

E .t 1.,'0., or the Scn;:"'''TIFIC A.3nmtCAN con. 
ne toad as Hollelt",.. for Patents. Caveats. Trade 

arb. Copyrljthts for tbe Unlted State,. Canada, 
!lnglBol1d, France, Germ:my, etc. Hand. Book aboot . 
PAtent. sent tree. Tblrty.seven .... vP<I,..· experience. 

htente obtained tbrorurh MUN N &0 CO. are noticed 
~ the Scu",."T1FtC AMItRICAN. tho iargeet. best, and 
most wldelr Jlrculated ·sclentlfic pnper. $3.20 a year. 
We1llt:ly. Splendid enln'Avlnl/8 &nd Interesting tn. 
formatlob. Speclmen copy oftha &I .. nlilio A mer
leaD lent free. ·.Address MUNN" CO.,;> SCUI!iTUlG 

ELECl'RI(J J> 

AKDI~omce.lmBroadw.,. NeW' ~ork. _ 
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d B k IL~USTRATED on er,~ 00 8 P"~~::~:::C9' 
WONDER-BOOKS in no ~ seMe, but; tlw best I LIBR..L"'lY 0/ CLASSIC PROSB. In one imperial 00-

literature of the world pi:'el!lented in excellent and&ttractiv6 . t!,V() volume of ",1t<Jut ~.~ l!an·lSQme ~.!Uld ilIl() elotu binding,· 

f t · so 10" as to exciteuniversaJ. "wonder. II .-&t<ld, tho follOW-ill:; famous _ys 8lld works: 
arm, a; pnoes ~. XaClII.1lby's E!!C\ya fHl MUton. 
LIBBABY of STAN DABD HISTOili. Con~ Jab St .. n:lUll On Liberty. 

In OM ~UD., laperid oe1&" •• COO" tn-; with .-..row; 11.8 illustra. :P. G. Hamertoa's ne Intelleetual LUk 
,tiona, flat wlaoA. ncAlJ' boW14 iB. 1iae olo*, • =caped, 1110 foll.o~ Herbert Speaeer ea Edueation. 
celebnW _0. ur.IIridced: Great TbQI1;htA from Gre.k A.utho .... 
GBJIl~S I..arpr JlISTOBY ef tlle lI:NGL18K PEOPLE. Great neu:hta from Latin A..u..o .... 
C.\'RLTLI:'. HISTORY ef Ute l!'Jt&NCB BEVOLUTION. Complote Euays by Lard ~ ... 
CR&.&:IY'S P'U\HII DICCISIYE BATI'LJJ:S of the WORLD. Complete If Letters of JUBillll." 
SCBILLBB'i HISTORY of tile '!fIURTY~!i' WAR. :£rviug's Rip T:tD Winkle and Other Sket~be". 

HARPD .t BBO'I'llmtS' lowest price for these four great works Washlugton's .Farewell and Othu Addn __ • 

is •• 50 .. $'~ "'0 postag 40 cents e:ctra. :llaes.ul:tY·1I Lir .. oC Frederi .. k the Gr .. ",t. 
.. 1"" ; m, pnce 11 ..... u ; e .. ~ The above cannot be obtained from any other pubHshing 
"A wonder·boo~ in more SeME'!! than one. The ldea. of put- house for less than $10; my price is $1.'15; postage 30 cents. 

ting a work like th~ at ~nly ~,5~ per copy, seems .prepost~r- . "Thisisindeed a wonder-book, in the 2IDo"nt alld valuable 
GUS :. an~ yet there III WISdom ill It, for e~~rybody ,~ wan~ It, quality of its contents. The wonder is hfl,w' such a book, 
and It will thus be the means of adv~~lStng and ~n~uclllg which is a library in itself, can be sold at suop. a priC?"-Metll.-
t~e numeroul.oth;r .,aluable bo~ks wmch the ,~u?lisher ~ put- odist Recorder. Pittsburgh. Pa.· I. . 
tmg rorward. -ChrIStian at. Hork, Ne.w Yor ... City. .j "Your 'Historical Wonder-Book' IS a ·wonder-a wonder 

"It III truly. mZU'vel or skIll and a tnnmph ot n;-odern mc- how an impcriruoctavovolnme of over.l.OGO p:lges. with many 
chamcal art I.ha~ such a noble v?lu:ne can ba.furn~hed at S? Jlustrations, clear type, fine paper,. handsomely. bound. con-. 
small a eM. \\ hether we admIre lts large proportlODS, beau- t 'nin'" four staIl<iard historical works of neat value can be 
uIul binding, fair page. excellent paper, numerous and strik- ~d f;r $2.50. "-BE. .... soN J. LossING, LLD.; U,d Historian. 
lug illustrations, numbenn! nearly lOO-ail are first-claae."-
r<J ...... t;nn CIl,w"'r.o Cbi"'u1'o. Ill. I COUPON TbJ. Coupon wUl Ue noeelT~d In Ueu of l/Ii co,,'" ",;;h,ioward tli. ,-"_,,,,, _ .~ .., __ 2'" CENTS prtoa.,ferther of abav., ",urtr .. lf ""'" MLhLo LAIn d.".rrom dat~ol 

o • thu rcper (m.:aLioo name ~f pRflert. T)~ ofTer I:. La ~ your , 
LIBIl.4 R j' 01 STAN DA RD POE7'S,containing in one PRO!IlP't l'ftjIt)"'e tI1ld indicate the payillt! rulTprtll'lng rn.-llum •. 

. 1wperiAI <><"1&70 baDd.o1lU!r~ bound volume. of about 1,100 pages, Bour- 100.PAGE CATAT,OG U E sent J·ree. The best Ii; 
geois BJld nrll7ier type. l."dO<1. we rollowiD~ worb, unabridged: 

Seou'. cn.m,,''''. Pootl_1 ... d Dramatic Wor:!a. erature of the world at the IOWPb"t prif't>!I (!'I'pr known. Books 
Cu~pl.l. 1· .... CI.,aJ W .. r",.' Robert Born.. seru j016 EXAMI.VATION BEPORE PA.YMENT 
(lomplote PUIOU" ... I ~cn'" or "'~OIC"" 1I00H. on l'ea.'lon.a,tle evidence of good faith. Address 

Equally goodeditiollll ot these are no~ elsewhere obWn- . JOHN B. ALOEN 1 Flublisher, 
ItlJle for less than ~50; my price 12.00 I postage 54 oenw. 1'. o. Box 1221. 803 Pam'l fi~"" ... t. :'i:.,. ... York. 
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1:l~"W YORK, L~ 

ERIE 
-4 ' 

l-/lJ \VESTEltN~'~· 
'po. 

.Th\3 only line running Pdl:nan Day, SI ::;' ... 
Hotel·Buffet Sleeping and BufIet Smoking C ;\1;, ID 
SolId Trains in both directions l.etween New York 
and Clucago. Doullle TrRck, Steel Rails, Westing. 
house Air Brakes. cars Ii"hlcd by gas, Miller Safe~ . 
Platform and Conpler,o and every modern' appli· 
anee. Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
"Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 
Y. P. & O. R R. and the Chicago & Atlantic Rail
way: the" Niagarlj. Falls Ronte" via BufIalo 'lIJld 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway system. LimitedExplel!l 
between New York and Cincinnati and 8t. Louit1, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TlllB. 
The only line running. through Pullman Coachtll 
between New York. Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bell 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Rata 

. as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

. Ab8tract of' Ti'fJU . Table, adopted Jan. 12, 1881. 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. I No. ':l" No.12* No. 4~' '. No. II 

Le.aoo 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

2.05:eM ........ 8.IiOAll 
3,49 " ........ 10." II 

-------1----1----1---
Salo.mlJnca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

Le.au 
Hornellsville 

Arri'/J/J at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

8.25A1I 4.25p1I 10 50pA!: 10.-4IiAJI 
835" 4.41" ......... 11.09 " 
9.00" 5.09" 11.20 " 11.48 " 
9.25" 5.35" ....... 12.141'11 

10.24" 6.30" 12.23Ul 1.0'7 II 

10.47" ..•.....•...•.•. 1 J17 .. 
11.04" ................ 1.45" 

12·00tM t7.45Pll 1.15 All 1.501'11 

1.35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 " 4.80 " 
3.15 " 11.20 " 4.27 .. 7.88 .. 
7.23 " 3.28.AJ1 8.25 .. ........ 

10.20PM 7.10AM11.25Al1 ........ 

ADDITIO'NAL LOCAL TRAINS EA.STW ARD. 

5.0~ A. M .• except Sundays, fr.om SalamatlCll, 
soolJpmg at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, Van· 
dalla 6,00. Allegany 6.50. Olean 7.M, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 
mont 11.17.Scio 11,40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M .• Andover 
2.32. Alfred 3.32. Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor-
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. . 

4.45 P. ll:.. from Dunkirk, stops at Foreet
ville 5.17, Smith's !Iills 5.33. Perrysburg 5.58. Day· 
ton 6.12. Cattaraugus 6,47, Littk Valley. 7.16, SalJ.. 
ma!lca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37. Vu
daha. 8.50. Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdal, 
9.37. Cuba 9.58. Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.49, 
Belmont 1054 Bcio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.43 P. }I.. Alfred 12:14, Almond 12.28, 
arriving at' Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. . 

No.8 will not run on ?rlonday. 

WESTWARD. 
• 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No.3* :No.' 

Le.au 
New York 
Po~Jervis 

Hornellsville 

Andover 
Wellsville 
Cuba 
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

Arrioo at 
Salamanca 

Lea~ 
Little Valley 

Arri~at 
Dunkirk 

9.00AM 6.ooPM 8.ooP1.{ 8.SO·1'1l 
12.13 PM 9:05 " 111.~::~ 

t8.55p1I 4.25.urt8.10A1l12.25tPK 

9.35pll .......... ., ... .. 
9.57 II 5.17 AM 9.13AM 

10.49" 6.02" 10.08 II 

11 18" 6.25" 10.37 " 

~~~~. :' .. ~:~. :T~:~~· :'. 
11.50~' f6.58 .. 11.2i " 

12.32 ........ 11.52Al{ 

8.00 " ........ -1.30PlL 

1-.0/)1'. 
1. 24: •• 
2.22 II 

2.50 " 
8.30 .. 
8.40 .. 

8.43 II 

1100" 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WEIlTW ABD. 

4.35 A, M., except Sundays. from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00. Alfred 5.20. Andover8.0G, 
Wellsville 7.25. Scio 7.49. Belmont 8.15. Belndere 
8.35. Friend~hip 9.05. Cuba. 10.37, Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. ~[ .. AUegany 12.20, Vandalia HU1, 
Carrollton 1.40. Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Catt.araugus 4.05, Dayton 5.18, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31. ForeatTllle 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25. and arriving at Dunkirk at 7. GO 
P.M. . 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stoPiM III 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 11: 14 P. H. ' 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANan 

t 

STA~8._~I~~~~~ 
Lea~ A.. Jl. A. M. P. v. A. ){. P. ll. A.. II. 

Carrollton Q.50 4.« 8.00 11.02 ••••. 
Arri~at 

Bradford 
LeaN 

Bradford 
Custer City 
Pli!l Arri~ at 

7.25 5.11 
P.x. 

9.2/) 7.30 5.14 2.00 ..... 7.80 
9.35 7.42 5.26 2.15..... 7.1.1. 

Buttsville 8.90 8.M ... _ .......... . 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Su· 
day!!. from Carrol: ton. stops at Umestone H.ID, 
Kendal111.81, IIJld&!rives at Bradford 11.815 A. .. 

STATION!! 

.LeaM 
Buttsville 
Custer City 
A~at 

Bradford 
.Leaw 

Bradford 
A~at 

Carrollton 

EASTWARD 

8.* 20.* 32.* 40·* 18. .. 
P. x. A.. 1L. A. 1L. P. )(. p, 'll. P •. x, 
8.45 ...• , 6.25 ..•••...•..•••• 
9.35 ..... a .• 
9.50 ..... ~,,, 

. A. II. 
9.55 7.18 ..... 5.00 ••• 

1).45 A. M., daily, from Bradford, Btopsat Kendall 
5.50, Babcock 6.00. Ltmestone 6.10, amvingat Oar
rollton at 6.35 A. H. 

8.3ft P. M., daily. except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.s.i, Limestone 3.«, and arrivellI& 
Carrollton '-01 P. M. 

Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.oo.A. lL, &lUI 
arrive at Bmdford 11.35 A. 1{' Leave Bradford I .• 
P. M" and arrive at TitUSVille 7.30 P.M. 

* Daily.' t Dinin~ Station . 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at all statiOIl8 on BundIJ 
ur Through Tickets to all points at the very low.· 

est rates. for sale at ~he Company's offices. . 
Baggagewill be checked only on Ticketllpureb ... ·, • 

at the Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, - .' 
. ~~Uira.l Pasaenll;er Agent, I(ew Yo. 

f 



"Search tlJe Scnptures; for In them ye think ye 
have eternal life ; and they are they which testify of 
me. " 

UTERNAJI'IONAL LESSONS, 188§, 

SECOND Q,UARTER. 

April 4. Paul's Voyag('. Acts ~.: 1,2,14-26. 
April 11. Paul's Shipwreck. Acts Zi: 26-44. 
AprillS. Paul going to Rome. Acts 28: 1-15. 
Aprl1.25. P,wl at Rome. Acts 28 : 16-31. 
](ay 2. Obedience. Eph.6: 1-13. 
lIay 9. ChriHts our Example. Phil. 2: 5-16. 
lIay 16. Cbristian Contentment .. Phil. 4 : 4-13. 
](ay 23. The Faithful Saying. 1 Tim. 1 : 15-20; 2: 1-6. 
1I:ay 30. Paul's charge to Timothy. 2 Tim. 3: 14-17; 4: 1-8. 
June 6. God's :Message by His Son. Reb. 1: 1-8; 2: 1-4 
lune 13. The Priesthood of Christ. Reb. 9 : 1-12. ' 
,lune 20. Christian Progress. 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
,lune 2'1. Q.uarterly Review. 

LESSON V.-OBEDIENCE. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath.day, May 2. 

. SCRIPTURE LESSON.-EpBE8IANS 6: 1-13. 
1. Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is 

right. 
Z. Honor thy father and mo~her (which is the first com· 

Mandmentwith promise,) 
8. That It may be well with thee and thou mayest live 

long on the earth. 
4. And, ye fathers, pro,oke not your children to wrath: 

but hring them up m the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. , 

5. Ser.ants, be obedient to them that are yO'Ur masters ac· 
~ording to the fies h 'with fear and trembling, in singleness of 
your heart as nnto Christ; 

6. Not with eye·service as men·pleasers ; but as the serr· 
ants of Chl'ist, doing the will of God from the heart ; 

7. With good will doing service, as to the Lord, and not to 
lIlen: 

S. Knowing that whatsoever good thinA' any man doeth,the 
!lime shall he receive of tDe Lord whether he be hond or free. 

g. And, ye masters, do the same things unto them, forbear· 
ing threatening: knowing that yonr Mastel' also is in heav
en; neither is there respect of persons with him 

10. Finally, my hrethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the 
power of his might. 

11. Put on the whole armor of God. that ye may be able to 
.tend against the wiles of the devil. . 

12. For we wrestle not again:;t fiesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers against the rulers of the dark· 
ness of tllis world, against spiritual wickedness in high 
~8. , 

13. Wherefore take nnto you the whole armor of God. that 
..,e may be able to withstand in the evil day and having done 
&ll, to stand. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-I'Cbnaren, obey your par· 
entll In tbe Lord: for tbill 111 rlgbt."-Eph 6: 1 

Tnm.-A. D.· 62. During Paul's imprisonment 
at Rome. 

PLACE.-·At Rome, in Paul's" hired home" 
AUTHOR.-St. Paul, about sixty years of age. 
To WHOM DIRECTED.-CllUrch at Ephesus. 

OUTLINE. 
1. Duties of children to parents. v. 1-3. 

II. Duties of parents to children. v. 4. 

tion and claim, and render their 
and honestly. 

V.8. "nowing that whatsoever good 
tiling, etc. The promise is universal and is from 
the Lord. Indeed, such service is rendered with reo 
spect to the pleEl8ure and will of the Lord, and the 
Lord will reward. If we serve men only, our re
ward comes from men, but if our service is rendered 
as unto the Lord. tben the Lord will reward. 
. V. 9. Ye masters do the samc tllin",s 
unto them. "Do unto them. as ye would that 
they should do unto you." Knowing that 
your master. Iso Is in heaven. Your mas 
teris at the saIDe time their master, to whom you 
are both alike accountable, for he has no respect of 
persons. 

V. 10. Finally be strong in tile Lord. 
Such duties as mentioned are dLfficult to 1ulfill fully 
and ye will need strength and perseverance. That 
must be acquired by d :scipline and dilIgent exercise. 
In the power ot" his might. The strength 
needed is more than simply human might, we must 
look to Christ for strength. 

V. ·11. Put .... n the whole armor 01 God. 
The enemy comes in every possible form and with 
every possible weapon, and we need to be fully 
armed to be sure of victory. It is therefore all im· 
portant that we put on the entire armor. 

V. 12. "r c wrestle • • . a lains; prin
cipalities, against powers. We ought tore
member that the besetmg temptations and SIDS of our 
hearts are the strungholds of our adversary. Hehas 
taken hold of us as the wrestler takes hold of the 
person whom he intends to throw down to the 
gromd. It is no far,off prospect of a conflict, it is 
a hand to hand struggle with the adversary in our 
daily and ho.me life. He comes in silently and usL:,g 
fiattery and deceit tn every form seeking how Rnd 
where he may strike us most deadly blows. We 
can not be two carefully armed against him. 

V. 13. And done all, to stand. There is 
such a thing as procuring armor, or .knowingwhere 
it can be obtained, and yet making very little or no 
use of it. We must put It on and then take firm pos· 
itio for self·defense. This will require courage, res 
olution, endurance, and of len hard blows and fearfnl 
struggles for the nght. Life is real. life is or ought 
to bJ earnest. 

CONSECRATION TO CIIRIST TIIE SECRET OF 11IIE 
TEACHER'S SUCCESS, 

BY SARAH E. DAVIS. 

more and more believe talks to individuals." above set forth be provcd and admitted to probate 

A h 
. and establi!hed of record, and to show cause also 

young lady w 0 taught a clasB of girls not why the petitioners should not have such other and 
many years since, in one of our Sabbath- further relief as may ~just. ' . 

h 1 b h l And the said Eliza 11. Crandall and Ezekiel R. 
sc 00 s, y er prompt attendance, caretu Crandall as Executrix and Executor as afOJesaid, 
preparation, and by all the arts that love upon the service of this citation upon them respect 
and a desire to win souls could devise, sought ively, must suspend until a decree is made upon the 

petition aforeEald, all.proceedings relating to the es 
to win her pupils to Ohrist.Day by day she tate or property which were of the said JOHN 
carried the.n to God in prayer, earnestly CRANDALL, deceased, except for the recovery or 

preservation thereof, and the collection and pay· 
pleading that He would give her thetle souls, ment of the debts of the deceRSfd. 
but when the duty of making a personal ap- In testimony wjercof we have caused the Beal 

of our said Surrogate's Court to be 
peal to them was pressed home to her cop.- ,--.J. \ hereto affixed. 
science, the shrank from it, excusing herself· j SURROGATE} Witneos CLARENCE A. FARNUM, 

(SEAL. Esq., Surrogate of said County, at 
by the thought that she was not adapted to '---y----' the town of Wellsville, in the COlln 
that kind of work, and she would only lose . ty of Allegany aforesaid, the 26th 
w hat she had labol'ed so h'· ard to wl'n-tllel'r day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou· sand eight hundred and eighty.five. . .. 
love and confidence. But the time came CLARENCE A. FARNUM, Surrogate. 

wheu the duty was so important, and her 

anxiety for their salvation so intense, that 

she earnestly besought them to give their 

hearts to God. By their eager attention and 
tearful eyes they gave proof of their deep in

terest, and ere many months lJad elapsed 

that teacher had the unspeakable joy of wel

coming her claes, one by one, to the fold of 

Ohrist. I doubt not we shaH be surprised 

many times to learn how God's spirit has 

gone before us preparing the way for this 
very kind of work. Let us not forget 

to enforce the practical teachings of the 
Word. "Thou art the man," is, or ought 

to be, the expressed or unexpressed con

clusion of every Sabbath-school. lesson. 

Let not souls gofrom your class without feel

ing that the lesson has brought them some 

word of reproof, counsel, instruction, or en

courage.I'ent. "Aim to so set Ohrist before 

them that they shaH kr.ow Him and in grato 

itude and love become His. 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeneEB. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion wiLh the multitude of low test, short weigbt, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

lIusintss. llirttto11l. 
ar It 11 d!'IIb'M • make tlm u _Jllete a d1nIctInT 8.1! 

pouIble, .. tlIat " -7 becGe a .Mo.uUle .... DaM
TOR? PrlOII ot caru (3 Jlaell), .... -. II. 

. ,.--.! 

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER on RE --:i.· 
" MADE, from Samples. 'Agent for WADT 
~ & BROWN, Philadelphia. Rubber~
SpeCIalty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. ' 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH: . 

Daytona, Florida. ~ 

D. D. ROGERS. L T R ~ D D. ROGE~S. & B~OTIIER.· . OGE1i8. 
... CIVIl Engmeers 

======~~====~-
Alfred, N. y, -

J C. BURl,)ICK, -
• WATCHMAKER and ENGRAVED 

AURORA. WATCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y. .LO. 

-"!TL;;;FRrrE;;'D~M;:-;A~C~H;:;IN;:;-E;;-;W;;:O~R~K=S~::"':':"--
.l:l..Machine Repairing, .MJdels. lJ/nMry Grinder 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHEru~At: 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GRE:)i:;t{ & SON, 
• DEALERS IN GENEItU. MERC 

DJ!ugs and Paints. ~ lISE" 

E R. GREEN,. !I 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts ~ 

THE "BERLIN CHllIPION SHIRTS ,; TOI1B.Dn, 

I -New York City, .]) 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO -
Patent Water· tube Steam Boilers 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortl~ndt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURERQP 
.. FINE CLOTHING. Custom lVorkaSp~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard Bt. . 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING. PRESSES. 

12, & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. .Tos. M. TITSWOIlTR. 

Leonardsville, N; Y. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, LlME EXTRACTOR &ad 
QONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., LeonardSville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N, y, 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE CmIPANY. 
Best and Cheapest, for Domestic Use. 

Send for Circular. 

Westerly, R. I. 
L. BARBOUR & CO., . 

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS .. 
" RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES .. 

F'in&t Repairing Solicited. Please try IU. 
III, Duties of the employed to the employers. v. 

5-8, 
IV. Duties of the employers to the employed. v; 9. 

The aim of all Sabbath-school teaching 

should be to win souls to Ohrist, and nour· 

ish and instruct those already within the 

fold. How this can best be accomplished is 

the earnest inquiry of every faithful teacher. 

If this paper prove helpful in the way of sug

gesting some solution to this question, it will 

accomplish its author's desire. In worldly 
affairs, if we are wise, we enter upon no im· 

portant work without due preparatIon. Are 

we equally wise when we attempt to teach 
the little ones, intrusted to our care, the way 
of life and salvation? T do .not refer now to 

the preparation that comes by study and re

search, although this is a matter of great 

importance, but to the preparation of heart 

which we so much need if he would teach 

the Word so as to bring it home to the expe
rience and conscience of our pupils. First 

of all we need an experimental knowledge of 
dhrist, and his power to save sinners. Some 
one has said, (, You may believe the gospel 

by simply reading it, but you will never re

ceive it in its fullness until it has been told 
you by some one who has experienced it." 

We must have the joys of salvation in our 

own hearts if we would teach transgressors 

the way of life. We ought to drink deep at 

the fountain ourselves ere we bid others tuste 

Does some weary, disheartened leacher say 

"Who then is sufficient for these things," ( 

am not and will n-:> longer assume the re
sponsihility? Nay, say not so, but in deep 

humility seek of God the power that comes 
through an indwelling Ohrist. Then by care

ful prl:paration, close study of the Word, 

and a diligent use of all helps at your com

mand, seek to be familiar with the truths 
you would teach, ever bearing in mind the 

promise, "If any man will do hiB will he 

shall know of the doctrine." Ask wisdom of 

him who giveth to all liberally, and up

braideth not. Seek consecration to Christ 

and his service, and whe~you have attained 

that you have the whole secret of the teach· 

er's success. After having carefully and faith

fuily sown the good seed, learn in implicit 
faith and childlike trust to patiently wait 
Ged's harvest time. It is good that you 

should both hope and quietly wait for the 

sal vation of the Lord, remembering "He that 

goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precions 

seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoic
ing, bringing his sh :avcs with him." 

==============::t:IIJ. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

Alfred Centre, N. y, GEORGE GREEN1CAN, President, Mystic Bridge Ct. 
V. Power by which to perform these duties. v. 

10-13. 
• 

INTRODUCTION. 
Paul was in Rome awaiting trial, two years before 

his case was brought up, and during this time he was 
allowed large liberty, occupied hIE' own hired house, 
received and entertained very many visitors and em
ployed his time very earnestly in the mterests of the 
gospel of Chrbt. While thus situated he frequently 
received reports from the churches which he had 
G'l.'ganized in Greece and Asia Minor. Some of these 
reports brought to his knowledge the peculiar trials 
through which they were passing. Hence in writ
ing to these churches he endeavored to meet their 
special needs. Epaphras, of Colosse (Col. 4: 12,) who 
was now in Rome brought to the notice of the apostle 
II. threatened declension of the Colossian church from 
the simple faith of the gospel. To meet this danger 
Paul wrote this epistle to the Colossians which he 
.ent to the church by TychicuB. Besides the epistle 
to the Colossians. another letter was bor .. e by the 
same messenger very similar in tho'lght 8Jld style 
the so·called epistle to the Ephesians. There 
are some peculiarities about this letter tbat give it 

- the appearance of being a circular letter adapted to 
the needs of most of the churches ill Asia· }linor. 
(See Eph.;1; 1.) . 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
Y. 1. Children obey l'0urparents in the 

Lord. This is cOIDlllonly interpeted as being ad· 
dressed. to the children in the Christian families,. 
and would :setm to relate to family government. 
Having bel ore spoken of the mutual duties of hus
bands and wives, the writer here tUIIlS to the rela 
tion of parent and child, masttr and tervant. Obe· 
dience IS a fundamental element in e' ery true and 
noble character. Witbout it no worthy cbaracter 
can be established. For this is right. Grati· 
~ude !!hould prompt such obedIence. Tbey have 
dODe more for their children than any other earthly 
friend. They undentand our needs and 'what they 
can do better than others. It is the Lord's will t,hat 
we obey our parents. 

V. ~-3, Honor thy fatller and mother. 

.. the sweets of redeeming love. If we can 

come to our class from week to week with a 

heart burning with love fQr Ohrist and POI'

ishing souls, then may we hope to 80 tell the 
"old, old story," that others shall catch the 

strain, aud long to know more of Him of 

whom Moses and the Prophets did write. 

We must love our work, not be driven to 

teach by the stern taskmaster, duty. Souls 

"are to be redeemed by love." "As Boon as 

we begin in a Ohristlike way to love our," 

pupils "we shall discover that they love to be 

loved. They are in our power if our power 

is beart power_"· Let love for the Master, 

and an earnest desire to win sonls to His ser

vice, be the controling impulse, and this 

will lead us to pray much and earnestly, not 

only that we may be kept in the love of God 

From obeying he paSE€S to honoring. w hic!J is some 
thing more than obeying slmply. It is 8howing all 

. -. pirnper respect to tbem tlr:d rendering to them evry 
. necessary support in times of need. Thatit may 
be well willi thee. SUCh obed ence and hon

" oring of parents has a diyine promise of reward. 
V. 4. And ye fatllers, provoke not,yonr 

ehildren, etc." Of course mothers are included. 
Parents should: maintain Hn effecliollate course to 
ward their children and seck to pre~erve their con
,fldence aDd affection. ,But nurture them 
10 tIle cllaslenin", aud admCJonition, ctc: 
Religious culture is here clearly enjoined upon the 
parent!'. 

V. 5. Servants bc obedient to Hlcm •.. 
masters. Thert! is a~relationshjp of servant and 

. master, and the SlIllIe general prinCIples of kindne18 
and obeilience sh6uld be observed by the servant to 
the· ~aster. In short tbe servant is to do right to
wa.rds the master as :strictly as though he were a 
child, he must. ever Le actuated t y true Christian 

_principle. 
V. 6-7. Not with ere-ser1'jce as men

pleasers. They should serve from an honest pur
pose of the heart atd of good·will toward tbe mas
ter. As to the ~I.ord, and IIOt to men. 
That is they are to recognize the justice of the rela-

ourselves, but that he will give us these souls 

we have so carefully taught to be stars in the 

crown of our rejoicing. Surely, no teacher 
will dare to hope for success in this work 

who does not linger often at the throne of 

grace. And as the disciples of old tarried 

long at Jerusalem, dO we need to tarry long 

at the throne until we be endowed with pow

er from on high. The souls of Echolars will 

al w::.ys be more precious to you as you come 

nearer to Ohrist and see them more perfectly 

a3 he does. Prayer is the teacher's tower of 

strength, without it we :ire weak and power
less, for though Paul may 'plant and Apollos 
water we do well to remember that God alone 

can give the increase. Without His blessing 

and the aid of His spirit, all our efforts will 

be futile. And let us not neglect personal 

conversation in our efforts to win our class 

to Ohrist. "All successful" teaching" I 

"Though seed lay buried long in dt:st / 
It shant deceive our hopes, 

The precious grain shl\ll ne'er be lost 
For God insures the crop." 

NOTICE TO CREDITORg.-In pursuanec of an 
order of Clarance A. Farnum. E8q., Surrogate 

of tbe County of Allegany. notice is hereby given, 
IIccord.ngto law, to all persons having Claims against 
John Crandall, late of the town of Friendsbip, in 
said county, decea.-ed, tbat they are required to ex· 
hi it the same, with voucherA thereof. to the sub 
scriber, one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceascd, at his residence in the town of Genesee, on 
or before the 5th day of Septeml'er, 1885. 

E. R. CRANDALL, Executor. 
EL1ZA 1t1. LRANDALL, Exewtria. 

Dated Feb. 26, 1885. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
Y ORK -To the Seventh· day Baptist Education 

Society, Amelican Sabbath Tract Society, Seventh· 
da} Baptist M1:lsionsry Society, Eliza M. Crandall, 
and Ezekiel R C['lindall, and also to them as Exec· 
utor and Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
ot .JOHN CRANDALL. late of the town of Gene
see, deceased, and Marlin Green, husband of Mar
tha' Green, deceased, ~eJld greeting: 

Wher, as, a petition made by UhtiBtopber Cran
dalJ and' }lary Canfield has been presented to and 
filed in the Surrogate's Court of Allegany County, 
New Yo·k, by which it appears that o.nor about the 
22d day of January, 1884, the said JOHN CRAN
DA . L made, executed and published his last wm 
and Testament in due form of law in which he dis
pused (,f all his property, yeal and personal, and set
ting forth thaI sucb WIll had not been admitted to 
probate but entitled to tbe same, and that the Will 
of the said JOHN CRANDALL which was admit
ted to probate in said Court on the eighth day of 
August, 1884, and 'in which the said Eliza M. Cran· 
dall and Ezekiel R. Crandlill were appointed execu· 
trix and executor, and under which they bave qual· 
ified, and are now acting as sucb. was not the last 
Will and Testament of the said JOHN CRAN· 
DALL, but the said probate and all orders appoint· 
ing Executors thereunder, should be revoked, and 
the first mentioned Will admitted to probate, and 
setting forlh other reasons for the same, and praying 
for a decree revoking such probate, and for the pro· 
bate of the first mentIOned Will as the last-Will and 
Testament of the said JOHN CRANDALL, and 
that the said Executor and Extcutrix, and all the 
legatees and devisees named in said alle~d Will, 
and all the other persons who lire parties, to the 
proceedings by which faid probate was granted, be 
cited to sbow cause why the' said probate should 
not be revoked, and why the said petitioners should 
not have such other and further relief as may be 
just. ' 

Now, therefore, you and each of you are hereby 
cited to appear bf1fore your Surrogate, at his office, 
in the village of Wellaville, in the County of Alle· 
gany, and !:ltate of New York. on the 22d day of 
May, 1885, at ten ·o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day. to attend and to show cause WIlY the ~aid Will 
and Testament 80 proved should not be revoked and 
set aside. and why ail orders and decrees admitting 
tbe said Will to probate. and appointing Execut.ors 
thereof, and all other orders made in the proceEdings 
to procure the probate of the said Will, should not 
be revoked and set aSlde, and that wh,'n the same is 
done, that the said last Will and Testament first 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CMTRE, N. Y. 

E. B. BLIBB, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HAHILTOK, Cashier. 

. ~s Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
Ity, .IS :prepared to do a general banking business, 
and InVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders National Bank. ' 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 
F~mNDsHlP AND ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

At FrIendship, 1st-7tb, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK,' . 
Books, Statione1Y, Drugs, (hocerie8, ~tc. 

Canncd MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty~ 

.. A. BHA W, JEWELER. 
1:1... AND DEALER m 

WATOHES, HILYER WARE, JEWELRY, ffc. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agncultural 

[mplements, and Hardware. . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALJ'RED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular. address T. M. DAVIS 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY. A Repository of BIOgraphy. History Liter

ature, and Doctrine. $2 per year. Alfred Centr~,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS. Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

tre, N. Y. I 

W. C. BUlU>ICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec .• Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Andonr, N. Y. 
• I 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
" Horses. Six State Fair premiums out of 

eight exhibits. . 

Plainfield, .N. J, 
. .l ]'IERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 
1:1.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. I 

C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J .. F. HUBB.um, Treas., . 
J. M. TIT.SWOllTH, Sec.. G. H. BABcocK,Cor. Sec., 

P!!Unfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N: 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P, M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, ·N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary; Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominatibnal Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WO}'tKS. 
. Builders of Printing Presses. 

C. POTTER, JR., - - - Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
~ PLANING MILL. 

_: Sash, BlinaJJ, Door3, Mt>ulding8, ch. 

N. STILL~lAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. w. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

O. U. WHITFORD; Recording Secretary, Westerly, 
R. 1. . 

A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBER'!' L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

Farina, Ill, 

J R. DUNHAM. Strawberry Plants. Cres
• cents, $1 00 j Wilsons & Sharpless, *1 75; 

Bucker State, $2, per 1,000. 

Chi~ago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., ' 
JfEROHANT TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
· PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST 

Office, 2334 Prairie av. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove II' 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTIlIe 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Bteam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe 8t 

W W. CLARKE,DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• StatWnery, Jewelry, Mmical Instrumt1lll,· 

FANCY AND HOLIDA.Y GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE,' . 
.. REGISTERED PHARMACIST, . 

Post·Office Building, Milton, Wis 

Milton Iunetion, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, OonfJeyanur, and Tilton (Jlri. 

Office at resIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 
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BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N, Y, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance ........................ $2 00 ' 
Pa~ers to foreign countries will be charged 50 oonll 

additIOnal, on account of postage. . 
ur If payment is delayed beyond six montbB, 60 

cents additional will be charged. . 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paidt 

except at the option of the publisher. . 

ADVERTIEUNG DEPARTHElfr. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for I!O 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 cents 811 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special con' 
tracts made with parties advertising extensively, or 
for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertisemenll 

changed quarterly Without extra charge. 
No advertiSements of objectionable character wlI 

be admitted. 
JOB PRINTING. 

The offic~ is furnished with- a supply o~ jOb: 
material, and more will be added as the busUlcsS tel. 
demand, BO that all work in that line can be execu 
with neatness a\Ld dispatch. 
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BY THE PARSON. 

Daytona, Fla. 

There is but one Florida. In ev. 

it is a state as unique and singular i 
acteristics a8 it is in position and s 
climate and productions, as we: 

graphical!>', it differs from every otl 

of the Union. The peninsular·) 
the State presents the most striki 

/Lnd peculiar con trasts. It; has m: 

navigable waters penetmtmg inan j 

beautiful lakes; vast swamps; m 

pine woods; green savannas, rich al 

timbere(l hammocks; all grades of 
has within its confines the larges 

variety of vegetable productions, 

those belonging to two zones, '" 

overlap each other. Fair and be 

gpne]'al~ South Florida is ·the au 
of the Republic, the choicest potti 

North American continent. T 

of thi3 p~ninsul<l to which we des 
the attention of our .readers, lics 

Atlantic .coast on both sides of the 
latitude and the 81 0 West longitl 

two lin~s crossing each other near 

Inlet.-

A system of Marine rivers, co 
at St. Augustine, running from I 

to sonth-east, reaches to Lab Wo 

tance of 250 miles. These inter,cl 

are from one-half to five· miles 

With the exceptions to be noted 

these wat.ers are navigable, withot1 

ment, for boats drl\wing two and 

three feet of water; while. in many 

channel attains a depth of 15· tl 
The outlying strip of land which 
these rivers from the ocean iB 
hundred yards t9 two miles iu wi 
riYer shore of this strip is dotted w 

some of the finest places being th: 

the· rivers and the sea. Starti 
Augnstirie the Matanzas River ext 

fifteen miles southward. Here a 
about three miles wide brea.ks the 

cation between the river anu SmH 
The latter needs improrement foi 

of six miles to where it unites wit 

fax river. Dredgr:s are now at w' 

reach of nine miles, and direct c 
tion with St. Augustine is promi. 

tober, 1885. From Smith's cre 
broken line of water extends abo 

miles .. The first stretch of twent. 

is known as the Halifax river; '1 
to Mosquito Inlet, where the 
through the land wall, and forms 
for schooners· aud steamers froll 

ocean. A regular line of steam4 
tween this poin t and J acksoll. ville 
~weep8 both ways from the Inlet 
Vp the Halifax and southward ul 
~oro river and the Lagoon. At t 
the Lagoon, a bar one mile in wid 

the deep. water of the Lagoon 
deep water of the next stretch 
known as Indian river. An arti 
·connects these two waters, ad! 

passage of light draught boats. 

be enl:lrged during the present e 
dian river is almost. au inlanc 

hundred and seventy miles 10Di 
. ILve:::age width of four miles. At 

Indian river the Atlant.ic brea.ks· 

onter land again by Jupiter II 
passing out through the Inlet, b 
twelve miles can return to LI 

which is twenty miles. in lengtb 
pletes, the chain of mrlrine rivers , ' 

aidefation. Six miles of Eaw·gra 
terrupt the direc~ t'ra.cl· betw' 
river apd Lake Worth; 'but this 

hI the chart~r and pl~ns of the II 
Company now at work, and uubr, 

. tion from St. Augustine to Lat 

confidently expected within th' 
years~ . Lake Worth, and the Sl 

Indian river are tropical aud are 
ducing pineapples and banatl 

abundance. Somo of the larg 
. Indian river are highly, cultivat 

laid to he a tropical eden. We 
·lUggest that parties desirmg to(J 
graphs of representative scenes 




